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DAftlASC^Sv S y ria  ( A P)—T he I y a rd s  Inside S yrian  te rr ito ry . 
S yrian  Arm y rep o rted  f i t t i n g  I A spokesm an sa id  th e re  w ere  
on the S yrian -Israe li fron tier tOr; no! S yrian  casua lties, 
d a y  fo r the second day  in sue- The Is ra e li spokesm an, in giv- 
cessipn  and c la ifned  th re e  Is- ing  a  d iffe ren t v e rs io n /sa id  the  
ra e li so ld iers w ere  killed and c lash  took p lace n e a r  th e  vU- 
twd w ere  w ounded. iage of Gonen in th e  H uleh V al­
in  T ei Aviv, Is ra e l, an Is ra e li ley , north  of th e  S ea of G alilee.
a rm y  spokesm an sa id  only one 
I .'rae li fa rm e r  w as wounded 
w hen S yrians and Israe lis  ex ­
changed  fire  ac ro ss  the border.
A S y rian  A rm y com m unique 
sa id  an  Israeli pa tro l crossed 
the  a rm is tic  line shortly  before 
noon in  th e  n o rth e rn  sector of 
th e  fro n tie r and  w as in te rcep ted  
by  a  S yrian  p a tro l about 210
T he spokesm an said  a  S yrian  
post had opened ligh t a rm s  f ire  
w hen a  p a rty  of fa rm e rs  from  
Gonen w ent out to  check  the  
w ire  fence on th e ir  p as tu re .
Ah Israeli escorting  u n it r e ­
tu rned  the fire , he said .
I t  w as the firs t clash  rep o rted  
on the  n o rth en i secto r of the 70- 
m ile  fron tier in son ie tim e.
T he board of tru s tees  o f  the 
K elow na G enera l H ospital will 
call fo r bids th is w eekend on the 
m a jo r  portion of the propo.sed 
SlOiOOO.OOp hosp ital cotnplex.
B oard  chaii-m an V ictor H ad­
dad  sa id  today  p lans for the 
four-storey  acu te  tre a tm e n t cen­
tre  have  been com pleted  and 
finally  approved by the pro­
v inc ia l governm ent.
T he bids sought w iir be for a 
c o n tra c t which includes con­
stru c tio n  of the  hew 153-bed 
build ing and  dem olition, of th e  
old hosp ita l annex , which now 
s ta n d s  b n  the construction  site.
M r, H addad sa id  the board  
‘ e s tim a te s  abou t seven w eeks 
w i l l  be allowed for. tendering .”  
A pproval of th e  bid se lected
by the board  will then h av e  to  
b e  obtained fron t H ealth  M inis­
te r  iBlack before the  co n tra c t is 
ie t . ■'
Constructiqri could possibly 
begin e a rly  in June .
The co n trac t w ill be the  f irs t 
of th ree  w hich m ust be le t for 
the en tire  $10,000.000 com plex 
wrhich w as approved by :vQters 
in re ferenda  la s t D ecem ber.
Shared  by the City of K elow ­
na , the M unicipality of P each- 
lan d  and  the hosp ital im p ro v e­
m en t d is tric t, th e  d irec t cost of 
the  en tire  p ro jec t to  the  cpm - 
m uhity  a t la rg e  is $4,592,506.
T he following two co n trac ts  
will include a  70-bed ex tended  
ca re  unit, the  cost of w hich is 
es tim a ted  a t  about $1,200,000.
♦  ■ •
 ̂ 'fr.
InPdwer
P ick e t signs ap p e a red  outside 
the Kelowna office of W est 
Kootenay P ow er and l ig h t  Co. 
on E llis S tree t today , a s  223 e m ­
ployees of the com pany , - w hich 
serves the city, e n te r  th e ir  f irs t 
day  of strike  action.
The s trik e  by Local 999 of the 
In te rn a tio n a l B rotherhood, of 
E lec trica l W orkers began a t  11 
p .m . T uesday an d  com pany sup- 
'ery isory  personnel irnm ediately  
took over operation  of the W est 
K ootenay system .
T hree  supervisory  sta ff m em r 
bers w ere sen t into Kelowna, 
w here  th e  s tr ik e  is being con­
ducted  by 11 m em b ers  of Local 
999.
T h e  com pany’s custom ers a re  
sp read  over an  a re a  of 12,000 
square  rrtiles of hilly 'ranching, 
m ining, lum bering  and fru it 
fa rm in g  country  and  p icket 
signs calling fo r h igher w ages
re p o rt which recom m ended  no 
d ec rease  in the  40-hqur w brk 
w eek as sought by L ocal 999.
M eanwhile, announcem ent of 
proposed s tr ik e  action is aw ait 
ed  from  the Kelowna and P e n ­
tic ton  d h is io n s  of L ocal 213 of 
the  u n io n .:
M em bers of the local eniploy- 
ed  by e lec trica l d epartm en ts  in 
lx)th cities have votied to Strike 
an d  the req u ired  48-hour strike  
notice , w as believed im m inent. , 
, TTiirteen em ployees of the 
K elowna e lec trica l d epartm en t 
a re  affected  by the action.
PA R IS  (A P I—-The new spaper 
P a r is -P re sse  h a s  r e p d r t ^  th a t 
P res id en t de G aulle a lin o s t 
ca lled  off a v isit to C anada be­
cause  of w hat he considered a 
fa ilu re  to follow in ternational 
e tique tte  during  a  cerernony 
com m em orating  th e  50th anni- 
v e rsa ry  of the ba ttle  of V im y 
Ridge.
T he. cerem ony w as held Sun- 
! d ay  with P rin c e  P h ilip  fep re- 
' .senting Queen E  l i z a  b e t  h. 
F ra n c e  w as rep resen ted  by a 
g en e ra l and a  high civil serv- 
A an t. ’
“  P a ris -P resse  says:
"T h is  little d ra m a  is the r e ­
su lt of a se ries  of blunders in 
the organization . In C anada, a 
bilingual country , the E nglish- 
siHiaking people arc  n a tu ra lly
and  w cre  'd e a f  to  the d isc re e t 
rem in d ers  of the po litica l m inis- 
iSTs- concerning e tique tte , on 
which all depended,
“ F o r Gen. de G aulle, a stick ­
le r  for etiquette , re sp e c t for 
protocol is the; good m a n n e rs  of 
nations. H aying been  n e ith e r  in­
vited, nor in form ed a n d  hav ing  
learn ed  by  chance th a t  P rin c e  
Philip  would p a r tic ip a te  a t  the 
com m em oration , G en. de G au lle  
could only w ith g re a t d ifficulty  
go the re  or have h im self re p ­
resen ted  by a h igh ran k in g  p er 
sohality,
TAKEN ABACK
"A t the firs t ou tb reak , the 
general took the whole a ffa ir  
very  badly and it w as only by 
a th rea d  th a t h is  official tr ip
ferociously trad itio n a lis t; th is !to  C anada failed to  be called  
phenom enon is pushed to th e  I off.
• (Courier Photo)
PICKETER AT WEST KOOTENAY’S KELOWNA PREMISES
ex tre m e  in the  a rm y , but 
am ong  the w ar ve teran s is only 
an ob.session.
"N ow  it was p recisely  the C a­
nad ian  v e te ran s  m in isters who 
w as charged  with organizing 
th is m an ifesta tion  which th e  
su rv ivors of the battle  consid­
e re d  a little like a golden Wed­
ding, In the ir im |)etuous zeal, 
they  thought only of the m a te ­
ria l success of the cerem ony
■'No m ajo r d iffe rence will be 
brought up during  the  tr ip  th a t 
Gen. de G aulle is supposed  to 
m ake to C anada in the  second 
half of the m onth of Ju ly  , , .
"A s fa r  as the inciden t of the 
com m em oration  o f th e  b a ttle  of 
Vimy, a cerem ony a t  which 
F ran ce  w as rep resen ted  only by 
a high civil se rv a n t and  a  gen 
era i, it m ust be hoi>cd th a t  it 
wili be forgotten  by th a t tim e ,"
FORE! AGAIN 
AT PENTICTON
PEN TICTO N, B.C. (C P I— 
D uffers a re  again  sw inging a t  
P en tic ton  golf and  country  
club following a  w eekend d is ­
p u te  o v e r;ren t th a t saw  a p a r t 
o f the  course fenced  off and  
p lay  h a lted  .
R achel P au l of th e  ad jacen t 
In d ian  re se rv e  c laim ed  the  
golf club  Was no t pay ing  th e ir  
annual lease  on th e  only p a r t  
of th e  course n o t ow ned by 
th e  city.
M rs. P a u l bu ilt a  fence on 
th e  fourth  f  a 'i  r  w a  y, land  
Owned by  h er fam ily , to  b ack  
h e r  case , .
" I t ’s ju s t the confusion th a t 
ex is ts  betw een the  Ind ian  a f­
fa irs  d ep a rtm en t and the les­
so rs  th a t  caused  th e  con­
fusion ,’’ said  C harles R a itt, 
club  presiden t. "B u t these  
th ings happen in every  day  
b u sin ess ,"
M r. R aitt sa id  the club w as 
given its  assessm en t la te  and 
the re n t w as subsequently  
held up. It has been paid, he 
sa id  Tuesday.
l e s
OSLO (R eu ters) ■ 
police anhqunced today  they  
have uncovered  a  spy-ring  op er­
ating  in no rth ern  N orw ay, a 
s tra teg ica lly  - im p o rta n t NATO 
a re a  since the  end of th e  Sec­
ond W orld W ar. ,
T hey  said  th e  r in g  w m . sus­
pec ted  of w orking fo r th e  Soviet 
Union and—th a t  th re e  p ersons 
have  been  a rre s te d . Two of 
t h e m  h av e  “ p artia lly  con 
fessed ,’’ police added.
'The s ta te m e n t said  th e  espio­
nage a ffa ir  da ted  b ack  to  th e  
Second W orld W ar w hen som e 
N orw egian citizens in  fore;ign 
countries w ere  ed u cated  a s  ra -  
(lio opera to rs .
"O n re tu rn in g  hom e following 
the  liberation  of N orw ay they  
continued th e ir  ac tiv ities.
"T iiey have been assig n ed  to  
provide and tra n sm it informa-
Top Chinese Musician Flees 
To Be Granted Asylum In U.S.
Sahara Crash
S ecurity  tion on m ilita ry  situations, 
m ain ly  in north  N orw ay.
“ At th e  p resen t tim e  there 
a re  no indications th a t  m ilita ry  
personnel a re  involved.’’ 
Investigations, w ere  going on 
in d iffe ren t p arte  o f  Norw ay, 
the  s ta te m en t sa id ,
, , T h e > t m  -mefi sa id  to  have 
w h fe sse d ’ ’w ere  identi 
fied  ^ /N o r w e g ia n  new spapers 
as H aldo r LdridVal, ,50, and Sel- 
m e r  In g eb re t N leS eh , 34.
T h e  th ird , Ekimuiid N ielsen, 
51, w as a rre s te d  in  K ristlne- 
h am n , Sweden. P o lice  sa id  to­
d ay  h e  w as being  in te rroga ted  
in Oslo.
T h e  f irs t  two a r re s ts  w ere an­
nounced la s t S a tu rday  and the 
th ird  confirm ed today, ’Tlie 
th ree  m en had  been rem anded  
in custody.
_________________ „ _ OTTAWA (C P )—The debate
and p arity  w ere  rep o rted  a t  all I on arm ed  fo rces unification hit 
(ientres including 'Trail and P en - ano ther rough phase in the 
tic ton. Com m ons 'Tuesday, sprinkled
I ts  b iggest single custom er w ith, the w o rd s“ deception" and 
and  its  p a ren t com pany is Com- " l ie ” and even  a th re a t of le- 
inco L td ., Of T ra il, th e  site Of a  ga l action by D efence M inister 
la rg e  lead-zinc sm elting opera- HellyerV
tion. ■ M r. H ellyer sa id  he will tak e
Em ploying 3,500 w orkers, of- T e rry  N ugent (PC—-^m O n to n - 
ficiais of Com incb sa id  they  do S tra thcona) to  court if M r. Nu- 
not expect any in terrup tion  of gen t rep ea ts  outside the_C om - 
w ork because of th e  e lec trica l m ons a ch a rg e  he m a d e  in  the 
strike . House T uesday  night. ,
Alsc) not an tic ipating  any ser- M r. Nugent h a d  expressed  ad- 
ious effect on th e  service to cus- m ira tion  for w hat he called  M r. 
tb m ers  w as W est K ootenay gen- H ellyer’s skill in using " th e  b ig  
e r a l  m an ag e r A. A. L am b ert l ib ” technique developed by 
who said  th e  s ta r t  of s tr ik e  Adolf H itler. 'The defence m m - 
"c au se d  no in te rru p tio n  of ser- is te r  said  if the sam e thm g 
v ic e” . w ere said outside the  C om m ons
AS USUAL •, w here th e re  is  no
"W e a re  op era tin g  as  u su a l,”  from  legal action,. " I ’ll have
he said  today. h im  prove it in  a  cou rt of law ."
R eg Robinson, L ocal 999 p resi- M r, N ugent sa id  he would re^ 
dent, said  the  union will a s su re  p e a t the s ta tem en t in a  speech 
em ergency  se rv ice  in  sp ite  of tonight a t St. Anpe. M an ., ju s t 
the  strike  action . Outside W innipeg.
H e said  instances w here h o s-1 STILL ON F IR S T  CLAUSE
pita is , police o r  f ire  se rv ices  Other re m a rk s  T hesday  had  
w ere  w ithout e lec tric ity , s trik - alm ost the sam e bite . I t  w as 
e rs  would re p a ir  the b reak - th e  seventh day  of clauserby 
downs or re in s ta te  th e  serv ice , clause d eb a te  on a governm ent 
T he strike  w as called  b y  th e jb ill to tran sfo rm  th e  a rm e d  
union to  b ac k  up  dem ands for 
inc reased  w ages and  benefits on 
a p a rity  w ith B.C. H ydro  w ork­
forces into, a one-uniform , com ­
m on-rank  single serv ice. The 
Com m ons rem ains, stuck  On tlie 
f irs t of 65 clauses.
A t one point in an  hour-long, 
w ide-ranging a ttack . Opposition 
L ead er D iefenbaker sa id  of M r. 
H e lly e r: ;
‘’’The rn in iste r w ithheld infor­
m ation , h e  did not give a  tm o  
p ic tu re , and he tam p ered  with 
th e  ev idence of w itnesses be­
fo re  it w as given to  the Com­
m ons defence conjm ittee;’’
M r. H ellyer h it back , saying 
M r. D iefenbaker had  not given 
a single exam ple of the alleged 
deception  of parliam en t.
"W here is his sense o f . B rit­
ish ju s t ic e ? ’’ asked M r, H ell-, 
yer.
W here is h is  re g a rd  fo r the  
BiU of R ig h ts?"  ;
M r. H ellyer sa id  both h e  , and 
E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister M ar­
tin  h av e  denied th a t governm ent 
policy is to  re s tr ic t C anada’s 
a rm e d  fo rces to  a U nited  N a­
tions peacekeeping  role.
"Y e t the lead e r of the  Oppo­
sition re p e a ts  the lie  as h is fol­
low ers have  no num erous occa­
sions during  the course of th is 
d eb a te ."
ers
S trike action  followed union 
re jection  Of a conciliation bo ard  [
WASHINGTON (A P '-,O iic  of 
C om m unl.'t C hioa's top imi.si- 
(•inn:< "h a s  (’scapcd" from  tha t 
cm intry , aiul has Ixn'n gran ted  
asy lum  ip the Unlli'd S tates, the 
s ta te  d ep artm en t announced to­
day .
T he nnnouneem ept nam ed the 
imi.slelan as M a S/.u-t.Hung, d i­
rec to r  of the C entral C onserva­
tory, of Music in PekluR, It said  
he Is now livini; in New Y ork 
City with his b ro ther.
The Rrani of avvhim covered 
M b ' s wife and two i hlldixn who 
a re  With him.
Mil's lu iiihei was identified 
l>\ the s la te  *leo,iiiioenl as Ma 
S. ii'liiing, a well known coneerl 
violinist.
\  s ta te  d ep a itin en t l>r,ess offi­
ce r , said tha t ''M,s . , , h as  ra - 
caiied from Connnuni.st China 
and  respiested the t? S Roveni" 
loent for asvluiii It has t>eeo 
pi.intixl to him , Ins wife, and 
Iheir two Ih iW ien .”
O ther offiei.\ls Mini they un­
derstood  Ma had com e .lut of 
China " r e l .i t i 'c ly  recen tly ."
TTiev iii.ide uvadatile a liKv- 
graj'hici^l fketch  which d id  not 
Rive M u's s e e  tsit did say  he
viji» R iadua’ed fioiii the Na- 
lienal M ioic lio u io te  in P a ris  
rtf'er th ie e  se a rs  •■tmtv in 19?8 
III- (altu 'l vs.t- Uli-lUlflcd S ' 
iti-e-'i'oc d itccto i of ttir ('hi- 
ec e linaoce <1-i'siI'drnl
M l «a< crcilitrst in ttve InoR-
Gold Missing
TH E ll.NGUE R e u te rs '
riiphy with having founded a 
music i n s t i t u t e  in Canton 
around 1928-29 Imig l)cfore 
China becam e C om iiuinist, with 
being one of the founder.s of the 
South Chinn Music In s titu te  at 
llong Kong in 1938 and w ith 
having organized t h e  Chinn 
Sym phony O rchestra  a t Chung­
king in 1910,
A LGIERS (R 'culcr.si—An Al­
gerian  A irways DC-4 a irliner 
c rashed  into a m ountain  deep 
in the S ah ara  D esert Tuesday 
night killing 35 of the  39 per.son,s 
aboard , a police s |)okcsm an said 
today.
The four-engincd a irc ra f t , on 
a rou tine weekly flight, crgshcd 
as it a ttem p ted  to laiicl a t the 
re iho tc  d esert to u ris t re so rt of 
•T am m anrasse t, a b o u t  1,000 
m iles south of A lgiers,
Police said the na tlonaiity  of 
the v ic tim s and four su rv ivo rs-r 
th re e  of whom w ere  severely  in­
ju re d —w as not y e t known. But 
m ost o f them  w ere  beleived to 
h av e  boen A lgerian,
Tito cause of the c ra sh  was 
not im m edia te ly  known. T he ill- 
fa ted  a irc ra ft ca rrie d  a crew  of 
six and it w as not known if any 
of them  had survived,
WASHINGTON (A P )-T ru c k -  
e rs  and T e a m s t e r s  Union 
reached  a ten ta tiv e  con tract 
se ttlem en t ea rly  today  and the 
industry  ended its th ree-day  
lockout.
D irectors of T ruck ing  E m ­
ployers Inc,, whose lockout had  
closed down about 65 per cent 
of the U,Si truck ing  industry , 
approved the ag reem en t hours 
a f te r  it wits announced by fed­
e ra l m ed iato rs and  officials 
from  both sides,
'Tlie co n trac t is still su b jec t to 
approval by ixilicy com m ittees
Aden
Three II.S. Pilots 
In Worst
OFFER TO EAST
\Vr»t  G c i m m i  ( 1)11)1(1101 
K u;t K ir» u iin ,  atxiv*. pro- 
(HMcd way* U) muuove rola- 
Utvn« with E a i t  G erm any  In 
th ree  a reas  His prnpoaala 
w ere m a d e . to the W est G er- 
n,«n Bunitestag la i i ia m e iit i
w ere  investleailng  the d n a p -l m uni«ts [wetmreit a R atherm g 
o( pold wV.idi tis-issij •.( ilu- •.(
M<- \ '  - n O i ' W v  f i o , ' ,  s  K l A t  
I L oyal Dutvh A iihoes (-(Ane
riS!
«1a>
Uo II S i-
M'ln-
He's Just A Dudj 
At Killing Folk
SYDNEY, A ustralia  (R eu te rs ' 
C lem ent M(<’oy, a txist office 
technician; w ui n fa ilu re  when 
It cam e to k illing his mlaties-i 
He tried  strangu la tlnn . stab­
bing and even blowing h er vni 
w ith Rellgnlte, a nitro-glyccrinc 
ex'>^o^lve.
Rut B everley Ju n e  P ressley , 
26, encaped with a hrukcn leg 
and sevTral kpife wmmds, a 
CTi'irt here was told tixinv.
McCov, 39, who ad m itted  ma- 
llclou.sly wounding her w ith in­
ten t to cause g iirvo iis Ixidllv 
h a rm , was j.iil'^t for eight 
vear-
Police said he first tised to 
|-itriingle Mrs P re \s le y , ihcu 
-iiihlied her five tim e* in lh e | 
j chest and stnm ai *i w ith a (sickel j 
knife
When this failed he tied  her 
to  a bed, bought tw o attcks of 
g rllgn tte , fuse* an d  detonators 
and tried  to  blow her up  and
tlnre When th e  gelign ite e t -
[.l,«l,«tt Mr* P  r e » » I e y vs,i 
Itmw hest to the ftooT' and  tsr«»kr 
a leg MrCoy w#» Mulvuit.
I
CLC Drums Up 
MPs' Support
OTTAWA (CP) — R epresen t- 
ntlvc.s of four |x)Iitical p a rtie s  
m et for nlmo.st two hour.s today 
with 200 C anadian  I j tb o r  Con- 
gre.sK lobbyists who have l)cen 
d rum m ing  up |>olitlcal supi>ort 
for the protection of national 
bargaining unit.s.
of both  the T ea m ste rs  and in 
d u stry , and then ra tifica tion  by 
th e  450,000 union m em bers in 
voived;
BOOST WAGES 
T lie th ree -y ear se jtlem en t in­
cluded  an e s tim a ted  50 cents an 
hour w age increase , D ejails 
w ere not m ade availab le ,
T E I had  called  th e  lockout by 
som e 1,500 of the b iggest firm s 
in the  U nited S ta les  in response 
to  a ra sh  of sm all T eam ste rs 
s tr ik e s  th a t Involved a few hun 
d rcd  m en in a dozen o r  ,so cities 
. "W e a rc  notifying all our as- 
.sociatlons and c a r r ie rs  around 
the country ,, requesting  that 
they  go back to, w ork ," iisid 
M. M, Gordon, T E I president, 
An exception, he said , is' the 
Chicago a re a , w here  T eam ste rs 
a re  on s trik e  and the trucking 
f irm s  a re  not rep resen ted  by 
T E I,
Gordon said  the  industry  (mi- 
icy com m ittee will m eet T hurs­
day . The board  of d irec to rs of 
T E I will rccommeiKl to its jxil 
icy com m ittee th a t it acccjit the 
co n trac t ngrcem ent, he said.
SAIGON ( A P ) -T h e  U.S. A ir 
F o rce  has rep rim an d ed  th re e  of 
its , pilots, docked th e ir  pay  and 
teinpiorarily grounded them  for 
the w orst bom bing m is tak e  of 
. the V ietnam  w ar,
ADEN (R eu ters) — A South A board of inquiry  c leared  a 
A rabian federa l m in iste r said  fourth pilot Who flew in the 
Tuesday n igh t th a t he decided  tw o-plino s tr ik e  M arch  2. The 
h o t to le t the le a d e r  of a  th re e : strike killed 105 M ontagnards— 
m an U nited N ations m ission to  m  o, u n t  a  i n tribesm en  and 
South A rabia b ro ad cast b n  fed- wounded 250 in the  v illage Of 
e ra l  television and radio  desp ite  Lang Vci, in the northw est cor- 
con tra ry  advice from  th e  B rit- ner of South V ietnam , 
ish high com m ission here . The board  said the bom bing
“ We w anted  the mi.sSion and m istake w as " in ad v e rte n t and 
the vyorld to know th a t B rita in  the result of navigation e r ro rs ."  
docs not c o n t r  o 1 ever.vthing I t o rdered  t h e d isc ip linary  
h e re ,"  said  H ussein all Bayo- m easures ag a in st the  flight 
omi, ac ting  federa l national leader and the two co - (hlots 
guidance and  inform ation m in-| who w ere resim nsiblc for nav i 
i.ster,
Tl\e m ission flew out of Aden 
F rid ay , cu tting  .short its  ex- 
(jccted three-w eek v isit and 
com plaining of lack  of co-oper­
ation from  the  B ritish  au th o ri­
ties.
gallon
The nam es of the pilots w ere 
not im m ed ia te ly  availab le . The 
air force also  refused to disclose 
the am ount of pay lost and de 
tails of th e  re()rlm and — w hich 
norm ally would affect p rom o
, The m ission w ent to Aden to tion and fu tu re  assignm en t of 
investigate w ays of ensuring  the officer.s—until expira tion  of 
peaceful indc|>cndcnce for the [an  ap|>eal period.
Red Sen p ro tec to ra te  when B rit 
ain w ithdraw s from  it by 1068,
T he a ir  forcO said  th e  th ree 
grounded pilots, who a re  based 
in T hailand , would go before the 
Hying evaluation  board In the 
nex t,w eek  for anotlicr reyiew  of 
the incident.
This w as the  firs t re()Ort 
of ,disci()linary action taken  
ag a in s t U.S. ()crsonnel res(X)n- 
sible for a bom bing mistake: in 
the V ietnam  w ar. About a dozen 
such incidents have been re ­
ported , w ith about 500 casual­
ties.
T he bom bed village w a s  
packed w ith refugees who had 
fled from  Com m unist - con­
tro lled  areas , T he strike  w as 
aim ed a t a  U.S. special forces 
cam p  overlooking Lang Vai, in 
the m istaken  belief it w as a  
C om m unist fortification.
Both Iwo-scntcr, F:4C P h an ­
tom s dropped an ti - personnel 
c lu ste r bom bs w hich m issed the 
cam p and fell into the nearbj) 
village, U.S. s()ecial forces m en 
and M ontagnard  irreg u la rs  in 
the cam p  fired on the two je ts, 
assum ing  they w ere Commu- 
I nist.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Youths Rescued After Night On Mountain
SQUAMlSll 'C P i Two W est V ancouver .youths w ere rrs- 
( ili'd today afte r s|M'nding a (’hilly night 900 feet up the 
g ran ite  face of Mount Chief, n ea r  this Howe Sound com- 
muiiity. David H arris , 19, and B rian  H ow ard, 18, called for 
hi pi la te T uesday afternoon when they found they could 
neither clim b fu rth e r nor descend,
Washington Warned On Soviet Space Bid
WASHINGTON (AP»—C yrua R. Vance, deputy  defence 
sec re ta ry , salil t(Nlny it would be (lossible for the S-iviet 
Union to (iiii one nr tw o. n u c k a r-a m u 'd  vehicle* ,Into, tu bit 
w Ith'Hit Ix iiig dcto) lr*l
Russians Cut Down Forces In Cuba
LONDON I n e u le r s '- R u s s la n  force* in Cub* have liecn 
I . I t  In fcwei than ,3.000 men. m ostly ad v iirr* . the in te ina- 
tiona!!>-known Institu te  for S tra teg ic  Studic* rc(Jorted Wed- 
nesda.v, ,
Adenauer Reported To Have Bronchitis
BONN 'R e u te r * '- K o n ra d  A denauer, 91, fo rm er West
amt I* being tre a te d  In Bonn U n lvertity  r i in l r  "A(»(»ar»ntly
tu* tiHHtiliMi ha* w orsened ainl com pheaiion* have set in ."  
a fm-erToent spokesfnan said.
nelso n  knifing
Man Not Fit 
To Stand Trial
N E L S O N  I CP I — Johus 
! Y c|)cs-Buitrago, 36. charged  
i with the stabbing of Dr. R. B, 
[Shaw here  M onday, w as found 
I unfit to  stand  tr ia l T uesday and 
was com m itted  to Itiverview  
m ental ho.spltnl for trea tm e n t. 
Dr, Shaw , stabbed  sevcra i 
lim es with a 12-inch knife during 
a tussle ill his office, w as re ­
leased from  K()otena,v Lake H os­
pital T uesday in "good con­
d ition ,"
Alberta Legislature Closes 
Without That Election Call
Killer Executed 
In Gas Chamber
EDMONTON (C Pi -  Tlio Al- 
t)crta leg isla ture (i r  o r  o g u c d 
Tuc.sday w ithout the w idcly-|)rc- 
dicted election call.
P rem ier E, C, M anning has 
given no hint of a (xissiblc e lec­
tion (late, although it luul luren 
rpe,culiited that he would (IIh- 
solve the house at the sam e tim e  
it was (irorogued. He need not 
call an election until Ju n e , 1968, 
although an election as  ea rly  a* 
June is still ttOHslbU',
’Die most s|ieclBeular d eb a te s  
of session r e v o l v e d  around  
G arth T urco tt <NDP -- P Incher 
Creeke - Crovvsnesti and hi* 
chargcii th a t Miinicliial A ffairs 
M inister A, J . Hooke and for- 
liter provincial t r e a su re r  E, W, 
llinm nn u*cd o r a ttem fited  to 
use the ir cab inet (lOStR (or |)er- 
soiial gain,
PAHHED LEGISLATION
But the house also  (lassed sev­
e ra l Im portan t piW ea of legia-
SAN QUENTIN, Calif 'A P i-  
Aaron r .  M itchell, k iller of i 
S acram en to  isilio-m nn, died in 
the gas t^biirTilH't'today In Call- ^
fo iniii's fiiVt execution ifi m ore lation. Among them ; 
ihan four year*. I *• IxovldlnA for a  ic-
•Die tiearded  ,37-vrai-old NV 
gro, who attem p ted  suicide liv eral s ta te  tax  to A lberta cM ates; 
dashm g hH arm  Tuesday, wa j 2* A new Tru*t Com|)«nic» 
half - ( a n le d  Into the d e a th 'A c t, lUovidmg for lig h te r cm-
irof and in*(ierlton of trd»l eom - 
l>anles;
3, A Wll providing for a new 
ARjerta hea lth  [dan w ith Im- 
(iroved benefit* and prem ium  
iiibaldle* to  person* w ith low
1 4, A rew ritten  and expanded 





cham trer bv two gua 
Pota»»ium  c y a n l  pellet* 
w ere re leased  in to  an  acid Jar 
a t 10 46 a m, PST, and M itch­
ell w as pronounced dead  at
rA N A D A H  fliO IH X IW
IV ntlcton 84
N oith Bay 16
GF/IKGR MeUI.ELLAN 
. . .  first ainhH<t*in8H .
S, A bill establishing a hum an 
resource* develo|im ciit author- 
lly
'Ibe h'Misc aliO appiovcd the 
*()[r)intincot of BCMP Conimi,.* 
sioner G eorge .M cClellan a s  
C anada '*  f irs t om lw dsm an, 
CONRIDBRHB 1*3 BILUI
11 consldartExl 103 b ill» -4 »  gov­
e rn m e n t an d  eigh t b r lv a te - d u r -  
ing the 41-day »e«*loo. The la s t
fro i#  IJeo ten an t • Governcar J. 
G ra n t M geEw an Im m ediately  
before th e  boti» t prorogued. \
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(AP Wu:epboto>FOR SCRAP
In Banriihg LSD ^ “ T h^re  a re  d ru g s th a t can be bought firom the  shelves of any d n ig  S tore^w ithout prescription —which give the sam e effect, though: I don’t  intend to  nam e 
them  publicly.’t
D r. H offer w arned  that LSD 
can d rive  persons w ith schiio- 
phrenic tendencies ' ‘right over 
the; h ill” into disiease. caiv influ- 
ence sqm e persons to suicide
TORONTO (C P) — A lead ing  
au tho rity  on th e  hallucinato ry  
d ru g  LSD ’Tuesday night told 
D r. M orton: Shulm an, fo rm er
chief coroner fo r M etropolitan 
’Toronto, that he sees, lit tle  point 
in prohibiting persons from  pos­
sessing LSD.
NAMES IN NEWS
Will Continue, Say Officials
A' Chinook helicop ter lifts 
th e  rem ain s of ano ther ’copter 
dow ned by V iet Cong ground 
f ire  in the An Lao V alley n ea r
Bong Son, South V ietnaiti,’ 
som e 300 m iles n o r th e a s t . of 
Saigon. All: ab o ard  th e  chop­
p er w ere killed o r w ounded
in the a ttac k  th is w eek. The 
helicopter w as d am ag ed  be: 
yond rep a ir.
TODAY'S STOCK
! M o n t r e a l  ; (c p  > — , T h e
m a rk e t rernaiiied  un certa in  of 
d irec tio n  arid as a  re su lt m ost 
sections w ere mi.xed in light 
trad in g  tow ards 2 p .m . today on 
th e  M ontreal Stock E xchange.
C P R , C anada C em ent and 
M olson A all advanced  ti.:pbint 
to  6814, 42 and 24(3 respectively  
am ong the industria ls . D om in­
io n T e x ti le  eased  5's to 26 and  
M assey -F erguso iT 'tlr to  23%;
A m ong the sen ior m ines F al- 
conbridge was down 1% points 
a t  86%. N oranda rose  to  52,
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the  Investm en t 
D ea le rs ' Association of C anada
Today’s E astern  Prices





Ogilvie F lour 13% : 
OK, H elicopters 2.80 
R othm ans. 28V4
S ara to g a  P rocess. 3.75, 
S teel of Can. 22%: 
T ra d e rs  Group “ A'.’ 9 
U nited Corp. “B " 12% 
W alkers 33%:
W oodw ard’s "A ”. 29 .
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 33%
C entral Del Rio II 
H om e "A " 20%
Husky Oil C anada 14% 
Im peria l Oil 58%
Inland G as 11%
P ac . P e te . , 13%
MINES 





H ighland Beil 10%
P IP E L IN E S
Ind.s. -f 67 Iricls. —.02
Rail.*:, -f 1.07 Gold.s —.03
U tilities -(-.32 B M etals —.12
W. Oils + .55
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi l l 'a VI'4
A lcan A liuninium 32'-J 32--'h
B.C. S ugar 31% 31%
B C. Telephone 66 '1 67
Bell Telephone 50-% ■! 50%
Can. B rew eries 67 + •'7
Can. Cbmciit 41'i: 41-74
C .P .R . 68-% 68-'*n
Com inco .32% - 33
.Coii.s, PniKjr 42-'% •4278
Cru.sh Inter. 13'ii 13%
Dist, S eag ram s 38 381*
IX v ita r ■ 17'8 ■17%
F am . P layers ■ 37'a 37".'i
Tncl. Acc. Corp. 2 t '» 2478
In te r . Nickel 94 94%
Labatt.s 23 23%
Loblnw "A " 8 S'i,
Ixjel) Ltd. 13% 13'-i
L au ren tide 4.95 5.00
M assey 24 24'1
M acM illan 29'1 ‘29'3
MoLson’.s " A " 24 24'3*
Nornncin 5UV 52':,
G as Trunk 
P ipe
A lta .
In te r 






















Mission Hill Wines 1.95 
H elicopter conv. i>fd. 9% 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C .I.F . 4,07
G rouped Incom e 3,90 










































C am pbell R iver W ater B oard  
officials sa id  in  V ancouver T ues­
d ay  th e ir  b a ttle  wdth W estern 
M ines over pollution of B uttle 
L ake, bn V ancouver Island , will 
continue. The board  also rap p ed  
B.C. L iberal lead e r Ray Per- 
ratilt for in te rfe ring  in  the con­
flic t and suggesting  the groups 
se ttle  the ir d ifference out of 
court. W estern  M ines, w hich ob­
ta ined  a p erm it to  dum p m ine 
ta ilm gs into B u ttle  L ake from  
the  pollution contro l board  and 
la te r  h ad  th e  p e rm it ru led  in­
valid  by  the B.C. C ourt of Ap­
peals, has ta k en  the  case to  the 
S uprem e C ourt of C anada. An­
thony 'Sarich, the  b o ard ’s law ­
y e r , sa id  th e  case A could be 
se ttled  if th e  m ining com pany 
ag reed  to es tab lish  a h  a lte rn a ­
tive m ethod of dum ping  m ine 
ta ilings or ag reed  to  com plete 
a  su rvey  to  p rove th e re  w ill be 
no jib llu tion  if th e  dum ping con- 
tinues. '
A ir C anada has been try in g  
unsuccessfully  to get ag reem en t 
on a fi.xed p assen g e r ra te  p er 
m ile  for in te rnationa l flights. 
A ir C anada P resid en t Gordon 
McGregor to ld  the Com mons 
tra n sp o r t,  com m ittee T uesday. 
M r. M cG regor Was rep ly ing  to 
L. B. Bnd Sherm an (PC-Winni- 
peg South) who com plained th a t 
a i r  fa re s  from  W innipeg to  E u ­
rope a re  h igher th an  from  
M ontreal, desp ite  W innipeg’s 
sh b rte r rou te over th e  pole.
Steven A rthur Croft, 22, Alfred 
William Cbnkle, 20, and Robert 
i LesUe Wilson, 23, a l i  of W illiam s 
Lake, w ere ch a rg ed  ’Tuesday in 
W illiam s L ake w ith  m an slau g h ­
te r  following the d iscovery  of 
the  nude body of a w om an n ea r  
Lae La H ache. Police sa id  an 
autopsy showed the w om an, be­
lieved to  be about 20, died of a 
broken neck.
LONDON (C P i—The B ritish  
governm en t’s no-change budget 
got a frig id  recep tion  from  m ost 
B ritons today, bu t it pushed the 
proud ste rling  to  p a rity  with the 
U.S. do lla r for the f irs t tim e in 
13 m onths.
Before the s t a r t ' of official 
dealings on the foreign eX' 
change m a rk e t today, the pound 
w as quoted a t  $2.8003 in consul­
ta tions betw een dea ling  houses.
The budget has been  dubbed 
'th e m o to rb ik e  b u d g et’ because 
th is :'v eh ic le  is about the  only 
thing upon which th e re 'w a s  any 
let-up in taxation .
Jam e.s C allaghan , chanceilor 
of the exchequer, in the blue­
p rin t he unveiled Tuesday, chose 
a safet.v-first policy for the 
pound ste rlin g  and ru led  out 
an y  re lie f  from  the au s te rity  of 
freeze and  squeeze.
It w as, as th e  experts  p re­
d icted , a n eu tra l budget, with 
little or no re lief for the aver­
age tax p ay er.
C allaghan did cu t instalm ent 
plan deposits on purcha.se of m o­
torcycles and ex tended  the m ax­
im um  allow able rep a y m en t tim e 
to 27 m onths from  24.
B ritish  Columbia officials and 
business leaders w ere  visiting 
Los Angeles T uesday , inviting 
A m erican  in terests and invest­
m ent. Some 30 persons in B.G.’s 
governm ent, ch am b ers  of com ­
m erce and tra v e l and  tran sp o r­
ta tion  industries w ere  to  ap p ear 
a t 25' seiwice club m ee tih g s  in 
Los Angeles, A sm a lle r  group 
from  the province w as in San 
Diego. Attorney-General Bonner 
in a  ta lk  to th e  San P ed ro  Ro­
ta ry  Club, ex tended  an inv ita­
tion to visit B.C. th is y ea r , d u r  
ing Canada's cen tenn ial cele 
bration.
Mme Fanline Vanier was
sw orn in Taesday as  a  m em ber 
of the Privy Council of C anada 
on the eve of h e r  d ep a rtu re  
from  the capital. Chief Justice 
Robert Tascberean, ad m in is tra ­
to r of Canada un til Roland 
Micbener becom es th e  new 
G overnor-G eneral n ex t M onday, 
adm inistered the  oath  in a 
Governm ent H ouse cerem ony
The - body of Prim e M inister 
Sir Donald Sangster of J a m a ic a  
will lie in s ta te  fo r five hours 
today in M o n trea l's  Christ 
Church C athedral before being 
flown home to his is land  coun 
try .
Attorney-General A rthur Wis- 
bart said  Tuesday he w an ts an 
inquest into th e  d ea th  of a  m an 
in the W orkmen’s C om pensa­
tion Board hosp ita l in  suburban  
North York to  proceed  as  quick­
ly as possible. He said  the  in­
quiry into the  d ism issa l of Dr 
Morton Shulman a s  M etropoli- 
tpn  Toronto’s ■ chief coroher 
would not delay  the inquest.
Gary Stephen Ross, 18, of
V ancouver T uesday  w as re ­
m anded  to  today  w ithout plea 
on a c h a rg e , of a ttem p tin g  to 
ex to rt 55,000 from  a B.C. rnem - 
bei' of P arliam en t. No b a il w as 
set. Police sa id  F rank  How­
ard  'N D P -S keena ' received 
l e t te r . in  O ttaw a th rea ten in g  to 
d isclose ce rta in  in form ation  un­
less he paid  the m oney.
William Henke, 27, of B urn­
aby w as fined S250 T uesday  in 
N akusp for failing to  rem a in  at 
the  scene of an  accident. A ca r 
d riven  by Henke s truck  and 
killed p ap e r boy John W arren 
in D ecem ber as he w alked along 
th e  highw ay in Brouse.
C igarettes m ade from  le ttuce 
leaves will be availab le by the 
end of the m onth to O ntario  
srnokcrs who w ant to  g ive up 
tobacco. The ” 100 p e r  cen t nico­
tine -free” sm okes will b e  d is­
tribu ted  by T oronto-based Osh- 
aw a W holesale Ltd. T hey’ll cost 
49 cents for a 20-cigarette pack. 
"W e don 't expect to  revolu tion­
ize the sm oking habits of On­
tario , but sm okers who a re  hav ­
ing trouble qu itting  can use the 
le ttuce c ig a re ttes  to ease  off 
tobacco", a spokesm an fo r the 
firm  said  Tuesday,
and  can cause death  by  acci­
den t to  persons who, under its 
influence, think they cau w alk 
th rough the a ir. . ' '
D r, Hoffer said  he has not 
been aSked. to ap p ear a t the in­
quest under D r. C ruickshank.
Dr. Shulm an said  the loss of 
Dr. H offer’s testim ony destroyed 
at least half the value of the 
in q u e s t .", ’
D r. A bram  Hoffer, p sych iatric  
d irec to r of the Saskatchew an 
d ep a rtm en t of : public hea lth , 
sa id  prohibition aV p u I d be 
som ething like th e  prohibition of. 
alcohol, and I think it would do 
m ore h a rm  th an  good because 
of im pure  substances which 
would be m anufac tu red  and 
bootlegged."
D r. Hoffer, w h o .h as  been ex­
perim en ting  with LSD Since 1952 
with th e  approval of the federa l 
d ep a rtm en t of health , sa id  he 
approves of legislation which 
outlaw s public sale of the d rug  
He described  LSD as a boon 
to  m ankind but a  dangerous toy 
in the hands of persons unquali­
fied to u se  it.
ATTENDING INQUEST
D r. H offer, who w as scheduled 
to be a w itness at the inquest 
into the. dea th  of N. John S te rr
of Toronto, w as discussing LSD 
with D r. Shulthan in  a Toronto 
hotel.
■Dr. Shulm an planned to  con­
d uct the  inquest into the S tern 
d ea th  but w as fired as chief 
M etropolitan  Toronto coroner 
la s t F rid ay . The inquest opened 
T uesday  night under coroner 
D r, F 'red Cruick.sharik and was 
ad journed  to A pril .19 a fte r  h e a r ­
ing  som e evidence. :
S tern  died when he jum ped  
o r  feU from  the Bloor S tree t v ia­
duct in Toronto. He w as sa id  to 
have  taken  LSD hours before 
his dea th .
D r. H oRer s a 'd  a m assive  edu­
ca tiona l cam paign  should b e  Un­
d erta k en  am ong m em bers of the 
public and am ong doctors and 
cen tres  should be se t up w here 
LSD could be taken under su­
pervision . ,,
He sa id  th a t even if leg isla­
tion could prevent persons from  
possessing LSD, th e re  a re  o ther 
hallucinato ry  drugs ava ilab le  in 
C anada .
CENTURIES OLD
“ T h ere 's  a p lant called  ra t 
root which grows abundantly  
ac ro ss  no rth ern  C anada from  
coast to  coast. I t gives the sam e 
effect a  LSD. Indian  m edicine 
m en. have been using! it for cen­
tu ries.
STARTING FRIDAY, APRIL 14
M at, ilcxinesday and S atu rday  2 p .m . r— Evenings 8 p.m .
N O  S E A T S  R E S E R V E D













I llOUOtKs 1 lUMMERSTtLN III EWitST LEHS4AN
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED'
ADVANCE TICKET SALE TRENCH’S DRUGS
Evenings 2.00. 
Children .90 anytim e
W ednesday M at. 1.25 
S atu rday  M at. 1.50
ALWAYS THIRSTY
The F insch  : m ine. South Af 
r ic a 's  f irs t new  big d iam ond 
m ine in 60 y ea rs , will need 
50,000.000 gallons of fre sh  w ate r 
a m onth.
; NATAL (C P) -  Som e of the 
coal miners, who escaped  the 
b last th a t k illed 15 pF th e ir  co­
w orkers in th e  B a lm er N orth 
m ine April 3, h av e  ask ed  for 
new jobs, o r  a re  leav ing  town.
Six already have left, ano ther 
20 have asked for tra n s fe rs  to 
o ther mines o r su rface  jobs, a 
Crows N e s t  In d u stries  Ltd. 
spokesman said  T uesday .
M ine m anager J a m e s  M orris 
said  the reaction w a s  h o t abnor­
m al and would not affec t o p era­
tions. .
M ry  Morris sa id  c lea rin g  of 
the mine's seven m iles of tun­
nels is proceeding on' schedule 
and should be finished in two 
weeks.
Cause of the c.xplosion re ­
m ains undeterm ined, bu t inves­
tigations are continuing, he said
Crows N est Industries , em 
ploys about 500 m in ers  a t a 
series of m ines in the Crowsnest 
P ass  area n e a r  the B.C .-A lberta 
border.
M utual 5.17 5,63





(in te rio r) Ltd,
594 Bernard 2-3039
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about Royal Trust’s 
Managed Funds
Royal Trust olTcri a choice of three M antged Funds that enable the modest 
inmior to enjoy the "big ponfolio" benefits of broadly divcnificd holdings. You 
buy units in any or all of the Funds, InvcsinKnt in these Funds may be registered 






Wails — Windows — Floors
F R E E  ESTIM ATES 
Find Us in the  Yellow P ages
OK Kelowna Janitor 
Service 
763-2189 1290 St. Paul St.
Answering Service 2-2611
M u a m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT!
























from  WARNER BROS.
Cue Show Only — 8:30 p .m . 
ALL PASSES SU SPEN D ED
All Seats 
$2.00
A f AMOUS PLAYIRS IHt ATRt
Savings Plan. And amounts put into 
luch plans are dediktible for income 
las purprncs, wiihin prescribed limit*.
Royal Trail Maaogid PwMa
EH  OW N 4 
241 BrraaN Airaui
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* 25 STELLAR 
ATTRACTIONS
* 22  THRILLING RIDES
” 3 AMAZING SHOWS
HEY, KIDS!
(ici Ih is  Free Bonus Coupon! 
WORTH lOC ON A RIDE
—  J
n O N U ts  C O U P O N  I
WKKT (OAST I'NITKD HliOWR LTD.
Iliisn tiJp o n  1 / ^ — towaril the *
' " o i ih  I w C  piirch.ivc I 
()| a ik k c i at any ticket Ix h i i Ii 
' caccpt live ponicv.' I
Good for all rh ild rrn  arhooi aga I
a n d  u n d e r .  '
T ick rta  for th li G igantic C anadian M idw ay availab le a t over 
M r(M )|)eratlve inctch^inta th iouuhou t th f  d i f l t id .
fiPO NSOllED BY TH E KELOWNA SHIUNE ( LUB
F o re s t Industry  officials a r ­
riv ed  In Kelowna today  fo r two 
day* of inslructiod  d iscus­
sion on fire  contro l and  suppres- 
:*ion./--;
T he sessions. ssxMXspred by 
th e  C anad ian  F o re s try  A ssocia­
tion of B.C.. in  co-operation w ith 
the  In te r io r  Lumber; M anufac­
tu re rs  A ssociation, will b e  held 
T h u rsd ay  and  F rid a y  a t  the  
C apri h lo to r Hotel.
M ore th a n  60 d e leg a te s  a re  
expected  to  p a r t id p a te  in  the  
p ro g ra m , which will fea tu re  a  
' w ide ran g e  of p rac tica l m s t ru o  
tion in  adi aspec ts  o f  f ire  con- 
tro l. /  ':'/,■■■
, Topics include i n d u s t ^  p re- 
brganization  p lanning, fh e-lin e  
organ ization , responsibiU ties, of 
m ill o p e ra to rs  an d  a tm ospheric  
condition an d  w ea th e r  fo recast 
' in te rp re ta tio n .
D elegates w ill b e  taken  to  the  
K elowna A irport F rid a y , w here 
O kanagan  H elicopters will be bn 
hand , w ith  both equ ipm ent and  
m en, to  d em o n stra te  safe ty  
e r c n ^  the m ach ine a n d  how 
helicopters can  b e  used in f ire  
control.
Those a ttend ing  w ill include 
rep rese n ta tiv es  of fo rest indus­
try  m an ag em en t, woods fore- 
rhen and  fo re s te rs , who b ring  
them se lves u p - to ^ a te  with 
m ethods a n d ; techniques e s p ^  
cially  ta ilo red  to  forest condi­
tions, in th e  S o u th e rn , In te rio r. ,
W i W m -
-1’ J i f a,  i- i + '  '' ” ‘o
W M
m M -
'ROUND ROAD' READY FOR ROAR
(Courier rboto)
y trscfg>fTXA DAP.T C0 T7Rl|iR.Tnsp.. ATML It, IHT FAGB I
PUBLIC CONFUSED
By T E R R Y  U TLET
T he ro a r  o f stock c a r s . will com plete pav ing  of the Billy
be h ea rd  b n  the w est side of F o s te r  M em orial Speedw ay,
O kanagan L ake befo re  the end  five m iles south  of Kelowna
of this m onth. H ere w orkm en on  Highway 97. P ra c tic e  on
the  h igh-speed tra c k  is due to  opening is se t for the Mon-
s ta r t  A pril 23, w ith a  second day  of th e  holiday w eekend in
session A pril 30. T he official M ay. See sto ry  th is page.
At Speedway
D evelopers of th e  Billy F o ste r 
M em oH al Spe.edway a re  running 
ah ead  of schedule and p rac tising  
w ill begin A pril 23, about two 
w eeks e a r lie r  th an  expected.
P av ing  crew s w e r e  w orking 
on the  la s t of the, four banked  
co rn ers  of the h igh-speed, quar- 
te r-m ile  com plex W ednesday 
and  developers decided to  le t 
stock c a r  jo c k ey s  ta k e  a run 
, a t B.C!'s new est tra c k  tw ice  th is  
m onth.
With th e  official: opening still 
. se t fo r M a y  22, rac in g  m ay be­
gin as  e a r ly  as  M ay 7, w ith of­
f ic ia l  points com petition  to  s ta r t  
bn the  official opening day.
S evera l c re w s  w orking on 
abou t 40 c a rs  expected  to  run  
a re  aim ing  a t the  M ay 22 date , 
so  action  could be lim ited  for 
the firs t tw o Sundays;
T he c a rs  will run  in two 
classes th is y ea r; ea rly  la tes, 
s im ila r to  those which f a n  at 
t h e  K el Win Speedw ay la s t sea­
son and B m odified. About ,20 
c a rs  a re  expected  to  be built 
for each, class.
The tra c k , n am ed  a f te r  Vic­
to ria  d riv e r  Billy Fo.ster, who 
died in .Ja n u a ry  p rac tic ing  for 
the M otor T rend  500 a t  R iver­
side, Calif., is  located  on the 
e a s t side of H ighw ay 97, about 
five m iles south of KelmVna.
Shaping up as  one of the fa s t­
e s t rac ing  layouts in the proy- 
. ince, the tra c k  is .expected to 
I a t tr a c t  top com petition  from  
severa l o ther B.C. rac ing  clubs 
before the season  is over.
T he official opening will be 
held on the holiday; M onday in 
M ay, th e  day a fte r  the O kana­
gan Knox M ountain .h)ll climb.
M eanw hile, the firs t official 
action at the Kel Win Speedway, 
north  of the city  on the Glen- 
m ore  Road, is se t for April 23 
at 2 p.m.
A flying des truc tion  derby, 
sjK)nsored by the Kelowna Car- 
doaii.s C ar Club, will see pro- 
oetHis go to the Sunn.vvalc 
School and the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club.
' D rivers will be bending their 
fenders for a lo|i prize of S200,
T h e re d s  a  th re a t of le isu re  in 
C ahadiab  life un less we rea lize 
th a t le isu re  m ust b e  an ac tive  
p rincip le and  not a , passive 
s ta te . D r. Anthony W. P resto n  
told the Canaidian C lub of Kel­
ow na Tbesday.
‘•There is no doubt le isu re  is a 
re a l th re a t to  C anadian  life ,”  he 
to ld  them .
D r. P re s to n , a  g rad u a te  of th e  
U niversity  o f Edinbtirgh and 
L incoln College, O xford, sa id
N ational Wildlife W eek, which 
began  Sunday and ends S a tu r­
day , is the  tim e of y ea r  w hen 
spo rtsm en  in K elow na and dis­
tr ic t  p lace special em phasis  on 
the value of sound rec rea tio n  
p rac tices.
T he N ational W ildlife F e d e ra ­
tion  has outlined som e of the 
ob jectives of the w eek , hoping 
th e ir  suggestions will help m ake 
the O kanagan a b e t te r  p lace  in 
which to  enjoy the a lm ost lim it­
less n a tu ra l rec rea tio n a l oppor­
tunities.
'This one week of the y ea r , 
which is  set aside annually  .for 
specia l atten tion  to  conserya- 
tion, tak es on ad d ed  signifi­
cance in cen tenn ial y ea r, as 
s()ortsm en pause to  review  a 
cen tu ry  of h isto ry  and  p ee r ex­
pec tan tly  into the fu tu re .. _
No o ther nation  is so richly  
endow ed, on a p e r cap ita  basis , 
w ith the resources of fa rm land , 
fo rest, fresh  w a te r , open space 
unspoiled w ilderness, w ildlife 
and n n tu ra l beau ty . T hese a re  
still the resou rces which a re  
the foundation of C an ad a 's  
econom y and social well-being. 
C onservation of these  renew able 
n a tu ra l resources is a m a tte r  
of g rea t im portance  to every  
C anadian,
C anadians have not alw ays 
been , w ise in th e ir  use of re ­
sources in the pa.st. It wa.s easy  
to believe in the m yth  of in­
exhaustib le  abundance , in the 
early  y ears  of nationhdw i. \Vho 
would have believed the  m yri 
T here  i.s n hollow c ra te r  in ads of iiassonger pigeons could 
m a n y  hum an  h ea rts  and the e v e r  be dcpletpd to  the point of 
aliundance of m a te ria l things ex term ination , th a t the white
Says Unrau
has not filled it, a Kelowna 
m in is te r  said  here Tuc.sday.
Hev, P e te r  U nrau, public re- 
la tidns rep resen ta tiv e  for the 
B rie rc re st Bible Institu te , Car- 
onixu't.' b ask ., w as speaking to 
a G iude 12 Ixiys' Imnquet m eet­
ing, stxm.soreci by the C hristian  
B usinessm en’s C om m ittee and 
the G ideons In ternallonn l in 
C anada. A ttending w ere ISO In- 
cludinjt secondary  students
pine fo i:ests 'o f e a s te rn  C anada 
or the coast fo rests  of the P a ­
cific could be over-cut, o r th a t 
the buffalo could d isa p p ea r en 
tirely  from  the p ra irie  g rass 
lands? C anadians have learned  
tha t no resource  is inex h au st­
ible, but have they  learned  the 
lesson well enough? '
Gne need only look to the re ­
cent national conference on ixil- 
lutlon to find grounds for qvies-
from  from  ScIkhiI Di.strict 23 i tinning the w isdont with which 
(K elow nsi and from  Im m ao i- they have la-en using th e ir  en- 
la ta  High .SchiHil vironm eid. M assive inputs of
Itev U nrau said C hrist was cai'itn l through th e  A gricu ltu ra l
the answ er to m ixlern m an ’s 
em ptiness and "the  tim e was 
n e v e r  m are  u rgen t than  now to 
fill the cavernous vacuum  in 
hum an life ."
Bchabilltntion D evelopm ent Act 
p rog ram  siu ve as an exi)ensive 
rem inder of m isuse of land, 
cap ita l and hum an  energy. 
C anadians a re  no longer a na
tion of p rim a ry  p roducers, of 
ru ra l people living close to  the 
alnd. As they p rog ress to w ard  
g re a te r  industria lization , w ith 
m o re  and m ore  living in a r tif i­
c ia l u rb an  environm ents, w ill 
they  re ta in  sufficient ‘Reeling 
for the lan d ” to  foster p lans and 
p ro g ram s w h ich . will en su re  
w ise use-of resources and  m a in ­
ta in  the quality  of th e ir  eiiviron- 
m ent? The C anadian  W ildlife 
F ed era tio n  and I ts  m em b er o r­
ganizations believe C anad ians 
can  continue to  enjoy p rosperity  
and a  rew ard ing  quality  of life, 
bu t only by m aking a concerted  
effort to  p rese rve  the founda­
tions of our econom ic and  social 
w ealth. T heir them e for N ation­
al W ildlife W eek, ‘‘C onservation  
in C anada’s Second C en tu ry ,”  
im plies an u rgent need to  d e ­
velop a “ conservation  e th ic” to  
se rv e  as a public conscience in 
m a tte rs  re la ting  to  the u se  of 
the land and its resources.
C anadians a lready  possess 
m ost of the inform ation needed  
to m anage resources w isely. If 
they continue to  let pollution of 
land, a ir and w ate r low er the 
quality  of th e ir  lives, if they con­
tinue to  ignore the reco m m en d ­
ations of regional and u rban  
p lanners, if they allow- d is 
proportionate, d istribu tion  of 
population to 'ca u se  g re a te r  con 
gestion in a lread y  crow ded r e ­
gions, if they fail to p rese rv e  
open space to serve aesthe tic  
and rec reational needs, if they 
continue to use land as a com ­
m odity to serve econom ic and 
|X)litical expediency—it will not 
be because they w ere not w arn ­
ed or did not know how to do 
Ix 'tter, Wise use of reso u rces is 
not so m uch a question of ex ­
p ert knowledge as one of p idv  
llc jKilicy. Public |)olicy depends 
on aw areness and u n d ers tan d ­
ing on the p a rt of every  citizen. 
Will public bodies, educational 
institutions and p rivate  o rg an iz ­
ations succeed in providing the 
understanding  which Is bas ic  to 
a  national "conserva tion  co n ­
science” ?
The answ er to the question  
has p a rticu la r  significance as 
C anadians en ter a second cen ­
to ly  of nationhood. They m ust 
ho[>e they have reached  a s ta te  
of m a tu rity  which will en su re  
the answ er will be in the  affirm  
ative.
C anadians a re  unaccustom ed  to 
the. concept of le isu re.
C anadians a re  ask ing  th ree  
questions. Is  le isu re  re a lly  on 
the  in c rease?  Is  le isu re  rea lly  a 
n ecessa ry  p a r t  of evep^ m a te r­
ia l advance  in  civilization? W hat 
function should le isu re  perform  
in con tem porary  life ? ”
He sa id  th e  an sw er is yes to 
th e  f ir s t  two questions an d  th a t 
the th ird  question  m u st b e  an ­
sw ered  by looking a t  ou r lives 
as  we live th em  in th e  biological 
revolution w ith a ll its tensions 
and  fe a rs  w hich h a v e  generated  
the  age of anxiety .
" In  th e  old d ay s le isu re ly  pur­
su its o r, a s  they  w ere  generally  
called , lib e ra l a r ts ,  w ere  suppos­
ed  to  p rom ote  g rea tn ess . They 
gave scope fo r tt>e developm ent 
of ta le n ts  over an d  above the 
o rd in a ry  tra in in g  and  skills of 
life. F o r  us, how ever, w ith  m ore 
and m o re  le isu re  unfolding, it is 
n ec essa ry  to  develop le isurely  
pu rsu its  to m eet o u r sev era l an­
x ie tie s .”  '
D r. P reston  sa id  th e re , a re  
four , cleaF ly^ 'defined '^ 'areas : of 
anx iety  today : p io ra l, political, 
econom ic and in te llectual.
" F o r  m ora l anx iety  and its 
d isillusipnm ent we m ay offer 
the so lace of relig ious inspira-
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
K elowna S econdary  School
(E a s t  G ym )
6-8 p .m . B asketba ll for g irls 
lOi to  15 .
8-10 p .m .—W om en’s keep  fit 
c lasses
B ankhead  la e m e n ta ry  School
(W ilson Avenue)
6-8 • p .m .—Ju v e n ile  boys’ soccer 
tra in in g
K elowna S econdary  School
(A uditorium )
6-8 p .m .—A dvanced gym nastics 
8-10 p .m .—B adm inton
B oys’ Club 
(346 L aw rence Ave.) 
6:30-10 p .m .—A ctivities for boys 
8 to  18 each  afternoon and 
evening, M onday to  F rid ay  
Kelow na S econdary  School 
: (W est G ym )
7-iO p .m .—M en’s, com petitive 
bask e tb a ll
C atholic C hurch H all : 
R u tland  
8 p .m .—R utland  S t. A iden’s 
G uild p re se n ts  a  spring 
fashion show
Kelow na City Hall 
(Council C ham bers)
8 p .m .—F olk A rts Council 
m eeting
   ___  —- r   In c reased  e lem en ta ry  school
lion. F o r political anx iety  and I ®m'oltoC*'t j n  School D istrict^23 
its delusions we m ay  seek the 'K elow na) h as  forced changes 
w isdom  of h istory . To econom ic M** Leaching adm in istra tiom   ̂
anx iety  and  its self-deception we F h e  ‘I®.
m ay apply  the d iscernm en t
philosophy. In In tellectual an-lP osed  appo in tm ents Sept,
T here  is only one w ord for 
Kelowna s to re  hours . . . “ con­
fusing” . ■
W hat chance is th e re  of o rd er 
being estab lished? A ccording to 
a  surx'ey taken  Tuesday " i t ’s 
a  hopeless cau se” .
T here  a p p e a rs  to  b e  too m any  
categories am ong  re ta il ou tle ts 
fo r them  ever to  reach  ag re e ­
m ent, food and  drug  sto res , 
beau ty  p arlo rs , autom obile as­
sociation ou tle ts , c a r  d ea le rs , 
g rocery  an d  clothing sto res.
S u perm arkets  a re  open six 
days a w eek an d  F rid a y s  to  9 
p ,m . and  they have no intention 
of cu rta iling  th e ir  hours.
One sto re  ow ner sa id  chain 
sto res a re  forced to  rem a in  
open six days a  wreek because 
the head  office objects to  W ed­
nesday  closing if the  com peti 
tion  is open. P riv a te ly  opera ted  
sto res  a re  inclined to  close a t 
noon W ednesday.
M any s to re  m an ag ers  con tac t­
ed  said  they  would like to  see 
u n i f o r m  hours estab lished  
am ong re ta ile rs , but not one 
had  m uch  hope of th is com ing 
about.
The c ity  council in F eb ru a ry  
passed  a bylaw  perm itting  
sto res to  rem a in  open six days 
a week if they  w ished, estab- 
I lishing w hat has  been re fe rre d  
to as "w ide open”  sto re hours.
S tore ow ners say  the hours 
will not rem a in  wide open, th a t 
a  p a tte rn  w ill b e  esfablished, 
to  w hich the  public will becom e 
accustom ed.
W hen the  bylaw  w as passed  
the K elowna R etail M erchants 
A ssociation ob jected , as d id  the 
cham ber of com m erce. The 
KRMA is try in g  to  estab lish  
o rder. '
To the  B ennett b ro th ers , R 
and W. R ., s to re  hours can  be 
reduced to  a  m a tte r  of eco­
nom ics. T h e ir fu rn itu re  an d  ap­
pliance s to re  closes a t  noon 
W e ^ e s d a y , un til the sum m er, 
then they  w ill open six days a 
week. .
"T h e re  a re  only tw o ways 
sto res can  com pete, through 
price and serv ices o ffered ,” W. 
R, B ennett sa id . "N o one would 
like a body estab lished  to  se t 
p rices and ne ith e r should any 
group d ic ta te  sto re hours. E ach  
firm  will rem a in  open fo r such 
hours as i t  finds econom ically 
feasib le .”
T he B ennetts  point o u t th a t 
Kelowna is one of the few  towns 
in the  V alley w here s to res  a re  
open M onday. They like wide 
open sto re  hours and would not 
like to  see  any  change.
One s to re  m an ag e r contacted , 
had been in  Kelowna th ree 
weeks. He h as  m anaged  stores 
in eigh t B.C. tow ns, and  this is 
the f irs t one w here he found 
non-regulated  s to re  hours. He 
doesn’t  like it,
"R e ta ile rs  and council m em ­
bers should sit down together 
and ag ree  on a one-day-a-week 
closing, such as M o n d a y s/’ said 
Kenneth Bucksaw , m an ag e r of
S tedm an  S tores. He says during 
the to u ris t season, six-day open­
ing is a  good idea, but for the 
re s t of th e  y ea r, it doesn’t m ake 
sense.'-
One s to re  owmer felt the pub: 
lie an d  m anagers m ight get 
com pletely  "fed  up”  w ith the 
ex isting  confusion in about two 
y ea rs  t im e  and  then both would 
see th a t  som e o rder is resto red .
A ctually , the  passing  of the 
byJaw seem s to  have m ade little  
d iffe rence . S tore ow ners who 
wish to  close a re  continuing to  
do so. W hat is confusmg is th a t 
nobody knows who is open W ed­
nesday  afternoon and, o r F rid ay  
nights.
One sto re owner, who th inks 
sto res  should all close on the 
sam e d ay , says " th e  city  should 
h av e  th e  backbone to  s tan d  be­
hind the, by law . When the bylaw  
req u ired  W ednesday closing, i t  
w asn ’t  enforced. Som e p laces 
continued to  sell on Sundays 
even , o the rs decided to  close 
M ondays. T he city  le t th em  all 
g e t aw ay  w ith  it.”
Sum m ariz ing , n early  all m an ­
ag e rs , excep t those in super­
m a rk e ts , sa id  they  would Ije 
w illing to  "g o  along” w ith the  
K elow na R e ta il M erchants Asso­
ciation , if th a t organization  
could estab lish  se t hours for all.
Appears To Be Difficult Task
By DAVE P R IC E
H arm onious ag reem en t will 
p robably  be difficult for down­
town sto res  in Kelowna. A p er­
son ca n  ge t alm ost a s  m any dif­
fe ren t ideas as to  w hat store 
hours should be as  th e re  a re  
m e rc h an ts  on B ern ard  Avenue.
A lm ost all m erchan ts  ag ree  
on a t  leas t one point, the re  
should be reg u la r store hours 
for everyone.
Opinions on  the p resen t con- 
f u s ^  s ta te  w ere " i t ’s ro tten , 
it’s a  m ess and it  s tin k s,"  ac­
cord ing  to  som e d issatisfied  
m erch an ts .
A lthough some sto re  ow ners 
w ere  strong  in th e ir  com m ents, 
they ag reed  som ething m u st be 
done. Som e expressed  a  w illing­
ness to change s to re  hours as  
long a s  the changes w ere in 
th e ir  favor — m eaning  they 
would not change — b u t th a t 
everyone else would change 
S ince sto re  hours now a re  on an 
ind iv idual basis , confusion 
re ig n s suprem e.
Man}' m erch an ts  sa id  they  re ­
ce ive telephone- ca lls  ask ing  if 
they  a re  open and  w hat o ther 
s to res  around them  a re  open 
ind icating  shoppers a re  con 
fused.
M r. Johnston  com m ented he 
would never ag re e  to  M onday 
closing  because h e  considered 
it  poor policy to  have shops 
closed two successive d ay s  in  
ev e ry  week.
D ick S harp ies, m an ag e r of 
M arsha ll W ells L td ., sa id  h e  . 
likes the  s ituation  as  it is now, . 
bu t th e  public h as  d ifficulty  
know ing w ho is open an d  who 
is  c l o s ^  from  day  to day .
xiety and its im m atu ritie s  we 
m ay look for the uhderstanding
th ree  hew p rincipals.
D istric t se c re ta ry  - tre a su re r
h a t c Z e r  rom  l S ^m at com es iio  u ie ra iu re , 1 Kelowna elem ent-
told m em b ers  of th e  club.
Cloudy. . .
 ̂ I„ the he e .Id  w e e e n i ; " ; ,
le a in  frorn l7°w p rincipal Hal Odliim
use ou r le isu re, and  th a t this is in charge  of Bank-
nn a re a  in which our srna lle rL  ^  ^  G ordon elem en ta ry  
liberal a r ts  and science colleges I ,
and un iversities m ay  , lead  th e  M u rray  Jo.vce, the p resen t 
"(ay- , v ice-principal of the R utland
In^the com ing y®"”  " ’“ 'I?! e lem en ta ry  com plex, will tajie 
C anad ians w orking t(^ a y  as p rincipal of M artin  and
find them selves in ea rly  re U re J  ^q<.mentary schools in
m en t, m any will nev e r w r k  a t new adm in istra tion ,
all and by the y e a r  2,000 we M eanw hile, th e  five schools 
m ay have an ex trem ely  sm all com prising  the R utland com plex 
working fo rce ,” U gyj. j,i.so been split under scp-
A pproxim ately  70 Canadian L ,,M e adm in istra tions with the 
Club m em bers a ttended  the din- p resen t p rincipal, C harles Hop- 
ner. |p e r ,  re ta in ing  charge  of W est
Rutland E lem crita ry  and the 
C entral R utland  schools,
E m il G u n d n im , p resen t vice- 
p rincipal of Kelowna C entral 
E lem en ta ry , will take oyer as 
T lie w ea th erm an  is calling for principal of_the Soulh R utland, 
cloudy conditions with a few Ellison and Black M ountain 
show ers today. The outlOok for schools, , . , m
T hursday  is sunny w ith a few T lie th ird  apixdntrnent will 
cloudy periods, see principal H m  Day of the
L ittle change in te m p era tu re  E ast Kelowna Elem entnr.y lake 
Is expected. Tire te m p era tu re  oyer as p r in d p a l of the poro- 
reached  K  'D iosday and dropped thea  W alkcr-O kanagan Mission 
to 36 overnight. T onight's low schools, . . .  .
should dip to .38 with a high of He will r®P'n''c the presen t
55 for T hu rsday , p rincipal, Neal H allisey, who
The high and low a  year ago will teach  overseas for the next
w as 45 and 35 w ith ,71 inches of two y ears  under a p rog ram  of
ra in  the defence dep^ t m ent.
LENGTHY VALLEY HISTORY ' /
Okanagan Academy Largest In Province
Hr DAVE rR K 'E The »rh«'ol Has' grown from  Icom jioscd of the |)hygical, m en-J T he sch w l is *u[)portf<l by
tha t •m all e lem en ta ry  begtn- ta l and sp iritua l and the  objec-
The O k a i w a g a n  A cadem y 1 ,in(d tixlnv it has an e n -ltiv e  of com bining, rellgim is 
S, lusil h«» a hiVtoi > (laim g Im. s rolm ent of U« students, m teaching with a ch ild 's  cdoca- 
.Mi > ia i«  in B t '  and mftnv L ;, , ,) , .*  j („ [j lion i.i to m ainlam  a balance
S \ - ’i i ( h d a ' ,\dvcn'iM  ch ild ren j,,,^  on .staff iam ong these th ree p rincip les
tiav r I 'S 'sed  th iough us ih sus
th< II ctlu ijiiion  loui- 
l.mesl with ttir n 'lig ious tea> h- 
iii||s of the i lu u c h
Ih e  u lio o l '*•» founded in 
1917 as  an  e lem en ta ry  tch«.q 
and w as held in the home of 
1 i r u s t  te ac h e r, Roliert C lajtm i
, Ml . Nawalkowiki explained
Most <i( our courses « i f  *"*'*■ stiaients a ie  exiiosed to Ixdh
lai i-> > lllc legu lar ( im u n c iiil ' -
leaching p io g ram , but we do 
teach  the Seventh-day Adventi*
religion in Bllile c lasse s ,"  aaid 
C aesar Naw aU ow iK l, school 
p rincipal 
He -catd- ft • 4* ■ isot e«*wp»aa«ry
t ia n s fe r re d  to an old hotel, font I Seventh-siav A dvenm t chil-
rnilcs from Kelown* ' V  *11 IIn laC O larw lw *. t u u h a - .- l do ra th e r  than attend
\ie» iio in t» , the ch u rch ’s funda­
m ental iH'llefs 111 the Bible as 
opjiosed to the theories and t r a ­
ditions of m an and a re  left to 
m ake th e ir  ownn choice.
"W e give them  a swirking 
ttw w 'lrd ite t»f th e  B«»l* a w l hiMp 
them  to know w hat it contain*. 
In h igher grade* we study  the 
derived
studen t tuition fees, which in 
c rease  on a g rad u a ted  scale as 
the student p rogresses , church 
a |i |iro |irla tlons and through lo- 
( al conference siibsldie*. 
A ppropriation* a re  recelvesl
B.C. schools is Im 'atcd in Mi*(
lion City, ,
Student* who com plete G rade 
11 can a ttend  the chu rch 's  col- 
legf' at College Heights, Alt*, 
for Gradg; 12. They can also fu r­
th e r  th e ir  education  b> attend
M a g istra te  D, M, W hite toW 
an accused  m an in cou rt today 
his sto ry  d id  not stand  up, not 
even sufficiently  to provide a | 
reasonab le  doubt.
R andolph Spence, R R  4, T n is- 
well Road, was appearing  for 
sen tence following an  ea rlie r  
tr ia l on a charge  of driv ing  w ith­
out due ca re  and atten tion  on 
G lcnm orc Road Feb. 24, He was 
convicted and fined $50,
" I  find it u n fo rtu n a te  you did 
not confide in your counsel suf­
ficiently to  tell the tru th ,” the 
m a g is tra te  said.
The c a r  overtu rned  and in his 
testim ony Mr, S|>ence said he 
heeded gasoline and w as m ak­
ing a sudden t(irn into a service 
station . O ther lnformat|ion re ­
vealed the gasoline gauge Indi­
ca te  an adequate siqiply and 
th a t the service sta tion  was 
closed.
Two out-of-town m en found it 
expensive to com e to Kelowna 
and o p era te  a pain ting  and 
ccm ent-fiqishing business w ith­
out first tak ing  out a licence at 
the city hall,
John  Bell Davcy and Vnrle 
I,eon F iiistad , stay ing  a t a West- 
bank m otel Init said to lie from 
Chilliw ack, w ere each  fined 175 
when they  pleoded guilty to 
charges of ca rry in g  on a busi­
ness w ithout a trad e  licence, 
D ouglas Johnson, city  trade 
licence inspector, sa id  the m en 
w ere doing jobs on F u ller Ave­
nue and Spiers S treet, IJIs in- 
I vestigation  w as m ade as a re­
su lt of telephone calls to  the 
city  hall.
M ag istra te  W hite asked F'ln- 
s tad  If th e re  w as not sufficient 
work in Chilliws^ck and he said 
the w eather theCe had  Ix'cn un­
favorab le The riiag lstralc  said 
the cham lier of lo m m c rre  in 
Kelown* tries to protect exist-
REGULAR BASIS
O. C. O degard, m an ag e r of 
E a to n 's , said he thinks all 
s to res  should be open or closed 
on a  reg u la r basis . E a to n 's  is 
open  six days a  w eek, from  
9 a .m . to  5:30 p .m , and  until 
9 p .in . F riday . P r io r  to  the by­
law  change the  store wa.« 
closed W ednesday afternoons.
We a re  not in favor of 
closing for a half day  and th is is 
the  policy in aU our s to res ,"  he 
sa id . .
B e rt Johnston, o f Owen and 
Johnston  Ltd., sa id  the situation  
is dep lorable and w as en tirely  
du e  to  the city council throw ing 
th e  hours wide open.
"E v ery th in g  w as going along 
fine. The public knew w hat 
s to re  hours w ere and the re  w as 
no necessity  fo r t h e , city to 
change the bylaw.
T h ere ’s nothing I  would like 
b e t te r  than  to see  a  s ta n d a rd ­
ization  of store hours. I would 
consider closing all day W ed­
nesday . The ideal situation  
would be to  be open until 9 p .m . 
F rid a y , closed all day W ednes­
d ay  the  y ea r round, with the 
excep tion ' of Ju ly  and A ugust, 
w hen shopping could be done 
six  days a w eek,” he said.
“ B E  CONSISTENT”
" I  would like to  see consisten t 
shopping hou rs b u t I ’ve seen th e  
R e ta il M erchan ts A ssociation 
in  action b efo re ,”  he said .
S ince the  bylaw  change the  
s to re  has rem a in ed  open from  
8:30 a.m . to  5:30 p .m . every  d ay  
and  un til 9 p .m . F rid a y .
M rs. M. B . Lew in, m a n ag e r 
of G ra y ’s, a  la d ies’ re a d y  to  
w ea r sto re , ca lled  the  situation  
te rr ib le  an d  sa id  th e  public w as 
confused.
H e r  sto re  now  is closed all 
day  W ednesday, excep t fo r Ju ly  
and  A ugust an d  open im til 9 
p.m . F rid a y .
; " I  ag ree  w ith n ight shopping 
on F rid a y  bu t don’t  see  w here 
n igh t shopping is  th a t beneficia l 
from  Ja n u a ry  to  Ju n e ,” she 
said . ' : \
Al R ibelih, m a n a g e r  of Ribe* 
lin ’s C am era  Shop, said  he w as 
not happy w ith  th e  situation  and  
said  the c ity  council and  toe  
R e ta il M erchan ts A ssociation 
should co-operate m ore.
SIX DATS FAVORED 
E ileen  B rew ster, m a n a g e r  of 
M erle N orm an C osm etic Studio, 
sa id  people don’t  know when 
they  can  o r  ca n ’t  shop bu t th a t 
sh e  is in favo r of six days of 
shopping a w eek because every ­
one else seem s to  be.
"K elow na is one of th e  few 
places th a t still h as  a  five-apd- 
a-half day  w eek ," she said.
The B and B P a in t Shop is 
closed W ednesday afternoon 
and F rid a y  night w ith no 
changes,
"W e’ve been opera ting  this 
w ay  for 11 y ea rs , why should wo 
ch an g e ,” sa id  E m ile B ouchard , 
sto re  ow ner. ,
He said if the  changes m ade 
w ere not d ra s tic  he m ight con­
side r changing , if everybody 
could ag ree  on a uniform  
system .
This then  is the  situation : To 
shop or not to shop is not the 
question ; to open or not to open 
is; to decide o r  not to  decide, is  
the  m erch an t’s decision, if they 
decide to  decide.
ON THE CORNER...
T he firs t q u arte rly  rep o rt of 
the  B ritish Colum bia F ru it 
G row ers’ A ssociatioa is in the 
m a il to  O kanagan a re a  grow ers. 
Among other things the rep o rt 
d ea ls  with sum m er sp ray s, a 
com plete lis t of com m ittee 
m em b ers  and financial s ta te ­
m e n t of the B.C. F ru it  Board,
Ball p layers and o ther people 
w ho use various sections of 
R ecreation  P a rk  can re s t easy , 
th e ir  playing fields m e In no 
d an g e r of d isappearing  under 
industria l developm ent*. M syor 
R, F . P arkinson M onday said 
an industrial developm ent, r e ­
cently  a rranged  for the pitrk 
would be p laced  elsew here. 
How ever, if it had gone into 
the R ecreation P ark  a re a  all 
m a jo r playing a reas  would have 
iieen reta ined . The city Iio| m-s 
to dcvelo|) a new siiorts com  
picx in the fu tu re , but if any 
industria l oiieratlons a re  p laced  
in sections of R ecreation  P a rk  
they will not Ixither existing  
playing fields, the ma.vor sa id
A Kelowna residen t, recen tly  
re tu rn ed  from  a two-week holi- 
day in the U.S., says nobody 
th e re  could tell him  the nam e of
eluding ■ new Miss B ardhal, 
which w as unveiled today in 
Seattle . Billy Behum acher will 
opera te  the  c ra ft  a t the B ritish  
Colum bia Cup event, on O kana­
gan L ake during  the weekend 
of Aug, 26,
T here is an  old saying "Ho 
who laughs la st, laughs b es t,” 
and today a Kelowna. Royal Can­
adian M ounted Police officer is 
having a final chuckle. About 
two w eeks ago som e young m an 
stole the ixiiicem iin's hat from 
the desk in hi* office. A t first 
the constab le thought he had 
m isp laced  it, but when he rea l­
ized w hat had  hai»r>®ned he l>c- 
gan a little  detective work and 
in less than  tw o hours he learn ­
ed hi* cap  had  licen Imrned and 
the badge throw n in a ixind. He 
gave the culprit just so m any 
hours to recover the Iwidge and 
th is w as done, at m uch incon­
venience, "I don't thik the prizo 
w as w orth tlic effo rt,” the con­
stab le  said.
Dave T u rk ln ito n , iihysical 
education  instructo r at Kelown* 
Secondary Schcxil, played * 
large p art In com piling th*
m e re  e u u « ... ..  ...........  ......... —  Ho>«' C anadian le g io n ’s track
the new governor-general of and field
C anada, T axi d r iv e rs , w a ite rs   ....................
and hotel i»er«onnel could tell 
the la tes t hockey scores In C an­
ad a  tmt it was not until the 
visitor was passing  through  the 
C anadian  custom * a l Osoyoo* 
th a t he learned the nam e of the 
new governor-general,
ta ins 216 page* of re(W d uixm 
recorti, of which the Okanagan 
T rack  and Field Club holds a 
g(KKi share , Mr. Turklngtirn Is 
one of the 30 m ajo r contrlbidor* 
from all over C anada, The inib- +, ] 
the official
hK ativ from  churches in Rut- mg Aulxim  A cadem y m Auburn,
W ash,, and , U iip c  Cohimbia 
A cadem y, also m W ashington,
land. Kelown* and .Winfield,
The balance , of financial a s ­
s is tance  is supplied by the 
Seventh-day A dventist Confer­
ence,
T h ere  a re  15 schools operat- 
(stg (n ainptoytim  aixMLJlS 
teacher*  The O kanagan  A cad­
em y  School is the M ggest In 
en ro lm en t and num ber of teaeh-
F rom  a  sm all beginning the 
Seventh-day A dventist C hurch 
and educational system  h as ad- 
-vsutteasl„wSitit'lng..A.t^^R_jfc.ar'as,«JtagIkn. 
lag s te p  w ith progre**, the 
changing  educstlonal p rog ram s.
ing licensed firm s plane will probably  *m>c*r m
unqusiiiiea .i ,. .  Anifiiit for
licatlon list* a 
m eets and the top (.erform cr* In 
,cach . plus iM'st achievem ent In 
Another new- unlim ited livdto- „ll age classes.
might Ik- uiifsir or 
crHinietuiori
school.
while keeping religion as a n jc d  «t t2tgi. No In jiu ics w eie f t ........    -  ■ . ... inciples of life, asIf s i t e o f  ihe putvic *i h*x>i» ' frtrm the stotie* in th e  B it.le," er* em  ployed . _  .RuUarid. the p iese .it site ot (he ^ ^  p ro v tm ta l offlc* for th* 1 Im p o rtan t p a r t  of datly  life, |p o r ta l .
SO IN IU R IEfI 
D river*  In a tw o-car collision 
F rid ay  a t H ighway 97 and the
F red erick  Heirizelm ann, B a rt­
ley Road. D am age w as e ttlm al-
kelow na th l .  August for th e , ‘ I® "* - 
second nm ning  of the B ritish  amj K. B. Day wa* e l ^ t a d  for
Colum bia Cup. A tlas V an-U nes 
Inc., U sixm sorlng a lx>*t, to 
be driven  by Bah He breeder, the 
v e teran  pilot of such c ra ft as 
G ale VI, G ale VII, Tem[»o a i ^
w in ter activ ities on the hydro­
plane scene Indicate at le a s t *l* 
new boat* will he on the thun- 
d e rb o a l c ircu it thl* *ea*on, li»-
hla firs t te rm  to the bcxsrd of 
tru stees  of the  S outheast Kel­
owna Irriga tion  ’>W rici. Tha 
iMslr defeated  Ja* NHd am i Vash 
T a ra U  In voting thl* week, A 
-  n  -hmUatt - .w ana-oao i- 
from  am ong 2M elig ib le voter* 
In the d is tr lr t .  which boasts 3,- 
200 ac res  under ruH ivatloo and 
1* governed  by Rv* truatcas,
\
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There is an bid sayiiig to the effect 
that there is always a man to fill the 
needs of th e : hour. Thb has applied, 
to C ^ d a  in its selections of a Cana­
dian to fill the post of Governor-Gen­
eral. This is a position which could be 
downgraded seriously, were it to be 
filled as a ^ litical plumb. Yet since 
Canada decided the incumbent shOuld 
be a Canadian, we have been extrcmc- 
Ij' fortunate in having men above poli­
tics and of outstanding merit to fill the 
position, of representative of the 
Queen: Massey, Vanier, and now 
Michener. ,
The appointment of Mr. Michener 
is of particular interest in that Pirrae 
Minister Pearson did riot permit politi­
cal considerations to deter him from, 
selccdng a former Conservative poli­
tician to  the position. This is an admir­
able precederit to set for future selec­
tions of gOverriors-general. Mr. Pear­
son in avoiding the narrower consider­
ations of service to a political party 
has made a noteworthy contribution 
to the institution of constitutional mon­
archy in this country.
Roland Michener, born in Alberta, 
became a lawyer in Ontario and was
a member of the Conservative cabinet 
of that province for three years. In Ot­
tawa he served as Speaker of the Com­
mons during the Diefenbaker regime 
arid won admiartion from all political 
groups for the able and iriipartial man­
ner in which he discharged the duties 
of this difficult position. He was serv­
ing as Canadian High Commission to 
India when he was called home to his 
.new post;
In addition to bis h i^ ly  likeable 
personality and broad experience Mr. 
Michener birngs fluency in Frenchj to 
his new rble. Both he and his Wife are, 
biliguaL an important qualification for 
the vice-regal office in these times.
The Office of Governor-Generar of 
Canada is of more than nominal inir 
portance. Today’s world; affords no 
better form of governmerit than we 
in Canada enjoy. Like all forms of 
government, of course, its quality rises 
, and falls to a considerable extent, as 
the quality of the people occupying its : 
various offices rises and falls. In Mr.
tiO U ailT U m U kE M liaiM aR E  ,  
ESKIMO OdmiNd WCIGM$0NLy7ll& 
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th a t - side and - d idn’t  know itsBy CLEM  COHEN
W hen one yells D an se r  to a , . . ^  v. J] . ^
Michener, a figure o f  high quality h a s  d riv e r  c ity ’s n o m e n d a tu re  system  bu t
r . i  world th e  cabbie s reactionbeen forthcoming, one worthy to fol­
low his past two Canadian-borri pre- 
decessors. ^
(Hamilton Spectator)
Criminals under the age of 18 are 
the most dangerous of all—a point 
Canadian society might do well to bear 
in mind as it chants the ritual refrain 
of clemency for young offenders.
This information was dredged up by 
Guy Tardiff, assistant to Montreal 
police director Jean--Paul Gilbert, and 
presented the other day to an interna­
tional conference on criminology in 
: that city.
Crime, and our collective attitude 
towards it, is slowly coming to occupy 
a new place in the public conscious­
ness. Having concerned itself in the 
postwar years with the rights of the 
individual charged with a crime, and 
the problems of altering our penal 
system to include the concept Of re­
habilitation as well as punishment, we 
are beginning to think again of the 
rights of the majority.
Basic, violent crime against person 
and property has been sky-rocketing 
in North America. At the same time, 
public attitudes towards the police 
have been worsening. Far too many 
otherwise honest people consider the 
policeman foe ,not friend.
In the United States, these parallel 
circumstances are manifesting them­
selves increasingly in the form of indi­
vidual self protection by way of per­
sonal firearms. So far, this tendency 
remains peculiarly American, but there 
can be no doubt that Canadians are 
becoming more worried about old 
fashioned public safety.
In our cities, and this includes Ham­
ilton, women dare not walk alone at 
night in many neighborhoods. Whole 
streets and sometimes districts are un­
safe for all but a group of men to­
gether, private homes must be barred 
and shuttered as though a Mongol 
horde were about to descend,'and ev­
ery thoughtful parent lives under the
to  d a m  on the  b rakes. Your E yes P eeled  is the
N ot in C a racas .  ̂ co rner before D anger and the
To the  local ta x i d r iv e r , the reason  for this is sim ple,
w ord "D a n g e r” ju s t te lls  h im  N early  150 y ea rs  ago th a t a re a
w here  you w an t to  go. w as th e  w orst section of to w n ,!
E ven  w orse, if you te ll h im  heav ily  populated w ith hood-
“K eep you r eyes peeled, D an- lum s. T herefore, the  corner th a t
g e r” . you will be giving your com es before . D anger m ust be
cabbie a  p recise—as p rec ise  as nam ed K eep Y our E yes P eeled ,
you can  g e t in ce n tra l C a racas— O ther corners owe th e ir  nam es
add ress. . to  the people who lived th e re .
In downtown C aracas, s tree ts  T hat is why in  on a re a  th a t
have  no n am es b u t each  corner dates back to colonial days is
has . a  d iffe ren t, nam e. This called C oun ts co rner. A fam ily
m eaan s that, one c i ty , block, in  of bluebloods lived there.. The
effect, h a s  four nam es. . N uns corner is so nam ed be-
O n e + I ta lia n  tax i d r iv e r  now cause until not too long ago a
w orking here  sa id  he oncce
picked up a fa re  who asked  him  
to go to  a  corr ; r  he had  never 
h ea rd  of. He spen t 45 m inutes 
search ing  for th e  p lace and then 
d iscovered  it w as one of the 
co rners on the. block he lived
m.
constant tension of knowing that his 
children may be molested in any pub­
lic park or playground.
Against this background it may be 
humane to talk in terms of leniency 
for young offenders and to lay the 
major emphasis in our penal system 
upon turning the people incarcerated 
into useful citizens in later life, but it 
cannot become an end in itself.
The basic function of. the state is to 
protect its members from attack, either 
from its own malcontents or external 
forces. If this fundamental concept, 
breaks down the state as a social or­
ganism loses validity and people in 
self defence will return to tribal ways 
and take the law of survival into their 
own hands.
The government, through its law 
enforcement and judicial structure,
. must do a balancing act. Rehabilita­
tion, yes, but there must be punish­
ment as well. Leniency for the young, 
yes, but there must as well be protec­
tion not just for the young but for the By D R. JO SE PH  G . MOLNER
old men who were"̂  beaten and robbed £)pai. j3j. jyioiner:
of their pension money in Toronto
" I  sim ply  h ad  nev e r gone to
convent stood th e re . The sam e 
goes fo r Je su its  corner.
But C aracas not only honored 
bluebloods and religious o rders . 
The corner called  R om ualda is 
nam ed  afte r R om ualda Rubio. 
He used  to  own a little  re s ta u -  
, r a n t m any , y ea rs  ago, fam ous 
for its boiled b ro th . .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
OK, ! 
But A Bit S trong
not long ago and the ordinary people 
in every walk of life who simply want 
to go about their everyday business in 
peace.
In some circumstancs it might be 
unfair to send a young’ person to a 
penal institution where he will patently 
learn nothing useful apart from a 
deepened knowledge of criminal prac­
tice. Yet it is even more unfair to turn 
him loose so he can work someone 
else over with a bicycle chain in a 
back alley.
For several years now we have quite 
properly been concerning ourselves 
with the rights of the minority. On­
tario's new legal aid plan is an excel­
lent manifestation of that concern. 
Now we should go back to remember­
ing that there are majority rights as 
well.
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957
M ayor Ja c k  Lndd kicked off at the 
ot)«ning of the Spring soccer season a t 
K elow na City P a rk . The Legion P ipe 
B and added  a stirr in g  touch. The local 
H otspurs downed V ernon R angers 3-1 to  
s ta r t  the season off right. Ja ck  Thomt>- 
son scored  th e  opener, W endell T urk  the 
second goal and E lm er R rochu rap ix 'd  
In the th ird .
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1947
J , E. Reekie, well know pioneer, p ass­
ed  aw ay at the age of BO. Rorn in B ruce 
CouiTtv, O ntario , of U .E , l/iyali.st stock, 
in 18B7, he fa rm ed  in Bolsscvain, Sask.. in 
1899. He m oved to  Kelowna in 1905, p u r­
chasing  land in E a s t Kelowna. He was 
ac tiv e  in fru it grow ers o rgan iia tions. An 
a rd e n t L ite ra l,  he w as a (lersonal friend 
of Jo h n  H art and M ackenzie King.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1937
O fficers e lec ted  a t the C onservative 
convention in O range H all w er*;H  P re s i­
dent E . C. W eddell: v ice-president, W. 
ro s b e r ry ,  S u m m erlan d : sec re ta ry , H. 
C. B ow ser: t r e a su re r ,  H A, T nisw ell. 
An e xecutive of 22 m em b ers  w as chosen,
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40 YEARS AGO 
April 1927
A shipm ent of 4R Mongolian pheasants 
from  the gam e farm  near V ictoria, m an­
aged  by the Provincial G am e P re se rv a ­
tion Board, arriv ed  here this week, The 
b irds; 311 hens and 12 cocks, w ere in good 
condition, and w ere d istribu ted  in ncarb.v 
localities by G am e W arden Maxson the 
sam e doy.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1917
A rom antic  wedding is recorded In 
the Courier, a local couple going across 
the line to O kanogan, Wa.shingtnn, to l>e 
m arried , They w ere T hom as M orrison 
and Rita M axwell of Rutland, Tliey 
m otored down from  Kelowna, H, B. 
B urtch  and S, T. E llio tt attended the 
cerem ony.
to YEARS AGO 
April 1907
Mr, W, J , M antel, whp has been visit- 
ing the city, left for Winnl|>eg on Tiies- 
«lay He will re tu rn  shortly to rcsuie 
here  iw rm anently . and m ay enter into 
the rea l es ta te  tiusiness.
I n  P a s s i n g
Som e girU  h av e  Icvx sense liian nunc 
a t all, ihiv being  particu la rlx  tru e  to  
ih m c  w ho arc  w ritin g  love Icitcrv an d  
sen d in g  m oney, to  R ic h .u d  Speck, the  
m a n  on  tria l, fo r  m u rd e rin g  eigh t 
n u rse s , in C h icag o .
T ak in g  a " t r ip "  by using  L S D  drX’s- 
.tMai*d®Ais-.sha...sssawRoaw.,w îwbll®afiinai_gtM.RLL__w_e.^L.L..Al. t̂Ay ,'S.w<(3rovc—w.picassrrablg—■'./rba.-'Lrspf 
Naara sttsM tchaa c ra d itad  to  It m  ^  ta k e n  recen tly  bv  a y o u n g  w om an  w h o
- - MM iTsas itiara 111 tlhlto • t • ’ m *
My dad  says we have to ea t 
o u r ce rea l d ry  in o rd er to  m ix 
o u r sa liv a  w ith it. We ca n ’t 
d rink  m ilk  w ith  our m eals un til 
we a re  com pletely finished. 
When w e have h am b u rg e rs  we 
a re n ’t allow ed to have  m alts . 
He w on’t  le t us dunk cookies in 
m ilk  because of sa liva .
He also  says we m ust chew 
all our food a t a  m in im um  of 30 
tim es, even spaghetti. F iv e  of 
us a re  w ondering if it is tru e  
th a t we need to do th is .—L.K.
I can  go along w ith your dad  
only to  the ex ten t th a t if you 
w ore m y kids. I ’d d iscourage 
dunking cookies, p a rtly  ju s t be­
cause  i t 's  m essy. L ikewise, 
som e chew ing is good for you.
The trouble. I 'm  a fra id  is th a t 
he has gotten a  couple of fac ts  
in m ind but h as  gone overboard  
in applying them . Y es, saliva 
l.+ p a r t of the d igestive  process. 
Yes chew ing is good for you. 
B u t enough of c ith e r is enough.
D igestion begins in the m outh. 
Y our sa liv a ry  g lands keep w ork­
ing a ll day long, keeping the 
m outh  m oist, but serv ing  an­
o ther purpose when you s ta r t  
to cat. T hese g lands a re  so sen­
sitive th a t even the  sm ell o r 
sight of food, as well as the 
ac tu a l ta s te , ac tiv a te  them .
VANCOUVER (CP) — C ana­
dian  h isto ry  h as not done jus­
tice  to reb e l Louis Riel, his 
grand-nephew  says.
Ignace Joseph  R iel, 43-year- 
old sta ff se rg e an t w ith the  
Queen’s Own R ifles in Kings- 
ton. Ont. says ra c ia l and r e ­
ligious b ias of au thors coupled 
w i th ,  faulty  scholarsh ip  has r e ­
sulted in a d isto rted  view.
"H e’s a hero  in Quebec and 
, a  rebel in every  o ther p la c t in 
C anada ,” th e  nephew  sa id  in an  
interview .
B roader read ing , he sa id , 
would rev e a l th a t R iel w as 
m ore th an  sim ply one or the 
, o ther. ■ ,
, The nephew  w as sen t h ere  by 
the d ep a rtm en t of national d e­
fence to ta lk  to G ladstone sec­
ondary  school studen ts involved 
in the w riting , producing, a c t­
ing and film ing of a m ovie on 
the  life of Louis Riel.
' Riel w as the  lead e r of two 
,rebellions of Ind ians and Metiis 
against C anadian  m ilita ry  de­
tachm en ts in M anitoba in 1870 
. and S askatchew an in 1885.
H e w as hanged  for treaso n  in 
. Regina in 1885, a t  the tim e re ­
garded  by  Quebec as  defender 
of th e  rig h ts  of the R om an 
Catholic. F rench-speak ing  M e­
tis  and by O ntario  generally , as 
a rebel ag a in s t governm ent au ­
thority . /  ;
The s ta ff  se rg e an t’s g rand­
fa the r, w ho died in 1937; w as 
Louis R i e l 's , b ro th er and his 
fa th e r w as R iel’.s nephew ..
He has becom e an avid stu­
den t of the Riel legend,, but told 
the m ovie-m akers th a t the is- 
, sue is a dead  sub jec t in his 
fa th e r’s St. V ital, Man., home.
WOULDN’T  DISCUSS HIM
"If  I ev e r asked anything 
about old Louis, m y fa th e r 
would re fuse  to  answ er — he
B y P H IL IP  D EA N ilr
Foreign Affairs Analyst
I b e  gap  betw een the Afro- 
A sians and  older nations a t th e  
UN has grown w ider with the  
p e rfo rm an ce  of a  UN team  in  
Aden.
Aden is a  m ess. In  an  effort 
to m a in ta in  its position th e re , 
B rita in  tr ied  to  c rea te  around 
Aden a  federation  of tr ib a l 
sheiks who a re  considered lick­
sp ittles , by  th e  revolutionary  
lead e rs  of the independent m ove­
m ent. B rita in  now w ants to  g e t 
out and has sa id  she will, in 
fac t, get out on Ja n . 1. 1968. T he 
sheiks she has insta lled  as ru l­
ers of the South A rabian  F ed e r­
ation feel th is is too ea rly : they  
w ant m ore  tim e  to p rep a re  an  
a rm y  of th e ir  tr ib a l re ta in e rs  so 
as to  sm ash  th e  revolu tionary  
nationalists.
Since the Afro^Asians a t th e  
UN h av e  long ag ita ted  ag a in s t 
B rita in ’s presence in  Aden, 
London coidd confidently  expect 
th a t they woudl oppose any post­
ponem ent beyond Ja n . f .  1968 
for the  d ep a rtu re  o f/ B ritish  
troops. So B rita in  a rran g e d  fo r 
a UN te a m  to  v isit Aden. W ith 
the te a m ’s re p o rt in  hand,, in ­
ev itab ly  urg ing  im m edia te  B rit­
ish w ithdraw al. London would 
be ab le to  te ll th e  hap less sheiks 
th a t it w as not possible to  defy  
the UN by keeping troops in 
Aden beyond Ja n u a ry  1st,
QUARREL
The te am  finally  a rriv ed  in  
Aden a f te r  an an ti-B ritish  brief­
ing by N asser and proceeded 
prom ptly  to  q u a rre l w ith the 
sheiknidm inated  governm ent of 
the  South A rab ian  F edera tion .
T he lead e r of the UN team  even  . 
asked th a t he be p e rm itted  to  
b ro ad cast his v ie w s , to  the peo­
ple of the federation . When the 
request w’as refused , he an d  his 
te am  left in  a  huff, b lam ing  
B rita in  for non-co-operation.
Now’ the sheiks can  claim  
th a t they w ere  not given a 
chance to  p resen t th e ir  ca se ; 
they can  g enera te  sym pathy  
am ong B ritons who a re  a lread y  
a n n o y ^  by previous UN snubs. 
T he B ritish  governm ent could 
be forced by .popular p ressu re  
to  postpone th e  w ith d ra w a l of 
its forces an d  s tan d  by the 
sheiks.
A pparently , for the UN’s anti- 
cdlonialists. denouncing B rita in  
is as im p o rtan t as getting  her 
oiit o f Aden. H aving lived in 
bondage un til recen tlj '. they  are  
dom inated  by m em ories of this 
experience an d  s till live in a  
w orld of pro test. They a re , 
m oreover, backw ard  education­
ally  inexperienced politically  
and  still in the  grip  of the tr ib a l 
eth ic which accepts and justifies 
em otions and the ir consequenc- 
' ®s.'
This c re a te s  a sense  of values 
, en tirely  d iffe ren t from  those on 
w hich policy is  m ade in R ussia , 
W estern  E u rope o r th e  U nited 
S tates. T hese  o lder reg ions, 
therefo re , find con tac t w ith  th e  
new nations d isconcerting  and  
u np leasan t, and  they  ce rta in ly  
do not w an t im p o rtan t policy 
m a tte rs  decided by th e  UN 
• votes of th e  Afro-Asians. T he 
Aden episode can only ag g ra ­
v a te  the es tran g em en t betw een 
the old and  the  new  and keep 
the UN G eneral A ssem bly im ­
potent. ■
Two things happen. The sa liva  
s ta r ts  b reak ing  s ta rch es down 
into .sugar of the  type the body
will absorb; M eantim e the chew - _____ _____ ____ _
ing process b reak s  food up into would ju s t ligh t a ■ c ig a re t and
pieces sm all enough, to be sw al- w alk a w a y /’
P eas P resen t 
On Old M enus
OTTAWA (C P )-O n e  of the 
ea rlie s t v e g e t a b l e  trav e l­
le rs w as the hum ble pea.
C hristopher Colum bus brought 
jKias to  the C aribbean  in 1493, 
and w h e n  Ja cq u e s  C artier 
reached  H ochelaga, now Mont­
rea l, he reporteri th a t the In­
d ians w ere grow ing them .
D ried tieas a re  still the ea8il.v- 
sto red  sa tisfy ing  food the ea rly  
exp lo re rs liked, They used to 
ea t " |)ca sc  i>orridKc.’' a thick 
sticky dish. We p refer pea soup.
M anitoba produced tw o-thirds 
of thhc C anadian  crop  of 1,060,- 
600 bushels of field pea* last 
y ea r, Most of the dried  |K'a 
prixtuction govs into soup but 
som e v arie tie s  can be served  as 
a vegetable.
The consum er sectiim  of the 
federa l de|>aftm ent of ag ricu l­
tu re  sa.Ns [lens a re  a good 
source of vegetab le  p ro tein  and 
are  econom ical too.
D irections on the package tell 
how to soak and cook them . 
Choking m akes them  double in 
hulk One cup of dr ied [was will 
serve four people.
BIBLE BRIEF
lowed easily  arid th e re a f te r  fu r 
th e r  dissolved by ju ices in the 
stom ach.
M eat especially  needs chew ­
ing to  break  up the  fib res, B e­
sides, rrieat is m ore  .•’lowly d i­
ges ted  anyw ay. B ut chew ing 
ev e ry  m outhful 30 tim es re g a rd ­
less of w hether it  is soft o r h a rd  
isn 't logical.
D rinking m ilk w ith m eals , o r 
hav ing  m ilk on ce real as m ost 
of us do, doesn 't stop the sa liva  
glands from  w orking, and doe.s 
not p revent sa liva  from  doing 
the  job  it is suptm sed to do.
Now for the chewing. M any 
y ea rs  agri a m an nam ed H orace 
F le tch er (who d ied  In 1919) pop­
ularized  a fad  of chewing food 
until it w as of liquid consist­
ency. It had qu ite  a vogue a t 
one tim e, but it w asn 't sclonti- 
fica lly  sound. F o r one thing, 
the storiiach is designed to 
b reak  up bits of food a fte r  they  
have been chew ed to sw allow ­
ing size. The stom ach, indeed, 
needs its exercise , too!
I ’m not saying "d o n 't chew ." 
Tlie work of chew ing is good 
, for your teeth , keeping them  
strong  and clcqn. C crtaiiily  
every  mouthful doesn 't have to 
be w ashed down with liquid. Do 
sensible about it.
B ut why not ask  dad to read  
th is colum n, and iw rhaps take 
it to your fam ily  doctor to sec 
if he doesn 't ag ree  that 30 chews 
on siuighettl a r e n ’t ncces.sary 
or hehiful, and milk on your 
ce rea l and with your m eals 
w on't prevent ,vou from having 
all the saliva you need for g issl 
digestion.
H e said  I.ouis w as rea lly  a 
w 'riter—"w riting  for the free­
dom  of his people. If h e ’d stuck 
to  his w ritings, h e ’d have been 
all righ t, bu t he had to fight 
as a la s t re so rt when he got no 
resu lts  in o ther w ays.”
He , said  Louis w as not com ­
m itting  treason  by lead ing  the 
insurrections, but w as a ttem p t­
ing to p rev en t se ttle rs  from  On­
ta rio  from  tak ing  over M etis 
lands on the P ra irie s .
“ I d on 't w ant to see him 
m ade n hero; but I would like 
to see him  viewed with m ore 
resp e c t."
He .said the decision to hang 
Louis w as political, d ic ta ted  by 
P rim e M inister Sir John A. 
M acdonald’s d es ire  to be re­
elected.
M acdonald kriew th a t any ac­
tion aga inst Riel would alienate 
e ither O ntnrin o r Quebec, he 
said, so he chose to p laca te  the 
m ore politically  powerful On­
tario .
By ALTON BLA K ESLEE
NEW  YORK (A P )—Scientists 
for the firs t tim e have iso lated  
chem icals  th a t  ac t as  sw itches 
to tu rn  genes off o r  on.
T h e ir success supplies new 
tools tow ard  b e tte r  understand­
ing of th e  w ay th a t the genetic 
code of life rea lly  works.
Som e background:
I t  is your genes, each  one ex­
p resse d  in a code using four 
chem ical le tte rs , th a t determ ine 
all the  physical ch a rac te ris tic s  
—from  eye color to  e a rs—th a t 
you inherit.
. B ut equally  - im p o r ta n t/g e n e s  
issue “ o rd e rs”  telling each liv­
ing cell in the body w hat to  do 
and be. w hat p ro teins to  m ake.
E ac h  gene produces one par- 
tiicu la r  enzym es th a t enable a 
cell to  c a rry  but the thousarids 
of chem ical reac tions on which 
its life and hea lth  and activ i­
ties depend. ,
B ut—and th is is one p u z z le -  
each  cell in your body contains 
exac tly  the sam e k i n d s  of 
genes, about 3,000.000 of them  
in each  living cell. )
CELLS D IF F E R E N T  
Then why, since all cells con­
ta in  the sam e genes, a re  not all 
cells alike, o r  why do 'i’t they 
live in a kind of anarchy? W hat 
m akes the specific differences 
betw een a skin cell, a  kidney 
cell, o r a nerve cell o r bone 
cell?
The an.swer apparen tly  m ust 
be th a t only ce rta in  genes—out, 
of the to ta l—a re  ac tive  in a skin 
cell as com pared  w ith those in a 
nerve or kidney cell.
Two F rench  bilogists proposed 
th a t thousands am ong the nor­
m al com plem ent of genes m ust 
be " re g u la to r”  genes. A regu la­
to r gene, they  suggested, puts 
out a chem ical th a t rep resses 
som e other gene, to keep H in­
active .
CANADA'S STORY
This theory , plus ind irec t evi­
dence to support it. won a Nobel 
P rize  for F ranco is Ja co b  and 
Jacq u es Monod,
In New York. H arv ard  Uni­
versity  sc ien tists have d e tec ted  
; and iso lated  two such rep resso r 
chem icals from  b ac te ria . One 
rep resso r w as iso lated  by D r. 
W alter G ilbert; a biophysicist, 
and D r. Benno M tieller-Hill. a  
biologist, and another by Dr. 
M ark  P tash n e . a riiolecular bio­
logist.
STUDY AGENTS
The agen ts — both p ro te in s— 
th a t they h av e  isolated now can 
be studied to d eterm ine the phv- 
sical. chem ical and bilogical 
p ropertiess of re p re s to r  nlole- 
cules.
The two team  ised ingenious 
.separation and  identifying tech­
niques to isolate the repres.sor 
m olecules f r o m  an o rd inary  
kind of b ac te riu m , E. coli,
D rs. G ilbert and M ucller-Hill 
isolated a rep resso r th a t con- 
, tro ls the action of genes th a t 
a re  involved in b reak ing  down 
lactose sugar.
Dr. P tashne , assisted  by M rs. 
N ancy Hopkins, isolated a r e ­
p resso r associa ted  with a v irus 
th a t also a ttac k s  E. coll.
A repres.sor gene within the 
v iru s’ code can produce a chenii. 
 ̂ ical th a t keeps the rest of the 
genetic instructions of the y irus 
fro in  lx>lng " tu rn ed  on," so th a t 
the viru.s could, des troy  the bac­
te ria l c e l l .  Dr, P tash n e  has 
found the rep resso r th a t , p re­
vents Uie v irus from  doing its 
work.
Scientists generally  believe 
now th a t the genetic, code is so 
un iversa l, in the way it is ex-
Ercssed  and ca rrie d  out, th a t asic m echan ism s th a t a iq jy  to 
siich sim ple life a;i bqc tcria  
probably  apply also to the gene­
tic code of life in hum ans.
D ear Dr. M olner: ' l  had  X- 
ray s taken of m y gall b ladder. 
At first I was told I had gall- 
.stoncs, Then I w as told I had 
gas (H)ckets, Is the re  such a 
thing as gas (lorkets in the gall 
b laddcr?-G .F ..S .
Not of the gall b lndder—lnit 
th e re  ARK gas pockets of the 
\bow el, O ccastonally these ga.s 
pockets a re  so loented as  to 
th row  fhadow a which can  be 
m istaken  for gallstones on X- 
ray  exam ination , F u rth e r X- 
ray s  taken from  a snmevshiit 
d ifferen t angle m ake it ixissiblu 
to d istinguish, the gas ixickets 
from  stones
l> a r  D r  .Molner: Can birth  
control pulls cause  headaches? 
- C  S,
Ye*, in som e individuals. 
Changing to ano ther tirand m ay 
be helpful b fcau ce  dosages vary  
In different p rcpara iions
\
Aaaodated Praaa or Rautar* tn tlda 
paper and alao th t toeal arm  ossttNsAesi 
ilierrln. Atl righta ot rxIfHiWicatton o( 
M -.ia l dupattlMs btnrto are alto tr*-
s e n s ’d .
indul|td in LllD was a yhori and 
d(»uhllcss an unplc.n4rit one-she 
crashed through a windc)w and (cll 
three Stones to bet death.
I
)AiBt.jisF-4isMl..,akaU.aiifplr*«ll« 
jraar awesl accard tog  t« hla 
rtchee In i l a r r  h r  Christ
Jeam."'—n ia i^ a a a  4:19.
We have yet to 4ee w hat our 
Crod ra n  do, and w hat wa r a n  
do w jth Him in ua and  w ith us.
WATCHING THE BIRDIE 
The first s l i n  of sp rm g  (or 
thV tnhsbitant* of A lsace, m 
eas te rn  F iance , is the re tu rn  of 
the s to rk i from  w in tenng  in 
A frlra
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
April 12, 1967 . . .
A m ine shaft cnvod In at 
Moose R iver. N.S., 31 y ea rs  
ago today—in 1936—tra |v  
ping throe Toronto men who 
w ere investigating  the nban- 
Maglll died April 20 during 
an enorm nu '’ rescue o|>ern- 
tion in which 100 miner.s 
partic ipa ted  but D r, D, E. 
Robertson and Alfred Send- 
ding w ere dug out alive. 
The progress of the rescue 
wn,>i b ro ad cast constantly  by 
radio, con tribu ting  tn the 
keenness of public in te rest 
in the feat,
18.18 -Tw o Toronto m en, 
I/iiin t and M atthew s, w ere 
hniiged n« relw l- a fte r Wil­
liam Lyon M .icken/ie 's re-
VI ill
1916-E inm a Woikin' wfii 
sentenced to 2 'j  vear* in 
prition In the  first Gouzenko 
spv-rlng convict inn.
F irs t World W ar 
F jftv  years ago todnv—in 
1917 ~  the B ritish  claim ed 
piercing t h e HIndenburg 
l.Inc of defences :n the liat- 
tle Ilf Arm* » ''e r  ca iitu rl"g  
• even tow ns', Rolivla broke 
fiff rela tions with G erm any. 
Rfcond World W ar 
Tw enty-five jc n rs  ago trs- 
d a v - ln  1942 -  25 B ritish 
Ivirrlters w ere rhot down 
riiuliiig F tnncc , the Ruhr 
met iviftiK ii. l l . d ' , Allied
,1.̂— i-4iho..wJapas™ 
n eic  on T im or Island; B rit­
ish d e se rt patro ls found an 
A»ts colum n n ea r  T em rad , 
L ilr a the last A fnerieans 
on Bat.ssn iLuricndcrcd tn 
the .l»pa.'ir»4|.
Civil W ar In U.S.
W as Boon To CanatJa
By BOR BOWMAN
The A m erican Civil W ar th a t began on April 12, 1861, Ipid 
a m im lter of Im portant effects on C anada, If it had not taken 
place it is ixiKsible that the U.S.A. m ight have acqu ired  wlint 
a rc  now the p rairie  provinces, and even B ritish  Colum bia,
T he A m ericans had gradually  been tak ing  over w estcn i 
C anada through econom ics. In 18.59, the H udson's Bay Com pany 
began using A m erican tran sp o rta tio n  facilities to supply it,s 
IKists w est of Winnipeg, T here  w as a railw ay  from  the east to 
.St, Raul, M innesota, and then grxxls w ere trnnsiK uted to  F u rl 
G arry  (W innipeg) by Red R iver ca rts , and Inter by s team ers. 
The volum e of traffic  w as so la rge  th a t 6,000 Red R iver enrts 
w ere needed on the route betw een St, P au l and Fort G arry , 
They ca rried  supplies for 152 posts, 3,(K)0 tra d e rs , and 100,000 
Ind ians who worked for o r trad e d  w ith the H udson’s Bay Com­
pany,
T here w as biren talk  of annexation  by the U.S.A, In those 
dny.s The A m ericans had agents in the te rr ito ry  sizing u|i the 
situation, and a lto  m ade an a t trac tiv e  offer to the H udson's 
Ray Com pany to sell it.
On the Pacific coast, th e re  w ai a d ispute about the ownei -  
shli> of San Ju a n  Islaiul, so\d|p of V ancouver Island, TwenP. - 
tune A m erican citlzi-ns had settled  on It, and a pig'Izelonging 
to one of them  had been shot by a B ritish  residen t because It tiad 
been digging up hia im tato patch .
The inciden t caused aucn a row th a t U.R. G eneral lln rn e r  
sent 66 soldiers to o< cupy the Island. Tlien B rita in  sent ( ln 'o  
w arships to try  to control the situation. The com m ander. I I 'a r  
A dinlial B aynes, did not open fire Ixicaufe he did not think 
tha t the shooting nf a p ig  tVai enough cause to s ta n  a war 
Tlie U,S Civil W ar led to the shelving of the dispute, Owner­
ship of the Island w as left to a rb itra tio n  by the G erm an K aiser 
who aw arded  It to the U..S A, in 1872 desiilte the fact that It Ini'l 
te 'cn occupied originally  bv the Hudson’s Bay Company
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 12:
1776 T hom as F rob isher sa iled  from  B ritain  to build fort a t 
C hurchill R iver, Hudson Bay,
1826 E arl of D alhousle m ade G overnor of Canada 
1832 lo w e r  Canada leg isla tu re  voted equal rights to |r'>i le 
' f Jew ish  faith
18,18 .Saiiuid l/.tjii( and P e te r  M atlhew* banged at Toioi.to 
■ •(oriiartadrr'tTbellirpnr
1853 F ive railw ays am a lg a m a ted  to  form  G rand Trunk 
R ailw ay.
1887 R rlttsh  governm enl authorized loan r>f th ree  million 
l>ound» to build Hallfax-.St I^ iw renre Railway 
1876 M ontreal m erchanl*  form ed C anada Shimung Cotripany. 
1917 W omen in O ntario  g ran ted  righ t to  vote.
fj
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Says Spokesman in Tokyo
By JOBN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP)—President Liu 
S iiaoH ^ nuiy still Cqmmand a 
m ajority  in tite Chinese Gominu- 
n ist party 's  central com m ittee 
but an official in Paking says 
his ‘‘dowbfall is definite.*’
The official. Jen  Chieh-hsin, 
head of the Asia-Africa-Latin 
Am erica departm ent of China’s 
foreign tiad e  promotion conunis- 
sioh, was quoted in the newspa­
per Tokyo Shimbun today as 
saying Liu’s futiirii would be 
“decided by the people.’’
'T h is  is c learer than decis­
ions by party  organs,” he said, 
a hint tha t Chairm an Mao Tse- 
tung m ay plan to bypass the 
central ccm ittee and force Liu
ON THE
EASIER
M rs. W illiam  Schulz, a  resi­
den t of the  Shore A cres a re a  
n e a r  L a  Crosse, Wis,, found 
w alk ing  e a s ie r ! w earing  hip 
boots and  w ith d au g h te r Sigrid
s trap p e d  tp  h e r back . M rs. 
Schulz’ honie fron ts bn  th e  
flooding M ississippi R iver 
w hich cre s ted  a t 14.6 feet, 2.6 
fee t above flood stage.
CALGARY (CP.)—P olice said 
M onday they a re  seeking a 36- 
year-old m an for questioning in 
the  shooting of a n ia h  and 
w om an e a rlie r  in th e  d ay  near 
th e  H appy V alley am usem ent 
a re a  w est oL  h ere . N am es of 
the  v ic tim s and  the  suspect 
w ere  w ithheld bu t police said 
th e  m an and w om an w ere  in 
sa tisfac to ry  condition.
POT POT SET
CALGARY (C P)—A fund has 
been se t up for th ree  m em bers 
of th e  San F ran c isco  M im e 
T roupe charged  w ith possession 
of m a riju an a  to  “ help pay  legal 
costs and educate  the  m isin­
fo rm ed” on th e  use of the  haL 
iUcinatory ; d rug . In  a le tte r 
ad d ressed  to  D ea r Fellow  Tray- 
eller, the group a sk e d  for $2 
cphtributions.
TOO m a n y  TABOOS
EDMONTON (CP) — R e n e  
L evesque, fo rm er social w elfare 
m inister, in Q uebec, say s the 
problem  of Quebec self-goyern- 
m en t can be w orked put “ if we 
can ju st get th e  cliches out of 
the w ay .” M r. L evesque, now 
a L iberal MLA, sa id  in an  in te r­
view M onday n igh t th e re  is hope 
o f . m a jo r change ; b ecau se  the 
ypunger generation  lacks the 
taboos of its e lders bn th e  prob­
lem .
but of the party  and put of of­
fice th r p u ^  m ass humiliation ’ 
and criticism . i
Mao recently  wqn a 6-tp^ vote J 
of condemnation against Liu and j 
his supporters in the standing | 
com m ittee the central com­
m ittee’s ; p 6 l i 1 1 c a L: bureau. 1 
China’s h ip e s t  adm inistrative i 
body. But a decision to expel i 
them  would be up to the policy- ij 
.making central cpmnaittee. ,
Liu’s rem bval as president ! 
would hormaUy be a function of i 
the N ational People’s CcMigresis.; 
which elected him. It has n o t; 
m et sinpe 1965.
MAY STILL CONTROL
’The official Peking P eople’s ' 
Daily ind icated  to d ay , w ithout 
re fe rrin g  to  Liu by  nam e, tha t 
he m ay still control a m ajo rity  
of the approxim ately  100 m em ­
bers of th e  cen tra l com m ittee.
Jen , one of the few  Chinese 
to perm it ah  in terview  by  a  for- J  
eign correspondent, said  M ao il 
tried  to  reach  an ag reem ent ! 
with Liu b u t “ g a v e : up his ef-1 
forts because  it h a s  becom e 
hopeless.”  ■
T h e , cu ltu ra l revolution has 
reach ed  a  decisive s tag e ,”  J e n ) 
said. “ S truggle, critic ism  and j 
re fo rm  will be continued.”
He sa id  the recen tly  renew ed I 
criticism .' of. F oreign M inister 
Chen Yi is a sigh th a t M ao 
w ants to  refo rm  him  and  keep, 
him  in  office. Chen h as been re ­
ported  attaicked in  w all poste rs 1 
in P ek ing  and Canton.
OTTAWA 'C P ) — Defence
h e a d q u a r te rs  has abandoned, 
te m p o ra rily  a t  le as t, its search 
fo r a flashy h e w 'n a m e  for Cana­
d ia n  serv icem en .
In fo rm an ts say sonie thought 
w as given to  Palling servicem en 
“ d efen d ers .” But th is w as a t the 
tim e  w hen the  defence depart- 
m n t w as considering “ C ana­
d ian  defence fo rces” a s  the  offi­
cial title  of the p lanned  single 
se rv ice . '
The official title  in the arm ed  
forces unification bill now before 
the C o m m, o n s is "C anadian  
a rm e d  fo rces.” • ;
' D efence h ea d q u arte rs  a t one 
point w anted to nam e the  single 
force the •Vmarine co rps.”
But it got som e s.harp-tpngued 
com m ent from  the ex ternal af­
fa irs  d ep a rtm en t th a t m any for: 
e igners m ight re la te  such a 
group  to the U.S. M arine Corps 
whieli, in recen t y ea rs , has  bebn 
called  upon to c a rry  out lan d  
ings in the D om inican Republic 
and V ietnam . ,
LONDON : (A P ) —F oreign  Sec 
r e ta ry , G eorge Brown has re­
jected  com plain ts of t h r e e  
U nited N ations rep resen ta tives 
th a t the B ritish  had  failed to 
help  th e ir  m ission in South 
A rabia.
"O u r au th o rities  „jn Aden did 
' every th ing  possible |d""facilitatc 
the m ission ’s w ork ," Brown told 
the H ouse of Com m ons.
COASTS FROM  COAST 
CALGARY (C P )-C h r is  P rice, 
•  20-ycnr-old cook from  Victoria 
w ho aim s to be the firs t m an 
to  ro lle r ska te  to Exjx) from  the 
P ac ific  Const, rolled into Cal­
g ary  du ring  the vyeekcnd. P rice 
hopes to reach  M ontreal in May,
UNLIKELY TITLE
It would hard ly  do, the foreign 
se rv ice  said , for a unit pf a 
C anadian  m arin e  corps to  be en­
gaged  in U nited N ations peace­
keeping operations. .
Angus M acLean, C onservative 
M P for Queens and  a w artim e 
RCAF bom ber pilot, la s t w eek 
suggested  th a t m ilita ry  person­
nel in the new single serv ice 
be called  "u n im en .”
Gcri. Je a n  V , A llard, chief of 
defence ‘ staff, jokingly re fe rre d  
to h im self in the Commons de­
fence com m ittee as  a " F IN K :” 
F lying In fan try m an  with N aval 
Knowledge. .,
E ven  as a  joke, th is didn’t go 
down well with serv icem en. 
Gen, A llard h im self got .some 
hostile calls from  sery icem en 
who, understandingly  enough, 
d id n ’t Identify them selves by 
nam e.
SUN ONLY HOPE
SELKIRK, M an. (C P )—M ayor 
F ra n k  M alis  sa id  M onday w arm  
w eather to m elt solid ice down­
strea m  is th e  only apparen t 
hope to b rea k  a six-mile-long 
Red R iver ice jam  th a t  is  caus­
ing som e flooding in  th is  town 
20 m iles n o rth  of W innipeg.
GETS A CHANCE
W IN N IPEG  CT*) —  C harles 
Sm ith, whb says he is  C anada’s' 
only o rgan  g rin d er, gets 
chance to p ra c tic e  h is tra d e  
Ju ly  22 to  Aug. 7 under the 
sponsorship of the  P an  A m eri­
can G am es Society. T he city 
re laxed  its anti-noise, b.ylaw to 
allow M r. Sm ith to p lay  his 
$1,000 D utch b a r re l o rgan in 
public. .
D. C. (Don) Jphhston
Don’t  le t an acciden t : ru in  
your ifuture . .  . be su re  your 
au to  in su rance is com plete.
J O H N ^ N  REALTY 
and Insnrance Ltd.
532 B ern a rd  762-2846
SPRING UP YOUNG
O striches, the la rg e s t living 
b irds, a re  full-grown a t the age 
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Gee Whiz
Barr & Anderson Sure Has Some Terrific
Values
Like iquality? Like savings? You get both when you shop at Barr & Anderson 
and jpick a hew GE Appliance! This is only a partial listing of the many big buys 
available . . . so hurry bn down tomorrow! : V





With the  accen t on tr im  slim  styling a G E  P o rt­
able m akes it possible to  enjoy TV in any room  
In the house! See th is m odel in  opera tion  and  sav e  |  
$30 on the p rice ! ! /
Reg. 199.95. Now Only
GE 23"  CONSOLE
Model 32J66: Elegant woodtone design styling 
is combined with superior cooking features in 
this moderately priced model. Extra high­
speed calrod elements, no-drip cooktop, fluor­
escent lamp and appliance outlet are only four 
of the many convenient cooking features. Large 
capacity oven has “no fog” window. .
Reg. 249.95. Now Just
WITH TRADE
•  OPEN FRIDAY ’TIL 9 P.M.
•  EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
O C O I
A ttrac tive  cab in e t with 4”  speaker plus all the 
little extra.s found In a m ore expensive set! Only 
one of it.s kind In stock so h u rry  In!
Reg. 309.95. Now Just
$249 95
PLUS TRAD E
SAVE ON MUCH-NEEDED ITEMS NOW! GET
2 for the Price of 1.. .  plus a Penny!
NOW ON AT
WiyJTS-TAYIi^R-DRUGS 4.td*
10 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost 
GE REFRIGERATOR
iO cu. ft. capiicity, with 4.‘i-lb. frozen food section. Inill-width 
chiller tray — slide-out crisper — slide-out shelf — handy egg 
storage compartment on Stor-A-Ooor.
Reg. 229.95. Now Onlv
$16995
w r n i  TRA D E
Similar savings on all GE Automatic Washers 
and Dryers -  See our large displayl
BARR & ANDERSON
(Intwior) ltd .
3R7 BcmaNl A«e. liKNM 162-2019
594 BERNARD AVE. 7 6 ^ 3 0 3 9
■.—'■■   ^
m m
. 'V 'V I-Si Mw ^ m
m ^ -
m





W ESTBANK -■ Lack of sup­
port, w ith resu lting  financial 
losf', m ade ' F riday : evening 's 
C entennial A nnouncerneht D ance 
a keen d isappoin trnen t to m em ­
bers  df W eslbank  C entennial 
C om m ittee, who had m ade 
g re a t p lans arid to , whom ex ist­
ing c ircu m stan ces  absolutely 
beyond th e ir  contro l, also w ere 
a  d isappo in tm en t.
A ppreciation  is extended .to 
those who d id  a tten d , amd who 
d id . enjby th e  n tusic  of Jbhriny
G arte ll 's  o rch e s tra  throughout 
the en tire  evening. Quite a num ­
b er o f ' thoise p re se n t w ere in 
the ir c e n te n n l^  costum es rep- 
reseh ta tiv e  of various periods, 
arid all of them  in teresting , 
A nnouncem ent w a s  m ade tha t 
norninaiions w ere open as of 
F rid a y  evening, for choice of a 
W estbank housewife to  reign 
over cen tennial festiv ities. In 
outlining p a rticu la rs  of the  cpn- 
test, Irw in  Failbw field .told the 
gathering  that, any group or 
organization  „ m ay norninate a 
candidate,, so Tong as she is a
WOMEN’S E U n O R : FLORA EVANS  
PA G E 6 KELOW NA BAILY C O U R IER , W ED .. A PR IL  12, 1967
■ IGourler,Photo)
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL FEIST CELEBRATE 50TH ANNIVERSARY
. A recep tion , dinrier and. dance ] 
for som e 125 guests, held a t th®' 
iKelowna Adriatic !oh April 10. 
m ark ed  the Golden W edding 
A hriiversary  of M r. and, M rs. 
M ichael F e is t and ! was .hosted 
.by the m em bers of their family.
M ichael F e is t and T heresa 
W ilderm an who w ere m arried  
in St; H en ry ’s Catholic ' Church 
in  Salyarior, Sask fifty years 
ago, .farnied in Unity, Sa.skatchr 
ewan, until they moved to Kel­
owna in 1929! Mr. Fei.«t w as em? 
ployed by "the P rid h am  O rch 
a rd s  until 1939 when he joined 
the staff of the B.C. D epartm ent 
o f H ighw ays re ih a in in g  with 
them  Until his: re tire m en t in
Kelowna K inettes
M ay, 1957. H e is a long tim e 
m em ber of the K nights of Col­
um bus and  M rs. F e is t h as  been 
a c tiv e ; in th e  Catholic W om en’s 
L eague for the p a s t 30 y ea rs .
, T he couple have dne d au g h te r  
M a rg a re t and th irteen  s o n s 
Joseph , M ichael; G e n e ,, J a k e , 
Tom , B en, Tony, John, F ra n k , 
D ick, E d  and  WiUy; 36 g ran d ­
ch ildren  and  two g rea t g ran d ­
ch ildren , a ll of whom w ere  p re­
sen t a t, .the reception with, the 
exception of Gene, M ichael, 
Ja k e  and  F red . O ther out-of- 
town guests  included M r. an d  
M rs. F re d  W ildernian an d  M rs. 
H artm a n  from  Unity, Sask  
M rs.; H artm an  is M rs. F e is t 's  
youngest s is te r M ary, and M r. 
W ilderm an is h er youngest b ro­
ther...
R ev. R o b e rt A nderson said  
g race  befo re  the  d inner, and 
D r. W ., J .  Knox, who had  been 
the ir fam ily  doctor from  the
tim e th e  F e is ts  f irs t  a rr iv ed  in 
Kelow na un til h is re tire m e n t 
sa id  a  few w ords of cdngratU- 
laticm. Jo seph  F e is t, th e . eldest 
son p to p o s ^  the  to a s t to his 
pa ren ts , and  te leg ram s w ere 
rea d  from  P rim e  M inister P ear- 
sOn, P re m ie r  W. A. C! B ennett 
and  M ayor R. F . P arkm son. 
scroll w as then p re s e n te d , to  
M r. and .M rs. F e is t w ith the 
b lessing of P ope P au l VI,
■The an n iv ersa ry  cduple found 
the pot of gold a t th e  end of 
th e ir  rainbow  when they  w ere 
p resen ted  w ith a: cash  p u rse  on 
behalf of th e  fam ily , and 
chest full Of C entennial silver 
do lla rs from  the  grandch ild ren  
and  g rea t g randch ild ren . .
D ancing took p lace  to the 
m u sic ' of Johnny  D eschner’ 
O rchestra ; and refreshm en ts  
w ere  served  a t  11 p .m . to con 
elude a , m ost deligh tfu l even 
ing. -
St. G eorge 's
residen t of W estbapk, and th a t 
it would be ap p rec ia ted  if nom  
inations w ere  in  by th is S atu r­
day; A pril 15. .
The w inner , to b e  de term ined  
by teh  g re a ie s l num ber of tic­
kets sold by h er sponsor; will 
be announced a t  the supper 
p lanned for S a tu rd ay , May 27, 
when W estbank proneers will be 
presen ted  w ith therr p ioneer 
m edallions, ih e r e  will be en te r­
ta inm en t, an d  a lso  on th a t day;, 
cilc oeuig iiiaue. ior su 'ee t 
dancing  for: a ll—young people as 
w eu a s ' u iu e r , ones, ahu the re  
will be the so rt o f m usic th a t 
everyone ra a y  eiijoy . M ore and 
m ore o ld-lashioned. d resses  a re  
in nthe m aking , so it  is expected  
u ie ie  wui be m dny  on display 
th a t S a tu rd ay . ;
Then in Ju n e  th e re  will b e  a 
pancake su p p e r, the d a te  of 
w hich has n o t y e t  been decided 
—prooaoiy th a t will depend on 
the w e a th e rm a n ! And l a te  in 
the m onth—the  Ju ly  1st w eek­
end, to  be ex a c t, W estbank’s 
C entennial ce leb ra tions will be 
j c lim axed  by the  offici'al open­
ing of the A quatic  P a rk , a p a r­
ad e—and—q h , th e re  a re  mariy 
p lans, d e ta ils  of . which will be 
published as  th ey  a re  com plet­
ed. ■ ■
T h e  A nnual C om m odore's 
BaU will ta k e  p lace at th e  Kel­
ow na Y ach t Club on F riday  for 
m erhbers an d  th e ir  friends. T h e  
evening will begin with a friend­
ship hour a t  6:30 p.rh.. to  be 
followed by d inner a t 7:30 p .m .. 
and  will continue with dancing  
to the  mu.«ic of Johim y D esch- 
n e r’s O rchestra .
Among the  m any m em bers 
en terta in in g  a t  the ir hom e b®* 
fore the Com m odore’s B all will 
be M r. an d  M rs. Alex T ay lo r 
whose guests  w ill; be Corhmo- 
dore  and  M rs. P , G.. M cCallum , 
M r. and M rs. Cedric S tringer 
and  v b .  and  M rs. J .  O’C allag  
ban..', '
Also en terta in ing  a t  th e ir  
ho ihe on M orrison Aveiiue p rto r 
to  th e  ball, w ill be Mt; and M rs. 
R. E . M ahsbn whose guests will 
include h lr . and M rs; A rt Lingl 
D r. and M rs. K enneth G els and 
M r. and M rs. Les Orsi.
W ESTBANK —  P lan s  have 
been m a d e  fo r  a  delightful d a f­
fodil d e s se r t p a r ty  , to ; be : held 
in St. G eo rg e’s parish  ’ hall, 
W estbank, F rid a y ; A pril 14, a t 
7 p .m ., to  w hich everyone is in­
vited  to  com e and eh joy  the 
d esse rt o f th e ir  choice. '
GUUd; an d  p lanned  a t  th e ir  
April m eeting , m em b ers  p ro­
m ise tp go all out in th e  c re a ­
tion j f  such a  v a rie ty  .of des­
se rts ; th a t it sim ply isn ’t  pos­
sible for anyone riot to find his 
o r h e r  p a r tic u la r  choice on the 
m enu.
M eeting in  th e  p a rish  haU 
T uesday  evening , rriem bers also 
m ade  p lan s fo r  the  dedication  
of th is new  h all, s b / 'r e c e n tly  
opened. D ate  for the  dedication 
serv ice  is A pril 23—w hich, being 
St. G eo rge’s D ay, is of special 
sigriificahce to  , W estbarik’s , St. 
G eorge’s C hurch. Ven. D. S; 
Catchpole will o fficiate a t  th e  3 
p.m- se rv ice , w ith  the ded ica­
tion cerem ony  to  follow, a f te r  
which Guild; m em b ers  w ill se rve 
tea  in th e  new ly-dedicated  hall.
R ounding out T uesday ’s plea- 
.sant evening  w as the showirig 
of colored m ovies taken, by M r. 
and  M rs. J o h n  deC, P ay iite r , 
when th ey , w ith  th e ir  son John , 
spen t the  w irite r.m on ths tra v e l­
ling, and  m''J®h of th a t  tim e 
‘down u n d e r ', w here they  v isit­
ed re la tiv es  a s  well a s  m any 
points of in te rest.
The m ovies, w h ich . included 
scenes of C hristm as festiv ities 
bn board  ship, as well as. am u s­
ing scenes of sh ipboard  ce le b ra ­
tions du ring  the  crossing  of the 
equato r; w ere  enjoyed by all 
p resen t, a s  w as  , the. running 
com m en tary  given by M rs. Pay- 
n te r, who w as th a n k ed  for p re­
sen ting  such  deligh tfu l ehter- 
ta inm en t.
On F rid a y  m orning a  very  
en joyab le coffee p a rty  w as 
held  a t th e  hom e of M r s /  S 
T hom s to  w elcom e h o ir ie , M rs 
E rn e s t Cowan a fte r two m onths 
holidays. A fter a glowing ac 
count of M rs. Cowan’s tr ip  to 
H aw aiii, F iji and both South 
and  N orth  Island  of New Zea­
land, lunch  w as served  by the 
hostess and  the guests w ere  de­
lightfully surprised , P av e lv a  
cake topped w ith whip c re am  
and P assio n  F ru it d esse rt, n a­
tive d ishes m ade an d  served by 
the guest Of honor. Attending 
the luncheon w ere  M rs. John  
O linger, M rs. V. J .  E hm ann, 
M rs. C. R . Cpderre,, M rs. R. B. 
M cKenzie, M rs. E dw ard  Dick­
ens, M rs. C E . G rainger! M rs. 
Nellie C am pbell; M rs. E a r l 
Johnson. M rs. C. P . E rridge , 
and M rs .'T h e re s a  M nndel with 
her little  d augh ter Jack ie .
O ther w eekend visitors includ- 
ed h lr; and  M rs; L. D. Lem ky 
from  C ran b e rrj’, B.C.; hirs. 0 ’- 
Lennick from  M cBride; Don 
E rickson  from  W illiam s Lake 
and Garr>- H olland fro in  R a m / 
loops.
A recen t guest at the home 
of M rs. R obert Jackson  w as 
Miss B. C atherin  Bro\vn from  
V ancouver.
D r. an d  M rs. R ichard  H ilker 
have retu rned , to Kelowna to 
live. D r . H ilker for the past five 
years  h a s  beeri d is tric t sales 
m a n ag e r of Air C anada with 
h ea d q u arte rs  in P o rt Of Spain. 
T rin idad . His te rr ito ry  covered 
the C aribbean  and South A m er­
ica. D r. H ilker says that th e  
C anad ian  im age in Trinidad- 
Tobago is  a strong onerw ith  the  
people of the islands lOoking for 
a  c loser relationship  with th is 
coun try . On his re tirem en t D r. 
H ilker w as feted by; a  num ber of 
recep tions and dinners. F o rm ­
e r  resid en ts  of Kelowna, they 
h ave tak en  up residence on 
R osem ead  Avenue.
Seyenty-fiW  lad ies , rep rese n t­
a tiv es  o f  the  12 P a r ish  COunv 
cils of th e  Catholic W om en’s 
L eague in  th e  O kanagan  were 
iri a tten d an ce , S unday a t  the 
Spring  reg iona l conference helt 
in th e  C apri M otor H otel with 
M rs. A ndy ,R am bold, presideni 
of St. P iu s  Council and hostess 
p residen t, K elow na, extending 
g ree tings.
: M rs. V. J .  M acdonald  of T rail, 
th e  d iocesan  p resid en t w as in a t­
tendance.
R ev. R. D. A nderson of K el­
ow na w as g u es t sp eak er a t the 
conference.
The m eeting  w as conducted 
by  M rs. W, S; D orsey, cOnven' 
e r  of orgariizatiori an d  develop 
m ent, ■'//
D inner w as served  • a t the 
R oyal Arine Hotel; followed by 
evening  serv ices a t St. P ius 
C hurch; w ith the P a s to r , Rev. 
E . F . M artin  on the  S anctuary . 
Rev. J .  J .  M cC arthy  of Pen 
ticton aS ce leb ran t and Rev. M. 
J .  G uinan of S um m erland  as 
g uest speaker.
M rs. F ra n k  A ndrew s, a pros­
pective K inette, w as a guest a t 
the  A pril m eeting  of the; Kel 
ow na K inettes which w as, a t 
tended by eighty-seven p er cent 
of the m em bers. The m eeting 
w as held a t the C a p r i  Motor 
H otel on A pril 3 with the vice- 
p residen t, M rs. D o u g l a  
HawOrth in the chair! and M rs 
F ra n k  N iro acting  a.s .secretary 
during  the absence of the secre 
ta ry , M rs. D. C row thcrs.
M ore than  20 K inettes from  
Kelowna a rc  p lanning to  attend  
the sp ring  zone m eeting in Sal 
mori Arm  which will be held 
du ring  A pril and attended  by 
rcpre.sontativos of all the clubs 
in the O kanagan  M ainline Zone 
, C om m ittee repo rts  w ere ,re n d  
sta ting  th a t the R ehabilita tion 
F oundation was assisted ' again 
by, ’he K inettes serv ing  coffee 
and sandw iciies Mrs. I*. Rnin- 
age has r le i iv ii . i .  four mon, 
la.vettes to the hosp ita l and two 
m ore a re  lieing coinpioted, and 
M rs. P au l Ponlch reported  49 
boxes have  been .siilpi'ed to 
V ancouver for tlie U nitarian  
C om m ittee.
W inner of the K inette gift ecr- 
tiflcn te (or an F.n.ster outfit was 
M rs. W. G. Bowser. Mr.s. P. 
Lund w as In charge of thi.s now 
K jiiette project.
T he D ance Club series has 
b<‘en com pleted and Mrs. Nolan 
P e te rs  re ix u ted  a successful 
acason,
The nom inating com m ittee 
, then p resen ted  the sla te of of­
ficer.s for election at the M a y  
m eeting;
The K inettes will hold a Bet- 
:ter Used Clothing Sale in the 
C entennial Hall on .-Vnnl 22, at 
10 a in , and Mi s, \V, Ituthcr 
ford has crew.s wm king to 
m end and press the clothing so 
dtat the event will tru lv  In* a 
'Ix 'tte r used clothiio; s.dc'.
The nex t m cetini; id the K el­
owna K inettes wiii i.ikc |C,ace 
on May 1 and will N> election 
night.
GHOST I NJOYS SPORT
TAUNTON,. Kt ' .ghuul  ‘ t ' l ' i  
M o s t  ghost , ;  s e e m  c o n t e n t  to 
l a t t l l e  c h a i n s  oi s l a m  do o rs  in 
t h e  m i d d l e  ot  t l ie r i g h t  hut  ii 
s i ' l r l t  a t  it hnu-ye;i i ' .old S ; imt ' r se i  
Inn h a s  a l iKmg loi p i a t  m ,  
nki t t l es .  Gue- i l s  ,s,ts they  ln' j*rd 
h i m  a n d  t l u '. t .ol lou' , ( ' l i .u' . ie 
—  p l a , ' m g  ctui i ng t he  i .igtit  ,sc\ 
r r n l  l i m e s  l as t  w i n t t r ,
SA llY 'S  SALLIES
n
. . . m y  f i r s t  w o r d "
EVAPORATeO 
MILK
Tha )oya of a happy baby  are lono romombered. To thousandt 
of families, one ol bab ies pleasant "first starts’’ has been •  
formula of Pacific Evaporated Milk or Pacllic Concontratedi 
Partly Skimmed Milk, So fresh-tasting and sweat. Pacific is th« 
linoM quality avallnblq, V/hy not make your first word "Pacific” 
YWhon baby comos homo from the hospital.
P.S. Here's the w holesom e w ay to keep milk costs low .
I I*
•TtJW »xi<t •<» It * tre t;h
m  1 k«MmM A ruUt*r pUnL '
High food costs don’t hava 
to mean high milk costs. 
Wax* up an tea cotd pitc^ar 
of PaafiC ftwiant Smm 
Milk Powder and you'll be 
amazed t*ow much you can 
aave. Remember—you
miik'i lood value, loo.
m m  MtiK
\
now also In 
poly bags 
to save  
you eveh
Savings A re In
B U U M
not take advailtege of genuine savings during Eve’s store-wide sale! All 
new fashions — continuing puT policy to clear all merchandise/at the season’s ciid.
F ash io n ab le  Im ports  — 2 and  3 p iece Suits for 
now an d  on into th e  coqI; su m m er evenings,
2 5%  to  331^%  off
A LIMITED NUMBER OF
Im ported  wool and  double knits.
25%  to  33% %  o ff  
BETTER DRESSES
AND COSTUMES
P la in , P rin ted , P o p u la r S h irtw aist D resses, 
C oat an d  Suit D resses —  all in the  '67 Look!
25%  to  33% %  off
JONATHAN LOGAN
SPRING DRESSES 
up to  25%  off
PANT SUITS 







up to  50%  off
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HOSIERY CLEARANCE
Dinrontlnupd I-ine —
Plain and Diamrrnd fit Hr h
3 for $1.00
Bringiim Western Canadians fine milk products for 50 years
(
T A K E  ADVANTAGE 01- THESE GREAT SAMNGS,  NOW A!
1 5 6 7  PandoxY Dial 76.1-3111
v'.\
vB,"
VUESr VANGOUVER, B.C. idqubles as  a  U brary and w ork 
(G P)—:An av an t g a rd e  version  ing space for teach ers , 
of th e  one-room  school has 
b e e n 'o p en ed , in th is  m punfjin -
aide suburban  com m unity.
T h e  cps t-^ lT S .O O O ^ only one 
indication  of how fa r  rem oved 
it is from  the little  red  school- 
house of the  p as t.
C ypress P a r k  e lem entary  
s c h ^ l  is m ade up of four hex­
agonal a re a s  w ith  carpeted  
floors an d  m ovable walls; B as­
ically  it’s one b ig  room  which 
can  be divided into sm alle r 
room s of various sizes.
In the  cen tre  is a  c irc u la r  
a re a  containing a  p la tfo rm  th a t
Designed by V ancouver a rch ­
itect R obert F . H am so n , th e  
building is the firs t of th ree  
u ltra  -; m o d e r n  elem en ta ry  
schools in th e  m unicipality . It 
opened in ea rly  F eb ru ary .
A  b reakaw ay  from  the tra d i­
tional rec tan g u la r  box school 
with fixed desks and w alls, the 
school ties in w ith m odern  edu­
cational thinking. On the one 
hand it can provide space 
for individualized instruction ; 
bn th e  o ther la rg e  a re a s  for 
audio-visual and  team -teach ing  
operations.
KELOWNA P M L T  CQ1IS1EB. WED.. APKD. U . U R  PAGE t
I h e  four hexagonal a re a s  
accom m odate 130 pupils fronrt 
k indergarten  to  G rad e  3. Along 
w ith the  la rg e  ce n tra l a re a , 
therie is a  la rg e  hexagonal 
space  w ith a  stage  th a t is Used 
as an  assem bly  haU. Two of the 
classroom s Took d iit into th is 
space  b u t they  ciah b e  closed 
off by  sliding walls.
A t tim es th e  ch ild ren  will sit 
on the floor to  study, says the 
p rincipal, E la ine  B arb e r. “ I t ’s 
good for them  to  change posi­
tion a t  those ages. I  d o n 't in ind 
if they  lie on th e ir  tum m ies to  
re a d  som etim es.”
D espite the advanced  design
the  schbcd didnH cost an y  m ore  
for its s ize  th a n  conventional 
'Schools.;./''
M rs, B a rriso h  say s w aste  
corridor sp ace  h as  elim i­
n a ted  h y  using it  for te a z lin g , 
a n d  tite tum eycom b constructitH) 
h a s  led to  som e econm nies.
There a re  few er w indow s than  
in  standard  schools, though no 
room s a re  w ithout w indows,
" I  don’t believe in w in d o w -  
less schools.” Mrs; H arrison  
says; “A child  w a n ts  to  know 
if i t ’s ra in y  o r sunhy. And it 
would be a  sham e to  close off 
the  West V ancbuyer v iew s.’’
W e  s  t  V ancouver overlooAca 
V ancouver h a r b o r  an d  th e  
U tm ’s  G a te  b ridge.
/
C hocolate an d  cocoa w ere  
d ru n k  cold an d  unsw eetened b y  
the Aztec Ind ians; it w as Euro* 
peans who th o u ^ t  of hea ting  
them .
If Hearing , 
is  TOur 
P ro b le m . ..
b  your ANSWEB 
Call in  o r phone 
Beltone H earing S erv iee  . 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
S C IA T I C A
Do sharp  stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankie? is  It 
hard for you to  get about? If you 
long, for relief from w earisom a 
ache or the terrjble, plains of 
sciatica, try  TEMPLETON’S TR-O 
today.
Only 85c arid $1.65 a t  drug coun t­
ers everywhere.
Nr wdn fail lalW. n a  raaqJaiaB'i HAMg.; 
Ctaaaa Ualawal la Nw laU-aa baMa aalan 
"ally, «Wla *akl«* T4X MmaHy. HAMI. V'am,t<ZS.
A TRIGKY RIDE FOR TWIGGY
H ornby, th e  17-year- 
o ld  B ritish  m odel b e tte r  
know n as  T w iggy, keeps a  
som ew hat offbeat course on a
b icycle as  she  to u rs  a  cloth­
ing exhibit in  N ew  Y ork. 
’Twiggy, a  tru e  cockney w ith 
accen t to  m a tc h , is  in  th e
U nited S ta tes on a tou r to  p ro ­
m ote h e r  : own desigha in 
clothing.
ANN l a n d e r s :
Not All Teen-Aged Boys
In Sex
D e a r  Ann L an d ers : W here do 
y o u  g e t off say ing  a ll 16-year- 
o ld ‘boys a re  in te rested  in  sex?
1 am  16 and I  am  in te rested  in 
lo ta of things, b u t sex is  not 
on e  of theih.
I  am  gettirig sick  and  tirecl of 
h ea rin g  you te ll g irls  to  be ca re ­
fu l l)ecause every  lx)y is ou t to 
g e t  , w hatever he can . I ’m  not, 
an d  I am  su re  th e re  m u s t be 
o th e r  guys around  Just like m e.
F em a les  m ak e  lip  one h a lf  of 
th e  w orld’s population  and th e re  
m u s t be som e aw fully nice 
people in th is  group. One of 
th e se  days I ’d like to  g e t to 
know  som e of these  people 
b e t te r ,  b u t I  am  In no h u rry .
T here  a r e  p len ty  of in te res t­
in g  th ings fellows m y age can 
d o  besides chasing  g irls. So 
p lease  stop telling people th a t 
ev e ry  16-ycar-old boy is try ing  
to  tra p  som e innocent chick in 
th e  back  se a t of a ca r. As 
m a tte r  of fac t, som e guys 
know  have had  to  figh i off 
g ir ls . P lease  se t the record  
s tra ig h t. And you can p rin t my 
n am e  and city  If you w ant to. 
—KANSAS 
D ear K ansas: I wouldn’t d a re  
p r in t  your nam e end city. 
Y ou’d  b e  deluged by calls , fella. 
N ot from  g irls , biit from  th e ir  
m o thers! You sound like the 
k ind  of guy every  teenage g irl’s 
' .m o th er is looking for.
RUTLAND ITEMS
RUTLAND — M r. and Mrs. 
A nthony H ulskam p of Dougall 
R oad . R utland, have been re ­
ceiv ing the congratu lations of 
th e ir  friends and neighbors upon 
hav ing  a tta ined  the ir diam ond 
w edding ann iversary .
M r. and M rs. H ulskam p (the 
fo rm er N ettie Bly M ason), w ere 
n ia rrld d  In R egina. April 2. 
1907, in the parsonage of the 
M ethodist C hurch by the Roy. 
D r. F a rm er. Shortly a fte rw ards 
they m oved to  M innesota, 
U.S.A. Both w ere Twrp in that 
s ta te , Mr. H ulskam p a t New 
Ulm  Sept. 12, 1878 and M rs, Hul- 
skam p  at Canhy in .Ian. 1879.
They retu rned  to C anada and 
hom esteaded  a l Empres.-*. Sask,
, In 1916. In 1922 ihey m oved to 
C a lgary , A llK rta, w here they 
lived from  1922 to 1944, M r. liul- 
skam p  working for the e lec tri­
ca l d ep a rtm en t of the city  most 
of the tim e They cam e to  Kel­
ow na in 1W4 and In 1948 moved 
to R\itland w here they have r e ­
sided since They have  two 
daugh ters, Helen. Mrs. Archie 
llutchtnK m  of C algary , and 
K atherin , M rs. John I’osnlkoff 
of Burnabv Mr. and M rs. liul- 
skam p reside In a n ea t h ltle  
co ttage m the Rutland village, 
a re  in fair health  and keep tnisy 
with their garden No special 
ceiebratKin* w ere held, the da.v 
l>eing iw s-ed quietly,
Mr and M rs Harold Titldrerl 
and fam ily rrtu tnesl recently  
from  a IwUidv six'ot in Seattle 
w here the> v in te tl the daugh ter 
and sou-in-law and fam ity.
ViMiors at toe home of Mr 
ami M l' A U i'd  K<mt ( h.sve 
ia-eu Mr Sil t Mr> Jiillu* WihK 
ami toeu »hree children  from
....
Cal
I t  would be, foolish to  sa y  all 
i6-year-old boys a re  in te rested  
in  sex. W hat I  said  w as, ’’M ost 
teen-age boys a re  no t thinking 
about love. ’The ju ices a re  flow­
ing and th ey  a re  becom ing 
m ighty  cu rio u s.’' ’T hat s ta te ­
m e n t  still s tapds.
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : M y hus­
band  has ta k en  a  job  vHth a  fine 
organization . I t  m e an s  moire 
m oney an d  a n  opportun ity  for 
advahcem en t. T he only  problem  
is the p lan t is located  in a  sm all 
town w hich I  h a te , I  have told 
by husband  I  am  no t m oving.
The m a jo r  fac to r in  m y de­
cision not to  pull u p  s tak es is 
m y paren ts. I  am  an  only child 
and  m y folks a re  very  d e a r  to 
m e. They a re  in , good health  
and I w an t to  enjoy th em  as 
long a s  I can . ' '
I know m an y  wom en whose 
husbands tra v e l du ring  the 
w eek and com e hom e w eek­
ends, My husband  could do this.
too. B u t h e  is stubbornly  op- 
sed to  m y  stay ing  here . Who 
w rong? B LU E GRASS! 
TROUBLE
D ear ’Trouble: You are ;
If ybur p a re n ts  w ere  ill and 
you h ad  to  help c a re  for them  
it would be a: d iffe ren t m a tte r ,  
b u t refusing  to  m ove to  th e  city 
w here your husband  m a k es  his 
living because you w an t to  en­
joy  m a m a ’s an d  p a p a ’s  com p­
an y  is  ho t only  selfish , i t  is 
childish.
Wives like you  a re  th e  f irs t
to  sc ream  "T he L ouse”  w hen a  
husband  becom es involved w ith 
another w om an. H ang  onto m y 
address, T  th iiJ i you m a y  be 
w riting  again  soon w ith  an o th er | 
k ind  of p roblem :
Come in and Save • • •
P SERVICE & PARTS fa r  R angea.
Wairiiera 
an d  D rjre n  
F ac to ry  T ra in ed  Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dia- 




Dial 24025 R ea. 34461 (
"d * '' h ”  P g a ry ''o h ^ K B T n ilir  
a id  Mr* W rdt ami the rhiUlreti 
will Joiii h im  there thia »f«k- 




C R E D I T  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D
RCA V iaO R  STEREO
2 way combination AM/FM with AFC, Garrard 1000 4-spccd changer, solid 
state all-transistorized that comes brilliantly alive, ~4~-spcakcrs, record storage 
space provided in cabinet, beautifully styled walnut cabinet.
All this to bring you hours of enjoyable 
listening.
Only -  - .  - - - - - -  -
RCA WHIRLPOOL 24"  RANGE
Fully automatic deluxe range with large window in oven door, re­
moveable oven door for easier cleaning,
time appliance outlet, white enamel 
finish. 18995
RCA Whirlpool Automatic WASHER
•  3 cycle washing Including regular, delicate and super soak.
•  P rese t water level. •  5 w ater tem perature selections.
•  9 rinses Including 1 deep rinse •  Exclusive surglU tor agitator
•  Automatic safety, spin stop. •  Positive w ater pressure fill
•  Self cleaning porcelain perforated tub
•  Superior 3-polnt suspension prevents 
annoying creep
For o n ly  ;......... ....... .......................
26995
D U  VKIOli
2 3 "  CONSOLE TV
One of the most exciting values we’ve ever offered 
in quality; one 4” speaker, special chassis, a 




J \ / ^ w  V f s t a
PICTURE-PUUINB POWEfl
SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS
OUAnANTEfD fO« U ff
RCA Victor
19" PORTABLE TV
Value is the w ord for th is N ew  RCA V ictor P ersonal 
P ortab le . Equipjicd w ith pow erful 20,000 volt chas­
sis m akes for a console-quallty  p icture. RGA solid 
copjicr circu its, deep focus p ic tu re tube an d  the 
ex tra  jiowcrful new  v ista  VHF tuner.
This perform ance-proved  portab le  la yours fo r eoljr
18900
Open Friday Night 
*iil 9 p .m .. . .  
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IN AND MEET THE NEW MANAGER & SAVE!
DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS V
G al.
PlasticHOUSEWARES BROOMS KLEENEX ROSE BUSHES
67c -  33c 2 '” 47c 1.59
Z en ith
MORE POWER: F ull 4 H .P / Briggs & S tratton 
Engine. /
MORE CAPACITT: Big 14-irich Bolo tines — un­
breakable and sell-sharpening.
MORE CONVENIENCE: Full power, reverse — no 
back bending.
This big Zenith also  fe a tu re s : E asy  spin recoil 
s ta r te r  ; w orm  d rive  balT  bearin g  tran sm issib n  . plus 
m any m ore.
PAY 
ONLY






2 2 8 .8 8
Hawk
Camper Trailer
11’ McCuUoch ALUMINUM BOAT
Reg. 249.95.  ........... ....... ...............
Sleeps 6
3 9 9 . 9 5
BICYCLES
Boys’ 3‘Spccd Style l.eader QjP
Deluxe Golden H aw k .......................... /  0 * T J
Roys'and Girls’ >10 >10
Sidewalk Slie Bike ...................   H O .H Y
Hawk Raider r i  q q
for ihc trick riders .......   3 I » T 0
TRICYCLES
1 1 . 9 9  _  1 5 . 6 9  
13.69*̂
■'■’Vr
OPEN 6 DAYS a WEEK
Comer Bernard & Pandosym 2025— — — - r
of Contemporary Budget Priced Charm
For those who keep one eye on quality and the other on out­
standing value — Here’s the buy of the year! Bedroom includes 
— Double dresser, chest, bed, mattress and box spring, 2 pillows, 
and 2 boudoir lamps. Living room includes —  2 pee. chesterfield 
suite, 2 step-tables, 1 coffee table, 2 lamps, and 2 decorator 
pillows. Dinette includes 
—Family-size table 
and 4 matching 
chairs. 5 9 5 . 0 0
For Only - - - -
: EASY TERMS
INCLUDES 30"  Stereo Console
Here’s how to solve your space problem . . .  and enjoy real bed comfort!
Slim & Trim in the Modern Manner
By d ay , a  lovely  liv ing  room  piece w ith  
w alnu t showwood on a rm s. By nigh t, an  
ex tra  full-size double bed for bed-high 
sleeping com fort. T his chesterfie ld  opens 
handily  from  the  fron t w ith  the g re a te s t 
ease . C om plete w ith  reversible" cushions 
an d  lux u ry  covers of lively tex tu red  
tw eeds.
95
Hi-back 2-pce. Sectional Group
with handy Arboritc-top Comer Table
This popu lar up-to-date style is b u ilt fo r . 
lots of h a rd  w ear . . . is idea l fo r th e  
fam ily  with sm all children . . . and 
p riced  so low too. Y ou’ll be p leased  w ith . 
the num ber of room  arran g e m en ts  pos­
sible. Covered in  du rab le  tex tu red  tw eeds 
in your choice of deco ra to r colors, w ith  
com fortab le rev ersib le  foam  cushioning.
95
HOSTESS ROCKERS
All colors, Reg, 34.95. .....................
PLATFORM ROCKERS >|>| CA
Rett 59 95
BUNK BEDS
Reg. 129.95. ..................... 9 9 .9 5
5-pce. Bedroom Suites
Complete with Box Spring arid Mattress. Your choice
of 39’’, 48” or 54’’ bed, Reg. 219.95,    Now
15995
Choose the Food and Space Saving
Z en ith
23 cu. ft. THIN WALL
M ost popular size for th e  food-conscious and budget- 
w atching fam ily . Zenith thin-w all construction gives 
you an add itiona l cubic foot over com petitive m akes.
•  100.4-lb, F a i t  Freeze Com partm ent
•  792.7-lb, Food Savinr Capacity
•  Adjustable Cold Control ~  from plus 10 degrees 
right down to -20 degrees.
•  Auiomatic Lock Prevents Unwanted Entry
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T ake ,vour favorite p ro g rn in s everyw here you go 
with thi.s com pact, h igh-perform ance se t. Makes a 
handy low-coat second set for any room in the home.
•  12-Inch "E asy  t« He«" Lenticular Plctnre Tube
•  Extra Wide Range 
Telescoping Antenna
•  Deluxe Blaek Vinyl- 
covered Cabinet






Your choice of white or copper- 
tone, washes up to 14 place set 
tinjgs, no plumbing required.
MAID FOR THE EVENING 
Cali on one of our salesmen and 
he'll come over and w ash ' yonr 




Baticrv or House Current.
!•
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
'w n o o i
No Money Down 
No Payments 'til June
m o io a k m tH
OcLly three percent of Amei^ 
lean phj^ciats «re
: WESTBANK -  R eports  p re ­
sen ted  a t  t h e , poorly-attended 
. an n u a l m eeting  of W estbank 
R ecrea tio h  Com m ission and 
C om m unity  Association rev ea l­
ed  a v a s t am ount accom plished 
dt ring  th e  p as t year. R eceip ts 
^ to ta l le d  $2^27. w hile expendi- 
f l u r e a  w ere 12,664. with o u ts tan d ­
in g  accounts receiveaW e of oyer 
tW . '
A ctiv ities in 1666 included 
apdhso rth ip  of Red C ross sw im ­
m ing  c lasses, attended  by m ore 
th a n  100 ch ild ren , and expenses 
fo r  which w ere $238. N ecessa ry  
w ork  to, and expenses of, oper­
a tin g  the hall to ta lled  $600. In­
su ran c e , jan ito r, e tc , co s ts  jyere 
o v er $800, whOe in sta lla tions, re ­
p a irs  outside as  well a s  inside 
th e  haU, . including w ork on th e  
p layground , am ounted  to  $520, 
P u rc h a se s  of ; cu tlery , ch ina, 
fu rn ish ings and req u irem en ts  
fo r  V arious even ts am ounted  to  
I9S7.
^  A deta iled  financial s ta te m en t 
I p r a s  p resen ted , and  p resid en t 
^ S d rd o n  G riffin  exp ressed  ap- 
jn-eciation fo r the  co-operation  
of se c re ta ry , M rs. H. C. M ur­
r a y : tr e a su re r  M rs. B elva R im - 
by  and  d irec to rs , V. E . N orm an ,
' H en ry  P au lson , D erek  P a rk e s , 
L au ren ce  W hitehead, P . G: 
M iiier, L au ren ce  K neller, M rs. 
A. L .; C urrie , M rs. Alex Windt,. 
J r . ,  M rs. H erm an  K nellet and  
M rs, F re d  O sha;
Bdrs. M urray  finds it neces­
sary to  re s iff i from  h e r  office, 
b u t sa id  she w as w iliing to c a r ­
ry on until a successor is found, 
a n d  M rs. W indt also exp ressed  
h e r  d es ire  to  resign . N am es 
. p roposed  a s  d irec to rs  included 
Irw lh  Fallow fleld  and H erm an  
; .^Kneller. .
(IMINOUS N OTE
An om inous note sounded byj 
th e  p residen t; w as to  th e  effec t 
th a t  un less m o re  support is 
fo rthcom ing  from  p a re n ts  and  
younger residen ts of the com ­
m un ity , the  jo in t R ecrea tion  
C om m ission and  C om m unity  
A ssociation will h av e  to  Cease 
ac tiv itie s , as  it is im possib le 
to  keep on . w ithout m ore  help  
from  the people for w honi, th e  
jo in t o rganization  is o rgan ized  
to  Carry on in the  com m unity .
T h a t th is help  m ust b e  forth- 
ro m in g  if W estbank R ecrea tion  
G om niission is to  continue, w as 
V ■ ev idenced  by th e  p lans for 
lto I967 , w hich, a s  a lw ays, include 
^  th e  su m m er sw im m ing c lasses. 
L a s t y e a r ’s instructors^ M iss 
E s th e r  G orm an and Connie 
C urrie  have offered  th e ir  se r­
v ices  for the second tim e as 
in s tru c to rs , and  m ention w as 
m ad e  of th e  additional w a te r  
sa fe ty  cou rses tak en , an d  c e r ti­
f ic a te s  aw arded  to  M iss G or­
m a n  since la s t  sum m er.
CLIMBING BARS 
W estbank k in d e rg a rten  w as 
g ran te d  its  req u est to  in s ta ll 
clim bing b a rs  in the  p layground  
an d  in tlds. connection M r. G rif­
fin  re p o rte d  th a t W estbank F ire  
B rig ad e  vo lun teers gave sev  
e ra l  h o u rs  of th e ir  tim e  e a r lie r  
in  the w eek to  c lean  up  the 
p layground  adjoining the  com ­
m unity  h a l l .T h is  p layground  is
a p ro jec t U ndertaking by  the  
C om m unity A ssociation for all 
the  young children ' of th e  com ­
m unity , and  additional equ ip ­
m e n t will be installed  fo r th is 
sum m er.
A ppreciation  ; wa;s .expressed  
for d ie  giR ;of a  picnic tab le  
given by M rs. L. A. H ew lett, 
and a  ca sh  donatioii m a d e  by  
E; C. P ay n te r, an d  votes of 
thanks w ere  passed  to  th e re  
contributor*.
P la n s  for this y e a r  include re ­
p a irs  to the  hail roof, and  insta l­
lation of a  ramp : o iitside the  
firedoor oh the ea s t side, o f the
build ing : cleaning and  pa in tihg  
of th e  in terio r of the haU and  
k itchen , an d  la s t b u t not le as t, 
o f if  m o re  support is  av a ilab le , 
th e  ca rry in g  bu t of the p lanned  
addition  a t  the fro n t of, the  h a ll, 
w hich would provide consider­
ably m ore room  for stOTage a s  
weU as for o the r purposes.
A ddegatiO n of sq u a re  daitoers 
a tten d ed , and vo iced , th e  hope 
th a t the  use of the  hall would be 
m ad e  availab le to  th em  aga in , 
and  th is  request w as m et. Cof­
fee an d  doughnuts w e r e ' en joy­
ed  following th e  com pletion of 
business. , :
KELOW NA d a i l y  CO U RIER. W ED.' A PR IL 12, 1967 PA G E  9
M rs. Je a n  R ieger, 840 C orona­
tion Ave.; has been elected  
M other of the  Y ear and  will rep ­
re se n t the W infield C ourt a t  In ­
te rn a tio n a l M other’s D ay  cele­
b rations a t  B laine, W ash.
T he following o fficers w ere 
e lec ted  to rule the cou rt for 
1967; S i ^  K obayashi, chief r ^ -  
g e r; H ans A nderson,, v ice chief
Minister 
Goes To Coast
RUTLAND — R ev. A rthu r H. 
Hundy,. who has been th e  m in ­
is te r  a t the. R utland  U nited 
C hurch the past six y e a rs , a^n- 
nounced b n  Sunday th a t  he had  
accep ted  a  call to the  R ichm ond 
U nited Church, a t  th e  Coast, 
an d  would 'be leav ing  a t the 
close of th e  church  y e a r  in Ju n e  
to  tak e  up  his p a s to ra l du ties 
th e re . A m eeting  of th e  cbngre- 
ta tion  is tb  be held on Sunday 
n ex t im m ed ia te ly  following the 
m orning  serv ice  for th e  purpose 
of. tak in g  steps to  o b ta in  a new 
pasto r.
A m eeting  of the chu rch  b oard  
has also been ca lled  for April 
18 a t 8 p .m . Rev. G rysdale ex­
p ressed  ; h is re g re t a t  leav ing  
th is  d is tric t and  m ak ing  the 
change, b u t felt th a t  the  tirne  
com es w hen changes m u st be 
m ade , and  chaU enges accepted .
ra n g e r: F red  Slee, p as t chief 
ra n g e r ; Rowland D avies, cou rt 
depu ty ; M arie Slee, reco rd ing  
se c re ta ry ; E veyin Stowe, t r e a ­
su re r  ; E v a  Riif, o rgan is t; E ver 
lyn K obayashi, o ra to r; C ap 
R ieger, senior w oodw ard: Ber- 
nie B artie r, jun io r w oodw ard; 
Wilf W erger, senior b ead le : 
Shig T ah a ra , jun ior b e a d le ; 
H enry  Redecopp and  F re d  Slee, 
tru s te e s ; B ernie B a rtie r  a i ^  
Wilf W erger. finance com m it­
te e ; Mariey Slee, soc ia l conven­
e r ; Rbllie D avies, jun io r w ork.
'The officers will be in sta lled  
by  the  high Court of B ritish  Col- 
u in b ia  a t  a  jo in t in sta lla tion  ce r­
em ony with K am loops and  P en ­
tic ton  courts in P entic ton , A pril 
'22...
' PEACHLAND — T h e  A pril 
m eeting  of th e  P each land  C om ­
m unity  F a ll  F a ir  C om m ittee 
w as held  recen tly  a l ti*® hom e 
of M rs. £ .  Sutherland, w hen a 
few  copies of pam phlets lis ting  
fa ir  s ta n d a rd s  w ere received  
an d  discussed .
■The se c re ta ry  w as in stru c ted  
to w rite for m ore  c<mies- TTie 
n am es of th re e  qualified judges 
for th e  fru it section w ere rer 
ceived and le tte rs  wili be sen t 
to  see who' would be w illing to  
se rve  th is  y ea r .
T he f a ir ’s participation  in 
cen tenn ial d a y  w as rep o rted  on, 
and le tte rs  of thanks will be sent 
M ary, S m ith , d riv e r  of the: c a r  
and Louise M acN iell, the g roup ’s 
qUeen cand ida te .
The p rize com m ittee re p o rt 
w as given by M rs. V. Cousins, 
who sa id  lis ts  of prizes so  tar 
received  fa r  exceed la s t y e a r ’s, 
arid it w as decided  to have  these  
included on th is y e a r’s fa ir  lis t.
A nother change this, y e a r  will 
see troph ies and  nam es of sec*- 
tion ch a irm an  lis ted  a t  the  head  
of each  section. M rs. Cousins, 
M rs. S u therland , and M rs. H . C. 
M acN iell, w ill take ch a rg e  of 
allocating  p rizes and sub in it 
lists to  the  n ex t m eeting. .
M rs. J .  H in te r was appointed 
1967 en terta in m en t C hairm an, 
and suggestions w ere  m ade  th a t 
th is y e a r  m o re  use b e  m ad e  of 
local ta len t.
T h e  com m ittee  Msq decided 
th a t as th is  is centennial y e a r  
and the P each lan d  F a ll F a i r ’s 
50th an n iv ersa ry , ail com m ittee 
m em bers, an d  as  m any of the 
genera l public  as possib le be 
asked  to  w ea r old-style cos­
tum es.
O ther suggestions b ro u g h t to 
the m e e t in g , w ere, th a t re fre sh ­
m en ts be se rved  cafeteria  style.
R esiden ts w ere  aisked to  b ring
(dd • fash ioned  h o m e m a k in g , w   ̂ ,
item s to  b e  d isidayed  th a t d ay . T
S pecial advertiz ing  an d  decora- by  th e  provmcxal b u i l d ^  in- 
tions w in  a lso  b e  « m sid ered . JP ector th®
T he m a tte rs  w ere  U h led  fo r 11967 ind icates th a t the  b iggest 
study, 1̂  fxhrther d iscussion  
wfii be held  la te r  in  th e  y ea r.
I t w as a lso  dec ided  th a t  a  
show ing o f w ildlife fflm s would 
be a  g < ^  m oney^raising p ro je c t  
P r e s i ^ t  K u rt D oini wUl get
HOCKEY SCORES
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
  Stanley Cup
m ore  in form atiim  abou t th is  M d lM o n tre a l 3 New Y ork 2 
re p o rt a t  th e  n e x t m eeting , a t  (M ontreal leads b e s t-o f-se v ^  
the S u th erlan d ’s hom e on  Tues-1 sem i-final 3-0 )
day. May 2 a 8 p.m.
AROUND B.C.
C hicago 1 Toronto 3 
T oronto  lead s besbof-seveh 
senxi-final 2-1)
American League
R ochester 2 G ev e lan d  0 
<Best-of-five qu arte r-fih a l tied
2-2)'.?.''
Central Leagne
O m aha 3 M em phis 4 
(Best-of-seven sem i-final tiet. 
3-3)-'
O klahom a City 5 Houston 4 
(O klahom a City wins best-of-
P E ^ m C T O N  ( C P ) - a t y  coun*l®®^^d 8em i:fm al
cU has announced  p lans M r « ,  r r j-
to r  sem i-final 24)
city.. T he 24-acre g ite  M em orial Cup
merly a  p itch  -  an d  - p u tt golf i  P o r t A rthur 5
course. (P o rt A rthur leads best-of-
INJUNCTION SOUGHT seven W estern sem i-final 2-0)
ZEBALLOS (CP) — Zeballos New W estm inster 0 Edm onton 5
Iro n  M ines L td. have s ta r te d  a L. (B®st-of-seven W estern  semi-
S uprem e C ourt action  to  h a l t ® ^  ^  _
picketing a t the firm ’s o p e r a - 8 _
tions h ere . About 90 m em b ers  of (T hetto rd  M m es w ins best-of- 
th e  M in e ,: MUi W orkers Union i seven E as te rn  guarte r-fm ai 4-2 
a re  seek ing  im proved  safe ty  
conditions.
boom y e t in  building is  in  pro- 
ipess in  R u tland . M ore th a n  30 
new houses w ere s ta r te d  in  the 
first th re e ,m o n th s  of th e  y ea r  
and th ese , coupled w ith a store 
extension in  the  am ount of $20.- 
000; a  duplex  a t  $25,388, and  an 
auto cou rt building p e rm it of 
$147,000, b rings the  f ir s t  q u a rte r  
of the  y e a r  figures to  $568,388.
This is  m ore th an  double the 
am ount fo r any prev ious J a n ­
uary to  M arch  period , and  m ore 
than half the to ta l rea ch ed  for 
the whole of the  y e a r  1966. The 
developm ent of the  new sub ­
division of the R u tland  A gricul 
tu ral Society on the  e a s t side ot 
Belgo R oad  is proceeding  rap id  
ly, and th e  Beil subdi-vision 
(□ a r is sa  Road e tc .,)  is filling 
up. Subdivisions off Hollywood 
Road a re  also th e  s ites  of m any 
new residences in  th e  d istric t.
PRESCRIPTIO N
S U N G IA S S E S
Made to your own presctip
tion are a must ftar driving.
golf or relaxing by the pool
For genuine comfort, get a






W EST VANCOUVER (CP) 
D r. P e te r  L ehm an, a  W est V an­
couver neurosurgeon, left B.C 
T uesday to join the  U.S vessel 
SS Hope, now on a  teacher- 
tr e a tm e n t m ission in  (Colombia. 
D r. L ehm an will w ork w ithout 
pay  for five w eeks with the 
sh ip ’s s ta ff  of 130 physic ians 
den tists , nurses and  technolor 
g ists . :■ ■ '
PEACHLAND
Two P each land  resid en ts , W. 
B. Sanderson and M rs. A. Kopp, 
a r e  patients in the K elowna 
G en era l H ospital. F rie n d s  and 
n e ig h b o rs . wish them  a  speedy  
recovery . '.  ■ ,
A long-tim e resid en t and  pion­
e e r  of P each land . M rs. W. D. 
M iller celeb ra ted  h er 79th b ir th ­
d a y  la s t week. M rs. M iller r e ­
ceived  b irthday  w ishes an d  gifts 
from  fam ily and friends from  
m an y  parts  of B.C. an d  Al­
b e r ta . ., .
T he P each land  W om en’s In­
s titu te  54th an n iv e rsa ry  m eeting  
wUl be held a t  the  hom e of M rs. 
W. Wilson, on H ighw ay 97 S F r i ­
d ay , A pril 14 a t  2:30 p .m . G uest 
sp eak er will b e  D r. Eldith W ells.
All a rran g em en ts  for t h e  
U nited Church W om en’s sp ring  
te a  w ill be m ad e  a t  th e  A pril 
m ee tin g  to be held a t  th e  hom e 
of th e  presiden t, M rs.: W. Wil­
son a t  8 p .m . on W ednesday 
evening, April 12.
SHIP RULING
VANCOUVER (CP) — The
K ala m a lk a  has  been  b lam ed  by
the  B.C. A dm iralty  cou rt fo r a  
collision w ith th e  Sea P r in c e . 
th a t o ccu rred  la s t su m in er a t  J“ ® 
the m outh  of th e  F ra s e r  R iver. •
BASEBALL STARS
PEACHLA ND -  R ev. R . D.
M itchell announced today  th a t 
the P each lan d  and D istric t 
C ham ber of C om m erce has 
m ade  all a rran g em en ts  to  .'how 
the h ea lth  d ep a rtm en t’s fam ily  
life and education film s, a t  8 
p.m . T h u rsd ay  in the P each land  
A thletic H all.
Inv ita tions have been se n t to 
p a ren ts  of children attending  
both P eac h la n d  and W estbank 
schools, an d  aU other in te rested  
adu lts a r e  also  invited to  a t­
tend. T he tw o film s to  be shown 
a re  Boy to  M an, G irl to  W om an 
will ta k e  abou t 40 m inutes show­
ing tim e. ’This will b e  th e  f irs t 
tim e these  film s have been  view­
ed in th e  V alley. The film s deal 
w ith  adoiesence and  the  prob­
lem s of grow ing up. A fter_Jbe 
show ing a  p an e l d iscussion  will 
be held  w ith  m em bers o f both 
th e  m ed ica l and teach in g  pro­
fessions on hand to  answ er 
questions. ; ' ■
B atting  — Lou Brock, St 
Louis C ard inals , h it a  th ree-run  
hom e ru n  off Ju a n  M arichal in 
second inning and sta rted  
C ard inals to  a 6-0 victory
veVsrfs a r e  4o ^ an  F rancisco .D am ag es to  th e  vessels a r e  to  \ _  Bob G ibson, St.
Louis C ard inals , allowed only 
POOLS U N SA FE I five h its  and s tru ck  ou t 13, in-
VANCOUVER (CP) —  M ost eluding the  f irs t  five h itte rs  he 
outdoor public sw im m ing  pools faced  ty ing  a  m a jo r  league rec- 
in  B.C. lack  even  r iid lm en ta ry  o re , as  he shu t out San F rah - 
safe ty  fac ilities, accord ing  to  the  I cisco G iants 6rO.
B.C. S afety  Cmmcil. A survey  
rep o rted  th a t 16 of 66 pools have 
no  phones fo r u s e  in  em ergency .
In  one drow ning, th e  lifeguard  
h ad  to  lu h  a  block to  phone 
the  hosp ita l, added  th e  council.
MEETING ASKED
VANCOUVER (C P )—A ttem pts 
w ere  being  m ad e  today, to  
a r ra n g e  a  m eeting  betw een  the 
In te rn a tio n a l L ongshorem en and 
W arehousem en’s U nion an d  the 
G re a t N o rth ern  R ailw ay to  set­
tle  a  d isp u te  th a t  ha lted  unload­
ing  o f new sp rin t from  a  b a rg e  
M onday a t  th e  G N R’s w a te r­
f ro n t dock.-
Westbank 
•Mix Concrete
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD.
GFMWEL
P it  Run an d  C rush fo r All 
Y our N eeds
SUBDIVISION ROADS
Phone 768-5327 W estbank 
P hone 767-2211 P each lan d  
K elowna C ustom ers caO 
Zenith  1359
P ro m p t, E ffic ien t Service




WESTBANK READY MIX 
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N e w  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
I t’s  simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly  fa t 
r ig h t in  your own home. Make 
th is home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. J u s t  go to  your d rug  store 
and ask  fo r four ounces o f ^ a r a n  
Concentrate. P our th is  into a 
p in t bottle and. add enough 
g rap e fru it juice tb  fill the bottle. 
Take tw o tablespoons fu ll a  day 
as  needed and follow the N aran  
Plan.
I f  your firs t purchase does not 
show you a  sim ple easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips* 
calves and ankles jxist retnhi the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who nave tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how qoicldy 
bloat disappears—how much bet- 
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
CENTENNIAL SHOW
A g ian t Centennial ta len t 
show is p lanned  for th e  Win­
field  M em o ria l Hall M ay 5. E n­
tr ie s  from  R evelstoke to  Osoy- 
oos a re  invited . P ro ceed s from  
th e  show  w ill be used  to  p u r­
chase  fo lding chairs ' fo r  the  
W infield H all.
Another SHOP-EASY
A margTjrlne by any other name 
coulcln’t  be more sweet 
delidous as a spread and in all your 
ihvourite recipes, too.
Rose M argarine is m ade 
from purely vegetable oils
;  1 0 0 % VEGETABLE OILS
F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  
R O S E  B U S H  
$ 1 . 5 0
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*250 00 CASH WINNER
I..1*1 Tucuia) was a h.xppy d.is for Mrs, K. Kcincr of 42  lluth .Vvc , Peniicion, 
when she won S2.$0 c,)sh m Shop-l-;u\'s Trc.isurc Ouir. Many c.ish prizes arc being 
ws>n c \c t\ slat In Shop I ass custonicr'i .til I'lscr (he N'allcy. Any customer c.m
P L A N T  A  R O S E  F O R  C E N T E N N IA L
C rim m  Glory glom with tn  ibundanoe of fragrant velvety 
crimioii mc%. An ctriy blooming variety.
Y tB m  Poau is golden yellow tinged with pink—its colour
v tr ie s  difly. A vigoroiit type with Urge feath^  ktvcs.
Both an  tupifior quality, d iu ^ ts it ta m  bushtt,grmi ly  
m t ef CanadAtfortmon n u r jW t.
CENTENNIAL SPECIAL ROSE BUSH OFFER
T o  ordcf yont betutilul No. 1 quality rose bush,
$tnd 2  Rot* Margarm* wrapport tnd a money order 
for 11.50 ftff eadi rose b u ^  to:
HMf mSN OFHR. lOX WA. STADOH I, VANCOUVIR11. B C
y » VM| .-A***!?. ■-I - ^ ■ » * ;* v r  V ^ v »® asvj  . « *. V  *
win. by i3ang for "ouFIHtccLouT''counter."^Ycs, In^^
it’s profitable to sb*>p Shop Lasy.




I have cnck)tcd |_ jroac(a)
Glory □  Yellow Peace Q  
R o k  Bush 11.14, postage |0 .3 0 ,  T u  t0 .0 6
f I C K f t I
TAOE I f  BKUW lfA BAILT COPKIEl , A n O . I f, IMr
*'.( VV. - --9Tj/'- ' /,
gay ,
■ ' ■ “ si®A’i;'%/ ' *■.
By 0 E N N IS  ORCHARD
OTTAWA (C P) — A federa l- 
p rov incial conference o f finance 
naiinisters M onday ex an u n ed  d il- 
icu lt a re a s  of financia l leg isla­
tion w here th e ir  in te res ts  coin- 
ckia? and th e ir  au tho rity  th re a t­
ens to  conflict.
F e d e ra l F  i n a  n e e  M u u rier 
S h arp  sa id  they  encountered  
■‘serious d ifficu lties” ac ro ss  the 
b o a r d ." ; ■
The one-day closed m eeting  
d iscussed  deposit in su rance , se­
cu rities  investigation , regu la tion  
of near-banks and  finance and  
accep tan ce  com pan ies,' in te res t 
d isc losu re; cosum er c red it, and 
m u tu a l funds an d  investm en ts 
F e d e ra l and  provincial re p re ­
sen ta tiv es  told a p ress  confer­
ence M onday evening they  re c ­
ognize th e  need  fo r co-operative 
action  in  im proving  law s apply­
ing  to  financ ia l institu tions.
M r. S h arp  sa id  th a t dspUe 
the-ir p rob lem s he had  n ev e r be- 
fo r a tte n d e d  a  federal-p rov in ­
cia l m eeting  " in  V which th e re  
w as so m uch  effort tb  avoid  con­
flic t.”
n e c e s s a ^ ,  reg u la te  naticmal and 
in te rn a tio n a l trad in g  in  securi­
tie s .” ;; ■/
Mr. T u rn e r joined M r. Sharp  
a t  the conference tab le  less than  
a  w eek a f te r  h is p rom otira  to 
the  job  from  rn in ister w ithout 
portfolio. ;
H e to ld  rep o rte rs  th a t  the p ro ­
v incial m in is te rs  conceded a 
fed e ra l ro le  in  the  f irs t th ree  
a re a s  of th e  securities p rog ram  
On th e  m a tte r  of a  securities 
com inission, " th a t  w as bur po­
sition; w e d id n 't seek  any 
a g re e m e n t on it ."
But Q uebec’s F inance Miiris- 
te r  P a u l Dozois indicated pos­
sib le  troub le  ahead  for th is as­
sertion  by O ttaw a. T he m a tte r 
could b e  “ quite a  prob lem ,’'  he. 
sa id , anid should be re fe rre d  to
■ r
continuing com m ittee  of fi­
nance  lirin isters, likely tb  be set 
up a s  a  re su lt o f M onday's d is­
cussions. .
A se rie s  of m e e tin g s , a t the 
official an d  m in iste ria l levels 
are: expected  to  flow from  the 
m eeting . A. iiUmber of officials 
from  bo th  sides will confer 
aga in  today .
M onday’s m eeting  w as a t ­
tended  by  finance m in iste rs of 
seven p rovinces, leaving out 
N ew foundland, A lberta  and B rit 
ish Colum bia.
'Their a  g r  e  e  m  e  n t  will be 
sought to  c rea te  the m achinery  
for continuing study of the v a r i­
ous pnrtdem s.
. M r. S h arp  and M r. Dozois said 
th e re  w ere  no decisions taken  
a t  th e  conference.
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
P resid en t J  o  h  n s o n  will b a ; 
view ed by  fu tu re  h istorians as 
a trag ic  figu re , sa.vs Arnold ^  
Toynbee.
The. 77-year-old B ritish  h isto r­
ian  gave h is opinibh Monday as 
he began  a  \Hsiting professor­
sh ip  a t S tan fo rd  U niversity.
‘ H um anit}’ is  d.ancing o n  the 
edge of a p rec ip ice .” he w a r n * ^  
He said th e  p residen t a p p e a r ^  
m ore in te re s te d  in face-saving 
than  in “ ending a barbarous 
w ar which th rea ten s  the  founda­
tions of A m erican  dem ocracy .”  
Johnscn  is an  ab ler .tioUtician ' 
than  the la te  pre.sident John F. 
Kennedy. T oynbee sa id , but his 
ability , to  ‘*fix Congress is hav­
ing a d angerous effect. . . . T h e  
a tt itude of ‘m y governm ent 
r igh t o r w rong’ is rea lly ' the 
dea th  of dem ocracy . I hope this 
is going to  be rev ersed .”
WRENCH SOCKET FOUND IN APPOLIO
1110 N ational A eronautic8 
and Space A dm in istra tion  re*> 
leased  this photo in W ashing-
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)—In 
parts of K ansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas and (Joloradb fields of 
winter wheat which would, be 
greening with even a  little wa­
te r are spotted brown.
F arm ers of Kansas, jgreatest 
wheat-producing staite in ; the 
U.S., planted o n e -f if th  more 
wheat last T all than theiy did 
the year befbre, but will be 
lucky to reap  a crop even equal­
ling the 200,000,000 bushels of 
1966. .
The official agriculture de-| 
partm ent crop estim ate Monday 
was that the K ansas yield will| 
be only 197,190,000 bushels.
“ T here 's no 'question we’vel 
been hurt,”  says Charles W, 
Pence, executive secretary  of 
G reat P lains Wheat Inc., a  ̂ re­
gional and international m ark e t-  
hig organization.
m U e  easte rn  K ansas re-1 
ceived up to six inches of rain  
last weekend, the big south cen-| 
tra l wheat counties of Sunrnerl 
and Sedgvdck received only halfj 
an inch. Those counties received 
only .64 of an inch of rain the 
first three months this y ea r.| 
■The average is 3.28 inches.
NO MOISTURE BASE
w hen there is sufficient mois-| 
tu re below the ĝ ’ound, young | 
wheat can draw  its spring nour­
ishm ent from  there. But subsoli] 
moisture reserves a re  low be­
cause some areas  got only 461 
per cent of norm al rainfall last 
year.
Grain e l e v a t o r  operators 
thhroughout the Oklahoma wheat 
belt had indicated they expected 
their crop to be only 50 to 80 per 
cent of last y ear’s 98,400,000 
bushels, and Monday’s official | 
estim ate was 65,320,000.
The official forecast is for a I 
national w inter w heat crop of 
1,160,000,000 b u s h  e l  s, down 
sharply from  the 1,280,000,000 
bushels forecast in December 
but 10 per cent m ore than last] 
y ear’s production.
“ R em em ber,” said J .  H, Deanl 
of Hutchinson, Kan. "One billion 
bushels of wheat still is a hell­
uva lot m ore wheat than we 
would use in this country In one] 
yea r.”
Dean Is general m anager of] 
one of the largest wheat .m ar-| 
keting co-operatives in the coun­
try, with 125 elevators.
The farm er now receives 81.801 
a bushel In Kansas City. If a I 
huge scarcity develops, the mill­
ing official says, " f  a r  m e r s I 
w ou ld , have $2 wheat and the 
government will have to in­
crease the export subsidy bro-1 
portlonately,”
A good rnin In the next few! 
weeks could still tu rn  this into 




NORTH VANCOUVER CPI- 
An unidentified flying object I 
reported over the North Shore 
mountains Monday night was 
tentatively Identified as a 
weather balUxm by officials of I 
the Sea Isl.'xnd weather i>ffice, 
The officials said a luilhvtn wns| 
released at about 9:30 p.m. PST, 
shortly before retx>rta of sitings | 
cam e In.
C O M r»N 8ATION POOR
VANCOUVER iC P ' -  T h e  
Vancouver local of the Interna­
tional Woodworker* of America 
says the need for a disaster fuiKl 
following the deaths last week 
of 15 Natal coal miner* points 
out th4 ‘ Inadeqwacv of Work­
m en's Compensation payment*, 
TIhi kieal donated tSOO Monday 
to a fund set up for the families 
of those killed In the smitheatl- 
r rn  B C . mine tdast.
MKMBKRMUir SET
BURNABY tC I'i -  Three 
itudenta will t^cssme h\em ber» 
ol ihe Simon F raser University 
senale neM nxx.th, uruserstty 
offlrlal* a-mounced Monday
wtll Join *1* other ainsninlce* in
fUling the jD-inember scqatc 
cstpacliy.
ton  show ing a  w rench  spcket 
fotmd betw een tw o w ire  bun- , 
d ies ab oard  th e  Apollq 1 
spacecraft. T he re p o rt of th e  
Apollo rev iew  bomxi w hich 
investiga ted  th e  f ire ' aboard  
the sp acecra ft sa id  i t ; h ad  
found nu m ero u s exam ples of 
poor installation , d e s i ^  an d  
w orkm anship  in  th e  space­
c ra ft w iring. T h e  w rench  soc­
k e t is in th e  a re a  w here  the  
f ire  is believed to  h av e  s ta r t-
(AP Wlreptaoto)
ed, but the board did not Uiik 
it with the blaze.
SKIBTS F O R  N URSES?
VANCOUVER (C P )—A W est 
C oast store is selling  a  w hite 
m ini-skirted un iform  b u t does 
not think it w ill m ak e  m any  
sa les  to hosp ital nu rses. I t ex­
pec ts most of its custom ers will 
b e  fashion-m inded young h a ir­
dressers . ■ ■„
THOMSON ON SHOW
LONDON (C P) — A rec en t 
p o rtra it of C anadian-born new s­
paper m ag n a te  Lord  Thom son 
of F leet h a s  been  len t by him  
to th e  T a te  G allery , one of 
London’s m ost im p o rtan t a r t  
galleries. I t  w as pain ted  by  Sir 
William C oldstream .
STUDIES 4-FOINT PLAN
R eg istra r-G en era l T u rn e r said 
O ttaw a is ) ac tive ly  , studying a 
four-point p ro g ram  of law s and 
con tro l fo r secu ritie s  trad in g .
He rep o rted  th a t all provinces 
a g re ed  on the  f ir s t  th ree  steps. 
F irs t, O ttaw a would try  to  use 
its  influence to  b ring  about uni­
fo rm  secu ritie s  leg isla tion  in the 
provinces.
As previously  announced, i t  is 
s tu d y in g . a  ce n tre  for secu ritie s 
in form ation  and a  . se cu n tie s  
frau d  investigation  un it th rough 
th e  RCM P.
O ttaw a has  on the d raw ing  
b oard  a  federa l vehicle to  "co ­
o rd in a te  and  superv ise  and , if
N EW  ORLEANS (A P )-T w o  
Negro men locked in  dea th  row 
cells fo r m ore  than 14 years— 
longer th an  any  o ther Am eri­
cans—wiU be tr ie d  again  for 
th e  ra p e  of a  white woman.
E d g a r  L aba t, 44, and  CUifton 
Aibot P o re t, 38, w ere  ordered 
freed  b y  the  U.S. Suprem e 
C o u rt M onday unless the S ta te  
of L ouisiana ac ted  to  try  them  
once m o re , \
C harles W ard, chief assistan t 
d is tr ic t a tto rney  of O rleans p a r­
ish  sa id ; "W e will re ind ic t and 
they  w ill be re tr ie d .”
T he S uprem e C ourt refused to
h e a r  th e  s ta te ’s appeal from  a 
ru ling  by  the 5th UiS C ircuit 
Court o f Appeals in New Or 
leans th a t  L abat and P o re t 
w ere  den ied  a fa ir  tr ia l  on the 
ch a rg e  o f rap ing  a w hite w om an 
in 1950.
F o r 14 y ea rs  and 19 days 
while th e ir  case  w ent four 
tim es to  the U.S. Suprem e 
Court, L a b a t and P o re t lived in 
s e p a ra te  n ine - by - seven -  foot 
cells. T hey  ra re ly  got out ex 
cep t fo r  show ers tw ice a  w eek 
In  overtu rn ing  th e  convic­
tions, th e  appeals court sa id  no 
N egro  had  ever served  on 
ju ry  in  O rleans p a rish  th rough 
1953, th e  y ea r  of th e  tr ia l.
Ex-Italian Fencer 
Puts On Nun's Veil
GENOA, I ta ly  (R euters)- 
ta lia  S anguineti. 27: - y ea r  - ol8 
m em ber o f the Ita lian  wom en’s 
fencing te am  in the 1964 Tokyo 
O tym pics, becam e a nun this 
week w hen she took the veil a t 
the convent of Our Lady of Cal- 
varyvhere . The Rom an Catholic 
nursing o rd e r , founded in 1644, 
sends nuns to  hospitals alt over




Pill* 'lor prompt 
r4 i*f from tb * . 
systemic condi­
tion ceusins th* 
baekech*. Soon 
you leei better — 
real better. Die 
pend on Dodd'*.
a n d  3^
%
^ 2
s a v i n g s
a c c o u n t s
Beginning May 1, Commerce 
customers will receive a foil 3V2% 
interest rate on regular savings 
accounts...higher than any other 
hank! You may still write cheques on 
your account. You will still have your 
same account number. In fact, noth­
ing's changed but the interest-from 
3 to 3V2%1
Of course, if you aren't concerned about 
chequing privileges, the Commerce can offer 
you a full 4% interest on our new Non-chequing 
Savings Account 
If you're not a Commerce customer, wouldn't 
you like to he? See your local manager.
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L -
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
THE SUSCEPTIBIES
By FRA NK  C A R E T
MIAMI b e a c h ;  F la . (A P )— 
ti^ Iany  ihousim ds of people a r e
being  unw ittingly e n d ^ g e r e d  
6y a new ly recognusre, chem i­
cally in d u c re  “ super-suhburn  
^ in k d  w ith ce rta in  m ed ica l 
^ n i s ,  co sm etics and even som e 
■ e g e ta l i le s , , it was r e p o r te d . to-
: A p a ln fu l/a n d  even  b lis te rin g  
im d sc a rr in g  skin b tirn  ca n  be 
tr ig g e re d , in suscep tib le  perr 
sons, by  o therw ise  h a rn ile ss  
Sunlight, o r even by b rig h t 
‘ihm p ligh t, said  D r. M . A,
P a tb a k . a  H a rv a rd  m ed ica l 
school derm ato log is t.
H e to ld  a  p re ss  conference 
p reced in g  a  te ch n ic a l rep o rt to
the noeeting of t h e ! A m erican 
C hem ical Society th a t: 
A ppreciab le  num bers of peo­
p le tak in g  ce rta in  antibiotic 
d ru g s  an tih is tam ine ; sulfona­
m ides—and th o se /u s in g  sev era l 
c d  m  m  o n  p e rfu m es , colognes 
an d  an ti-b ac te ria l soaps—a re  
p o te n tia l v ic tim s o f  tiie  Id za rre  
phentHiienon, p rovided th ey  go 
u n d er sun light o r  get under 
b r ig h t a r t i f ld a l  t ig h t  scon afte r 
ex posu re  tb  such chem icals.
B O W L I N G  R E S U L T S
E ven  ea tin g  “a  dozen sta lks 
of c e l ^ , ’’ o r  a  dozen figs, o t 
food heav ily  laced  w ith spices 
such as  cloves, followed by ex­
posure to o rd in a ry  sunlight, 
could be bad  hew s for .'uscep- 
tib le  fblks,“ h e  sm d. ;
T he suscep tib les, for reasons 
still unknow n, m ostly  include 
people who a re  unusually  sen- 
ritive  to  sun light anj-Way, such 
8s freck led  o r fa ir  - com plex- 
ioned people.
The recen tly  recognized phe- 
nom enbn, th e  sc ien tist said, is 
known as  photo ,- sensitivity, to 
d rugs and it is to  be distin­
guished fo r the  m ost p a r t from  
allerg ic  reac tio n s ' to certa in  
drugs and  o ther chem icals.
BCERmiAN
Wom en’s  H igh  m ngls
M yrt Sndwsisll 
. . . M en’s  High S ingle 
a r th  S tevenson .
W om en’s  H igh T rip le  
iyrt Showsell
M en’s High T rip le 
Nick B ulach
T e a m  High Single 
L ucky  S trikes , i . . .
* T eam  High T rip le  
Hi-Lo’s ; , ; .
. W om en’s H igh A verage
! Jd a rg e  Leibr . . .  :
M en’s  H igh A verage 
B eg  M e rria m  .
>  “ 300” q n h
45arth  Stevenson . . . . . .
T eam  S tandings
« r o 'S
B to p p ln s ; . . . . .
•Skookums . . . . .
H i-Lo’s . .  9 ,-.-..
Q uestion M arks 
^ ) j u m b o  .
.  27 5 
. 3 0 8  
. 699
Team Stondinga
Slow pokes — ———  39
M isfits  37
H l'L o ’s  32
H e  also  sa id  H a rv a rd  ahd
o th e r  stud ies DOW a re  producing 
ev idence/ suggesting ’ th a t ’spm e 
of th e  so^ralled .side effec ts  of 
c e r ta in  m ed ic ines a re  rea lly  
m an ifesta tions of photb-sensitiv-
ity .
W hat happens he sa id . Is tlm t 
in ce r ta in  persons, c e  r  ,t a  1 n  
chw n ica ls  sensitize th e  skin to 
so la r  rad ia tioh  including th a t
w h i ^  m a y  s tre a m  th rough  or- _ , . .  . .
d in a ry  vdndow g lass. 1966, th e  c o m p l y  sa id  m  its
- P s o m ie n s  n a tu r a l^  p resen t 
in  c e r ta in  p ian ts such  a s  pars- Uiyp.®- c h a in n a n  and
ley , c a r ro ts  and ce le ry ; i®hief execu tive o fficer, sa id
I prices, w ere  also h igher fo r all
I KELOW NA D A IL T  C » r R l I » .  W ED .. A PR IL  13, 1967 P A G E  11
VANCXIUVER ‘C P) — S alesi Air. G lyne said the  th re a t of 
volum es fo r  a ll tim b e r  p roductsi a  s tr ik e  last su m m er by  the In- 
except k ra f t p ap e r increased  for j te rn a iib n a l W oodw orkers of A m - 
M acSfillan B loedel L td. d u r in g ie ric a  led to  appo in tm en t of an
m dustria l inquiry  com m issioner 
“ who m a d e  recbm m endatiohs 
from  w hich v ery  onerous te rm s 
re su lted .”  , ,
_ r p r t - i in  chprriicals in c i t r u s i . . u  " I t  is  e s tim a ted  the  se ttlem en t 
f ru iS  i ^ l u S  S n c e n S t r e iP '' '^ ^ '^ ^ ^  will in c re a s e . th e  to ta l w age
S w n  olte m ^  ..that, fo rest j costs of th e  •B.C.. industry , in- 
o ra n g e  and lemon oils B.C. “ has h a d  un-.rciudine nulD and p a p e r  by S20-
.some ..perfumes and. co lognes;. usually d ifficu lt labor problem s/ooo.ooo in th e ’ first, v ea r  a n d 'a n -
ih 1966.” /o th e r  520,000,000 in th e  .second
The re p o r t showed ne t earn - y e a r ."  the chief e.xecutive, of- 
ings increased . 4.6 p er ’c e n t; 'f ic e r  said. . ' "
from  .540,594,282 -to S42;460.618
/—C erta in  chem icals in  som e 
o f th e  “ te tracy c lin e” class of 
an tib io tic wonder d ru g s, nota­
bly a te tracyc line  called  declo- 
/in y d n . , /'
/ —C erta in  su lfan ilam ide prep- 
ara tions.
H e indicated  th a t the potenti­
ally, in juribus super - sunburns 
c b u l d ^  stopped w hen th e  sus­
cep tib le  person stopped using 
the ; chem ical o r , k ep t oilt o f 
b r ig h t light.
for the  y e a r  ended  Dec. 31, 1966.
Sales and  o ther incom e /. in­
creased  from  $437,182,442 in 1965 
to $478,954,359, an  im provem ent 
of 9.6 p e r  cent.
Net earn ings, afte r incom e 
taxes w ere  th e  equivalent of
S2.04 a sh a re , com pared  w ithhi M r. Clyne said  ano ther prob- 
; 151.9$ in 1965/ . . ' ' ■ I leni M B  faced w as th a t S trike
W AGES U P
The rep o rt said  the com pany 
paid  5116,772.119 in sa la rie s  and 
w ages du rin g  1966. lip from  5101- 
485,089 in  1965. The num ber of 
em ployees in c reased  from  14,- 
930 in  1965 :to 15,959 last. y e a r .
th re a ts  d ep re ssed  m a rk e t p r ic e s  
and they  m a d e  a  slow  reco v ery .
“ D uring  th e  y e a r  th e  econom y 
of th e  w este rn  w orld  show ed un- 
m is takeab ly  in fla tio n ary  ten d ­
encies, w hich led  to  govern­
m ents an d  c e n tra l b an k s tak ing  
m easu res  designed  to  cu rb  de­
m an d ,”  h e  sa id .
“ T hese m e asu res , p rincipally  
in th e  fo rm  of res tric tio n s  on 
m o n e tary  supply , becam e, in­
creasing ly  effec tive  as  th e  y e a r  
ad v an ced .”  ’, ;
H e said  the  re su lt w as th a t 
residen tia l building, upon w hich 
m uch  of the lim b er industry  
p laces heavy  re lian ce , fell off 
sha rp ly  in  C anada , th e  U.S. and 
B rita in , M B’s p rin c ip a l m ark e ts .
M r. C3yne sa id  th a t  desp ite  
the ad v e rse  conditions faced  by 
his industry  la s t  y e a r ,  MB can  
look back  on 1966 “ w ith m od­
e ra te  sa tisfac tio h ,”
In a point-by-point reviesw of 
tlie com pany’s opera tions th e  
repo rt cited the  follow ing:
— Log P roduction : P roduction  
in c reased  15 p e r  cen t to  1,536.- 
000,0(X) bo ard  feet. C ap ita l cost
of opening the new  C am eron  
logging division  w as e s tim a te d  
a t $4,000,000.
—^Forestry: M ore th a n  4,000-
OOO seedling tre e s  w ere  p la n ted  
on 12,700 ac re s  in  1966, a  com ­
pany record . By the  end  of th e  
y ea r . MB hand p lan ted  a  to ta l 
of 52.300,000 seedling, tr e e s . .
—Wood P ro d ac ts : S ales o f
lum ber and  plywood w e r e  m a r­
ginally  h igher, b u t m a rk e d  g a in s  
w ere  m ade in sa les of asp en ite  
panelboard , partic leboavd  an d  
specia lty  board . Shingle s a le i  
d ropped  n ine I 'd ' cent.
—P ulp and P a p e r : A g en e ra l
increase  in production  a s  re ­
corded, and all p lan ts o p era ted  
v irtua lly  a t  capac ity  rnost of the  
y ea r. Sales of new sprin t in­
creased  substan tia lly , b u t p rice s  
for k raft pulp w ere  low er.
WO.MrVN RUNS BANK ,
R ebecca E ., W a t s o n, a p ­
pointed m an ag e r of th e  U n iver­
sity of New B runsw ick’s ca m ­
pus bank in  1963. w as th e  firs t 
w om an .n ian ag er in the Bank of 
M ontreal’s  146-year h isto ry . .
TH URS. M IX ED  LEAG U E 
W om en’s  H igh Single
S h irley  F a z a n    - - - - - - - -  - 338
M en’s  H igh Single 
Stu M alcolm  / . .  - - - -- - - - - - 336
W om en’s H igh ’Triple 
S h irley  F ow ler 754
M en’s  High T rip le  
Cec F a v e ll 818
T eam  H igh Single 
L a b a tts  - - -  - - - - - - — - 1306
T eam  H igh ’Triple
S ing’s C a f e ............- ................  3450
W om en’s  H igh A verage
308 Jo y c e  Rozell .........- - . - - - 220
M en’s  High A verage













U s e  t h i s  a d  a s y o o r  f a n n l y  s h o p f w i g  f i s t
LA D IES’ TH UR S. 7 P .M . 
W om en’s  H igh Single
M arlene P h illips 268
W om en’s H ig h 'T rip le
J e a n  C am pbell --  - - 678 
T eam  H igh Single 
N eighbors /  . -— 961
. T ea m  H igh ’Triple 
N eighbors ' / -  - - - -/ 2677
W om en’s H igh A verage  ̂
V err S enger . .... 205
T eam  S tandings
Coffee Hounds ..........................  37
S tra n g e rs  34%
N eighbors  ......................... 33
L ofters ____— ...........  32
B row nies ............... :________  31
No N a m e  — .......... —- 30
 ̂ LAWN BOW LING CLUB 
W om en’s H igh Single
. R. M yring ./. . / . / ,  - - - - - 241
M en’s H igh Single 
A. L eonard  //: ,,.-. / / -  .- 281
W om en’s H igh T rip le  
R. M yring  /; .541
/ M en’s H igh ’Triple
A. L eonard  ---------------------- 675
; T eam  H igh Single 
Swallows . . . .  - / :  - - ; .  - - 860
T eam  H igh T rip le  
Swallows 2491
WpmMi’&.Hlgh A verage 
V. B a r t i c t y 170 
M en’s  H igh A vhriige .
F . S m allshaw  . . . 2 0 6  
T eam  S tan d in g s 
P h e a s a n ts  — t — . . , i . —- 30
Swallow s —..................................... 29
B lu eb ird s  - - i_ — ——--- r - - -
S parrow s ......... ..
gpies ................................  19
toblns - - - - - - - - ...........   16
S hirley  F a z a n  - - - 3 3 8  
St u Ma l c o l m— 336 
Cec F av e ll 330, 324
Jo e  T d ta ry n   ..................... 326
J a c k  D raginov ..................... 312
D enis C asey . - - - —- - - - —- - - - 302 
T eam  S tandings 
S ing’s  C afe 83%
G em  C leaners 83
Old D utch . .............................74
G olden P h e asan t Cafe - 1-- 70
/■ VALLEY LANES
RO LL-OFFS THURS. M IX ED  
“ A ”  FLIG H T
R u tlan d  W e ld in g  ——- 6520
A rena  M otors   -------------- 6323
New M o d e ls /-  — --- -^ — —  6321 
Kelowna' B u ilders / - — ^  6250 
U sses 6l69
H ”  FLIG H T / ■ ■ ' - ' ■ / ’ :
C lippers ....................   6377
S leepy H u n te r s   .........6111
P a c e  M a k e r s  ...................6102
M oonlighters 9 - . . : : . . . . . . . .  6059
P e a ts  - . - /  - /  ...........   5996
“ 300”  Club 
E a r l  F a b i a n  - .................302
i
D R U G  S T O R E S '
ASA-REX
TABIHS
LADIES TUES.-^T P .M . 
W om en’s H igh S ingle
Kny A n g u s   ..................... 293
W om en’s  H igh T rip le
Kay Angus -    633
T eam  H igh Single
O’K etfc/. . -............930
T eam  H ig h  'Triple 
D ou illa rd s P in p lck e rs  . .2533 
W om en’s H igh A verage
TUESDAY M IXED 
W om en’s H igh Single 
M arg . C am eron  — 2931
M en’s H igh  Single
Sus N aka ............................... - 310|
W om en’s  H igh  I r ip le  
P o lly  K lein 6361
M en’s H igh  T rip le
Sus N aka ___ 7351
T eam  H igh Single
F in n ’s M eat Shop —............. 1060
'Team  H igh  T rip le
V alley  L anes ...........— ---2 9 8 8
W om en’s H igh A verage
M a r j. L ischka ........................... 206
M en 's  H igh A verage
P pnnJs C asey  -----  2221
“ 300”  Club 
Sus N ak a  310|
Fast-acting pain relief.
5 gr; 144 's “
*5 R e i '$ i . i9 '2 /1 .2 0
fi gr.aOO’s  Reg. $1.69 2 /1 .7 0  
1 0  gr. IOC'S Reg. $1.65 2 /1 .6 6  
Child’s .




A a o )
100 m
Regular, Soft o r I..
Lanolin added m f 
and sheen. No sticky dulting 
lacquer; 1 4 fl.o z .'“  • '  —  
Reg. $ 1 3 9 . . . . . . . I
7 vitam ins include Niacina­
mide and* RipMlavito Ojrangd 
flavourchildreh like .G  n  M  
8 b z . Reg. $ 2 .0 0 .. .fc /fc » U I
16 o r. Reg. $3 .5 0 ......... 2 /3 .51
32 o r. Reg. $ 6 .5 0 .. . . . .2 /6 .5 1
Men’s  Stick 
Deodorant. 2 .4  oz.
Reg. $ 1 . 2 5 . . . . . . ,  —
Rolling Ball Deodorant for 
Men. I '/i  oz. _
Reg. $ 1 . 0 0 . . . Z/ LOL 
Deodorant Cream  1 oz.
Reg. 7 5 f f . .. . . . . . , . . . . . .2 /7 6 j£
Deodorant Cream 2 oz.
Reg.'$1.00................. . .2 / l .W




Reg. $3 .9 5 ............ .
3 ^ s  Reg. $ 8 .9 9 .. ..2 /9 J )0
Calorie-free liquid 
sw eetener/4  oz. '
Reg. 9 9 ^ . . . . ........ _
IS o z . Reg. $ 2 .6 9 ... .2 /2 .7 0
ig. tablets. 
125’s  Reg. $1.79
They Act paster. O  /  
lOO’s  Reg. $ 1 .1 9 ,.f c /
% oz.
Reg. $ 1 .1 9 .. . .
A U D A T /A llllK H I 
DEG6N6ESTAIIT 
GOLD CAPSULES
12 hour relief from cold 
symptoms.
20 ’s Reg. $ 2 .2 9 ., . ,(
A niR E S IIH B
Delightful Spring Bouquet, Lilac 
Time, S eabreeze o r R n e  Forest 
fragrances. 16 fi. oz.





T eam  Standlnga 
2nd F lig h t
Kri.splc Chips .......... .........
Rolling P ins / . / . . -  — -- 
H opefuls ......
TUESDAY M IX ED  
. W om en’s High Single 
Jo y c e  Rozcll
M en's High Single
Bob C.uidl . . -------
W om en’s High T rip le 
Joyce Rozcll
M en 's High T rip le
H obG uid i ..............
T ra m  H igh Single 
T he Buy
T ra m  High T rip le 
T h e  Bay
W om en’s High A verage 
Joyce Rozcll
M en’s High A verage 
Boh Guidi, lUid Tixdc 
’’.lOO” ( lu h
Hob Guidi
T eam  Rtandlnga
Old D u tc h ................. ..
IM ch  T rucking  . . . .
T lic Bay - . . . . .
%
BOWI.AHROMK
SEN IO R (TTI'/.ENS 




■Valley L anes --------  72
F in n ’s  ........ 69
O.K. M d v e r.s ...............................65
B row n B ro’s - - - - - - - -  62
^ lu tk c l’s -  ......... —  62
J,ohnny’s B arb e r Shop , - . -  57
P io n ee r M eat .............. : 54
C ourtesy  C leaners  ............... 53%
D evcls   ......... .'................... 56Va
H o ts h o t’s  .................53
A. F ligh t will 'roll of a t 7 p .m ., 
A pril 11. Six gam es,
B, F ligh t will roll off April 
18th a t  7 p.m , Six gam es.
FRIDAY LEAGUE 
258 Women’s High Single
Shirley Fowler   282
302 M en's High Single
Cap Rieger . . . . .  ____ 306
671 Women’s High Triple
Shirley Fowler . . . .    701
749  Men’s High Triple
Gap Rieger . . .  837
],bg Team High Single
Dusters . 1213
Team  High Triple 
Drivers , 3331
Women’s High Average 
Carol Koga , 228
Men’s High Average 
Fred Rieger . . 228
“ 300” Club 
Cap Rieger . . .  . 306
F inal League Standings
HENZO or M'i-31 
MOUTHWASH
Lasting mouth freshness.
Kills genns on con tac t
r S 4 9 ^ . , . . , .......
20 oz. Reg. $ 1 ,0 0 . , , . . ,2 / l . p l
v m m
an d  d isin fec tan t 
io v 6 i:u iS .R ; f  
-4 0 2 . Reg, 3 (^ .




8 tiighJash ion  shades.
t e 9 ) . . . . . 2 / 8 0 «
lilA M H B  t  MHKRAIS 
TABiHS
8  vitamins. 8 m inerals, 
Im portantdietary 
supplem ent. a  /W  E l l  
50 's  Reg. $ 2 ,4 9 . . f c /K .U U
lOO’s Reg. $4 .49 .......... 2 /4 .50
250’s Reg. $8 .9 8 .......... 2 /8 .99
Styles for the whole f 
Nylon bristles.
A dult's Reg. 5 0 / . . . . , , . . .  
Youth’s Convex Reg. 39/ 
Child's Convex Reg. 29/.
□  CAMPHORAIED OIL
□  HAUBUT LIVER OH
Rexall 8 oz. botda Reg. 90/ 
2/91/. 4 oz. bottle Regular 5!^
Capsules. Vitamin D added. 100*8 
/$1.90. —  “ ■










M, A u d c t
Mrn'a H igh Single  
A Trciunith
W om rn’a High T riple  
H A u d c l
M en’s  H igh T riple  
P Bouiijue
' T ram  IHsh Single  
G a.u inn lt
T ram  High T riple
Caitilnal.^ -
W om en’s High A verage  
H A u d c l
M en’s H igh A verage
A A u.b  I .
T ram  Standings
I rhiiiio
T a ii'n  ' .
N ar.ki . . . .  . . .
(Iiau ls  . .  .
I ai»lU',»l* ................
Itubaus ..............................-
('iriclr* .........  ................ ..
lA r ig r i ' - ------
W om rn ‘ 1  H igh S lag le
R ena Mt'I <*an
M om rn'a H igh T rip le  
Ren* Ml I <•.)!■
T eam  lU th  Single


























Rock P ickers 












D MBLTIPLETITAMIH TABLETS I)?)!!/" ”  2 /2 .3 0
□  GER-BITE VITAMIHS 2 /5 .5 0
□  VITAMIH C TABLETS 2 /7 0 <
□  SACCHABIH 2 /5 0 «
□  GOUGH STROP 2/1.10
□  BROHGHIAL SYRUP 2 /1 .20
□  MEOIGATEO GOUGH RROPS " S T  2 /2 6 «
1 □  MILK OF MAGHESIA 2 /7 0 ^
□  ABRIEHHELIPSTIGR 2/1,1!
□  ARRIEHHEHANBLOTIOH 7 2/ RG*
□  ADRIENHE SHAMPOO S  /?!!. 2 /1 .5 0
□OOSTIHG POWDER Kir;.:. I S ,
□  ADRIEHHEREODORAHT 2 /1 .3 0
□  SMOKER’S TOOTHPASTE 2 /8 0 «
□  Mi-31 TOOTHPASTE ZfW
4
lle m e s i's  High A verage
E v e ly n  J o tm s o a  . . . .  -------
NIHEI (L eagn e F in a l) 
W om en’s  High S ingle
Dolly Bach .
M en’s  High S ingle  
T oe Ito
W om en’s  High Triple 
Dolly Bach
M en's High T riple  
E rn ie  Naka
Team High Single
T o e
Tram  High Triple 
Ern'V ’s
W om en's filgh  A verage  
TTuhy Uyevama
M en's High A verage
Lou M stsu da .............




John  N ak s  -----------
lX)U . ......................................
Donko's  ..........................
E rn ie 's  \  . . . , , ,
A tatu's ------ ------
   .‘OS
T o e  
2545 Ml*n> H ill 
/ T f f *  J
Rexall Half Dresiing A 
Conditioner 8 o i. Reg. $1.19
Klenzo, Smalt, mbdtum, 
and large. Reg. $1.90 pair.
2 q t  size. Assorted 
Colours Reg. $2.96
2631 





□  OAHRROFF REMOVER
□  RORREG GLOVES
□  REXAUWATBIROTTU




2/50f Vi'x l0 y d i/R e« .6 9 /
Blue Lined or Linen Laid 
Unlsb SO"* Regular 19/
for Mmeras using lilm sizes 
/620, 120 and 12/. Reg. 60 /
s i /e  IZ* X12* In kwely dec­
orator colour*, Regular 49 /
2 /U O
2/1.51
2 /2 .9 9
2 /W  
2/1G< 
2/G1« 
2 /5 0 «
□  GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES. Adults or 
Infants 12's Reg. S B /,. ........ , , , . , ,2 / 6 6 /
n  HEAVY MINERAL OIL U.S.P. 16 oz. Reg. 
8 9 / .  .......... ' ..........................................
□  CASTOR OIL 8  oz. 2 /7 6 /. A oz. Regular
 .............................................2 /5 6 /
B CALAMINE LOTION. 8  OZ. Reg. 6b / ,2 /5 6 /  SUPPOSITORIES. Hemorrhoidal anaestlif tic, 12’s 2 /$ l,7 0 . 24 ’s 2 /$2 .80 . Ointment
• 2 o r.2 /$ 2 .5 0 . lo z .R n R ,$ l ,4 0 . , . . . .2 /1 .5 0
BFOOT p o w d e r  4 oz, Reg, 8 0 / . 2 / 9 0 /  ONE-MINUTE HEADACHE TABLETS. lOO’s Reg. $ 1 j1 9 .. , . . .................. .............. ,2 /$ l .2 0
□  KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS. 100’sZ /$2.50.
' 50’s Reg. $ 1 .4 9 .. . . . . . .  .. . ............... 2 /$ 1 .5 0
□  ANTACID QEL. Liquid 14 oz. 2 /$ l,7 6 . Tab- 
lets 1 0 0 's2 /$ 2 .2 6 .5 0 ’sR o g .$1 .352 /$1 .36
□  ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL RUBBINd COMP; 
32 oz. 2 /$  1.80. 16 or. Reg. 9 8 / ........2 /9 9 /
□  WHITE X LINIMENT 8 or. 2 / $ l , 2 0 . 4  nz, 
Reg. G 9 / . . . ..........    ,v*/^, /
□  ZINC OINTMENT. B.P. 1% or. RcRujar 
8 9 / . .............................    ; '2 /6 p /
□  THERMOMETERS. Monogr.im, Clinical. ■ 
Rag. $1 ,5 0 ..........................   2/$1.51
□  COUQH SYRUP. Triple Action. Childnm'H.) ■ 
or. 2 /9 9 /. A duir*4  or, Reg. $1.19 2 /$1 .20
FIRST AID SPECl/\LS
□  OAUZE BANDAOL Sterile. V / i ' t  10 yds 
2 /5 0 /. 2 ' X 10 yd'i. Reg. 'i'»/ .. . . ■2/60/
□  ABSORBENT COTTON, tllerile. ,> nz .’ /70 / 
1 or. Reg. 40 / ' ....... ................
□  EUSTIC DRESSING. tUrlp Rexophv.l. 2'A 
‘• ^ x ly d .  Reg. $1 .2 0 ............................. 2 /*V -2l
STATIONERY BUYS
VITAMINS & TONICS
□  COD UVER OIL Fortified 10 A & D 4 or, 
2 /$ 1 .0 6 .16 oz. 2 /2 .36 . Compound T ablets 
ICW’S 2 /$1.76. 16 oz. Plain 2 /$2 ,01 . 8  or. 
Plain Reg. $ 1 .2 9   ........    ,2 /$ l-3 0
□  WHEAT GERM OIL CAPSULES 3 mln. 100’s  
Reg. $2 .0 0 ....................   . . .  . . .2 /$ 2 .0 l
□  MULTI-VITAMIN TONIC. Rexall Formula 
10 .1 6  or, Reg. $ 2 .9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 /$ 2 .9 6
□  POLYDROPS. For Infants A Children. 50 cc. 
2/$4 .50. 30 cc. Reg. $ 2 . 9 8 . . . . . . . :2 /$2 .99
□  NERVE TONIC, With Vitamin B l. 16 or. 
Reg. $1 .95 ...................   , .2 /$ 1 .9 6
BABY NEEDS
□  MEDICATED BABY LOTION. 814 oz R<^
■ $1.09........   2 /3 L 1 0
□  BABY SHAMPOO. Won’t  sU ngeyes. 814 or^
Rep, $ 1 .1 9 ..............................  2 /$ 1 .2 0
□  BABY BATH LIQUID. Fights diaper raMi. 
RU or, Reg. $1 .1 9 ............................ 2/$,1.20
□  BABY OIL Soothing protection. 8% or. 
^ R e g .  9 8 / ...............     . . .2 /9 9 /
□  baby  p a n t s . S ire s  M, L  XL R egular 
'■ '4 9 /, ......................  2 /5 0 /
BEAUTY BUYS
□  AIRMAIL STATIONERY. -38 sheet




lopes 17's R * 5 /...............   2 /2 6 /
□  LINEN U ID  PAD. 48 sheets. Letter w n  
2 /4 0 /. Note Size Reg. I 'l /  ..........2 /2 0 /
□  h asty  NOTES. Delr.iy lU w lh  envelni^;.. 
Reg. 35/ 2/16<
□  BALL POINT PENS. Regxi'ar ’.Of, .751/1 
Regular 19/ .............................
□  GREETING CARDS. 14 ever/d.iy. 2 /$ 1 .0 l 
18 all-occasion. Reg. $1.50
□  DECORATED STATIONERY.
inenL 2 for 1 plus a penny,
 2 / $ l ,5 l
Wide as sr/’t
□  ADRIENNE COLOGNE. Lwondur Bouqiiol, 
■'Onhlen Lilac, Blue Hyacinth, Sliver Fern.
4 ()/, Heg. $ 2 .0 0 ............   2/$2.0l
□  ADRIENNE TALCUM POWDER. Regular nr 
1.1 vender. 4 nz. Regular $I ..1 0 .,.. 2 /$ l  .40
□  ADRIENNE BATH OIL. Regular or Lavender. 
4 nz. Reg, $I , /9  ................   2 /$ 1 .8 0
□  ADRIENNE BUBBLE BATH. Regular or (nv- 
ender. Boz. Rep. $1.89................. 2 /$ 1 .9 0
□  ADRIENNE CREME RINSE. 12 oz. Regular 
$1,49 ......  I ................................... 2 /» » .5 0
□  SATIN FINISH BATH 0 4 L I or dry skin. 5 oz. 
Reg. $2.79.......................................... .2 /$ 2 .8 0
□  CARA NOME POWDER COMPACT. 4 shades 
Reg. $ l . ’a O ..,,.............  2 /$ 1 .5 l
□  RADIANCE h a n d  LOTION. Perfum ed. 12 
oz. Reg. $2.00..................   2/$2.0L
HAiR CARE SPECIALS
□  HAIR ROLLERS, O lp  oo, m agnetic, brush  
or sponge, Reg. $ 1 .0 0 ...................... 2 /$ 1 .0 l
□  BOBBY PINS, h a s t ic  Itppnd. Black or 
brown. 3 /5 ’s 2 /$ l  .2 6 .72*s Reg. 2 5 / 2 /2 6 /
□  UNBREAKABLE COMBS, Dressing, p o ( ^  
purse, etc. Reg, 15/ & 2W 2 /1 6 / and 2 /2 1 /
□  MEN’S AND LADIES BRUSHES. 2 /$ lJ > l  
and up. , ,
□  GLOS-KREME HAIR DRESSING. 4 or, 2 ^  
2 )4oz,R og . 6 9 / .............  2 /7 0 /
VALUES FOR MEN
□  BACHELOR CREAM HAIR DRESSING. 4  OOC. 
tuba Reg. $ 1 .0 0 ,   .....................   . .2 /$ lJ 0 1
□  BACHELOR AFTER SHAVE LOTION. Reg- 
ular or Splco. 4  oz. Regular $1 .00 ;2 /$1 .01
□  BACHELOR SHAVE CREAM. 4%  OZ. 2 /9 1 / 
244 oz. Reg. 6 0 / . . . ............ 2 /6 1 /
□  REXALL RO BAU DEODORANT. Antl pors- 
plrantw lth hoxachloropheno. 1 oz. Regular 
$1;00..........   2 /$ I .0 l
□  ROYAL STAGSHAVCCREAM. 6 oz. Aerosol. 
Reg. $ 1 .2 5 .. ,. .....................................2 /$ l.2 6
□  CRITERION PIPES. Algerian Briar. Deluxe 
2/$5.01. Reg, $ 3 ,0 0 .. . . ................... 2 /$ 3 .0 l
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
□  OPEKO VANILLA. Artificial flavouring. 8 oz. 
2 /8 0 /. 4 nz. Reg. 4 5 / ............................2 /4 6 /
□  AIR REFRESHER and DEODORANT 
(uii'icenled) 11 oz. Reg, $ I ,4 9 ., . .2 /$ 1 ,5 0
□  MOTH PROOFER. 11 nz. ncrosnl. Regular 
$ 1 ,1 ,9 ..............................  . .2 /$ l ’.60
□  c el lu lo se  t a p e , '/i* X 900‘ . Regular 
4 9 / . '.......   . . .2 /5 0 /
□  COLOURING BOOKS. 48 (wges. Regular 
*■^25/., ............     2 /2 6 /
□  VELVETONE PRINTS. Re.idy to (rarno. t. 
declgm.. Reg. $1.98 ........................ 2 /$ l.9 9
BNAIL BRUSHES. 2 /3 0 / and up,LIGHT BULBS. Rex R.iy double Ufa. ? 'i. 40, »)0 or lOOW. Rep 49 / ....... 2 tiulbs 50/
□  ELECTREX BATlERItS, Iransr.to f "AA’’ 
2/$1.21. Trani.ii,lor 9 volt 2 /9 0 /. "AA" or 
"D" R eg .;« )/.......    2 /3 1 /
□  CUPS AHD SAUCERS. Lngllsh Bone Chin*. 
Reg, $3 .00 ................     2 /$ 3 .0 l
□  LINT PIC-UP Belmont.
Reg. $1 ,00 ........................................... 2 /$ I J ) l
□  IRONING BOARD COVER. Rex R.iy Regular 
$ 1 .2 9 ................. 2 /S l.lO
□  CLUTCH BAGS. Grnntll/ ■-'yled. Reg'dar 
$8 .95 .......; ........................................... 2/SB.96
□  WATCH BANDS. Mcn'% and I -viMJf.. I rather 
o rexpanslon typai. Reg. $1.50 , . 2 /$ l .5 l
B BILLFOLDS. Men's A l.ndle*. ?/$2.51 *p. SUPPORT STOCKINGS, lul l  fashioned or seam less " S ^ n t e i r  sheer 
Regular $4 .9 5 ................................ .. .
B O N U S  B U Y S  — >'*0' Sail) items . . . but special values you can’t afford to m issi A T  Y O U R
M B G B n




F U N i n u i a
T i i n i f t s n
S IJG.3-lu b e  pack  S p « c M
G U n U E
B IG T W  
K U IH  
GlICK
By W M lciax. 
a-w  M.115 | g _ 4 |
□  c o m  ROU-GN DEODOIMT 1 JG
A n i l f  B M I I I k C  Perforated plastu: *dhe*)v« bandagns. 47*6
□  Q i l l l H l f i l l l l d  ?!»/- «*«• d-xirBpecM
a  SUPPORT SIOGRIIIGS 3JG
□  SEAMIESSHVLOIIS S p a i n U G
□ SUHREKMEIEGTRIGRUOR
M M  rtast'C . •m eniv  ftttod.
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SUN-RYPE CLEARSUPER-VALUMAPLE LEAF
4 b  o z .  n n s  . . . ; .1 4  b z .  t in s  . . . .  .
CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD BABY BEEF
CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD BABY BEEF
CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD BABY BEEF
POT ROAST
GOV'T INSPECTED
GOV'T INSPECTED WILTSHIRE, SKINLESS
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.....
GOV'T INSPECTED 
CANADA CHOICE -  CANADA GOOD





m .\I)t; k v f r y  h o u r  —  w i i i i  i; o r  b r o w n  
Full 16 OZ. Loaf -  New Low Prices





ROUND STEAKS J S c
Boneless
. x l b . 65c
GROUND BEEF




FAMOUS MAPLE LEAF QUALITY
CRYOVAC %'s
COHAGE ROLL . . .  ib,
SUCED- 1 lb. PiaURE PACK
SIDE BACON.. .
GOV'T INSPECTED
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16 oz. jar 59c
YORK -  2 lb. cello
★ FROZEN PEAS 2 p k s .
KAM -  12 oz. tin
★ LUNCHEON MEAT 2f-95c
DESSERT TOPPING
★ DREAM WHIP 4  oz. pkg. 53c
ORANGES




Fancy Hothouse v  -  -  ̂ -
ONIONS
No. 1 Quaiity -  Garden Fresh .  .  .
No. 1 1mported  ̂ >  ,  .  .  .  .
SPINACH
Imported No. 1 - 1 0-oz. Cello .
Nabob D eltixt:. Pkg. of 60 79 c
TEABAGS Nabob Delnxa ****** V*** Pkg. o l 125 1,49
COFFEE Supe^Value Wbole Roast   1 Ib. 69c 2 lb.pkg; 1.35
MARGARINE Rose
SUPER-VALU — ROLLS
BATHROOM TISSUE . 8 , . ,8 5 c
SQUIRREL
PEANUT BUTTER ,9 9 c
NABOB 5 MINUTE
PUDDINGS pkgB. 4  ,„,49c
■UPBR-VALU
TEA BAGS .flfl'B pki. . . . .
CLOVBID.LK
IIQUID WAX „
KOTAL CITY — fJIZK 4




■OYAL CITY FRENCH CUT
PIE FILLER Pk. 2 , .,4 9 c
NAROH
MARMALADE ,V„“ ...... ;.....39c
FA.MIIOIISE FROZEN
CREAM PIES    . . . . . . . . . 39c
N ta C A F E
INSTANT COFFEE .1 .4 9
BEANS 14 01. tlnn .. 2
BNOKIST
ICE CREAM S pt. pkg. 59c
WILLARD’S
WILLOPAKS  . . . . . . . . 3 ,., 1 .00
HUNT’S
TOMATO PASTE‘,," 6 ,.,8 9 c
NIvfiTLIJI
QUIX 2 lb, tin 95c
RIOHT GUARD
DEODORANT1 “ . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
S U P E R - V A L U
w.TAM.m'>H-«MiiiiTunw<kii+
SUPER-VALU STORES ARE 100%
lX rO W N ED ~A N O ~O PER A TfO
Bjr DAVID BOIXEK
tCP)-Bffly Reay 
didn't mince: bis words Tuesday 
night-4ie screamed foul.
T he ftery  little  C3iicago B lack 
H aw k cpacb o b jec ted  to  a  cross- 
' checking p en a lty  in the second 
period  to  K,en Hodge. F ra n k  
V, M ahovlich scored  bn th e  T or­
onto xMapie L eafs pow er * [day 
and the  L eafs w en t on to  win 
, th e  g am e S-1, to  ta k e  a 2-1 lead  
in  gam es in th e  best-of-seven 
S tan ley  Clip sem i-final.
“ T h e  re fe ree  ca lled  Doug J a r -  
r e t t  fo r cross-checking in the 
f irs t period  and  Hodge for th e  
sa rne  th ing in the second ,” 
/  R eay  said . ‘
“ But lu st before H odge’s pen- 
r ity , L a r r y  Je ffre y  cross- 
checked  a guy rig h t in fron t of 
th e  re fe ree  and  it w asn 't even 
c a lle d .”
But both cbaduS' bad praise
fo r  ToroDtb goaltender T e r n ’ 
Saw cbuk. adio turiaed aw a y  »  
shots an d  f ru s tra te d  th e  H aw ks 
continually  ea rly  in  (be f irs t  pe­
riod..-"
'He k ep t us in  the  g am e  fo r 
the; f irs t five  m inutes o r  so,
:w hile we w e re  still a  b it sh a k y ,”  
Imlacfa sa id . I'H e jd a y ed  
th roughout th e  g am e.”
R eay  sa id  th e  B lack  H aw k s  
had  . a ll th e  chances in th e  f i r s t  
half of th e  period , b u t - ‘Saw - 
chuk p layed  'WeU. ;You c a n ’t  
tak e  a n y t h i n g  aw ay  fro m  
■him.” '
But th e  H aw ks Could n o t ta k e  
advan tage  o f the Toronto la p se  
and when Ron E llis scored  n e a r  
the 10-m inute in a rk  i t  w as T or­
onto from  then  on.
M ahovlich and J in i P ap p in  
scored  in th e  second period  an dassvvi* . . .  . dwwscivt .us us -pci avu o iiu
The next g am e is scheduled th e  v e te ra n  Saw chuk a p p e a red  
’T hursday  in T orpn to 's h lap le  to  h a v e t i i s  12th playoff shu tou t 
L eaf G ardens. until H ull, scored on a  B lack
In the  L eafs’ d ressing  room . H aw k pow er - p lay  la te  in  the
Punch  Im lach , Toronto coach final period ,
^ d  general m an ag e r, w as also  'akl.h  BEA TEN  CLEANLY
o'?® . Both coaches said  aU th e  Tor-
• T h i f  m iw ^ o ^  I? rt ,+dnto  goals w ere p ic tu re-p lays 
h i o i ^ o L i ^  charging ,aU and R eay  refused  to  b lam e  Chi
n in i i f ?  M“ c n “  oago  goaltender G lenn H all,
^ n a l t y .  H e ^  hk e  a buU w hen .-i thought E llis’ goal w as a
he charges. He charged  G eorge b e a u ty ’’t i e  said  “ He h ad  about
caTot?d“"om  tom"' " ‘f  m  b irc to ’to p A ^ ^
1  ^  ° action in and he put it in there.
V 1 “ On P ap p ln ’s goal, I  d o n ’t
I don t  w ant to  lose a  couple Jtnow how  in a h y  . s tops a  guy
of p lay ers  to  th a t  guy.”
By JQ E  P EIM EA U
should h av e  to m ake. H all m a d e  
two and had  no chance w hen 
the puck finally  w ent in ,”
Most of the Hkwks sa id  a f te r  
the g am e Leafs have  been  
m uch tougher ip the playoffs 
than d u ring  the reg u la r  N a 
tional H ockey' L eague schedule 
" T h e y ’r e  getting  the  b re a k s ,’ 
sa id  defencem an  P ie r re  P ilo t 
w hen rem in d ed  th e  L eafs d id n ’ 
ge t a  . win on Chicago ice a ll seaW ritten  for The C anadian  P re s s  -r- - —son. We m ak e  one m is tak e  and
TORONTO (C P )—I think th e  puck’s in the net. I t  goes
whole sec re t of the L eafs’ sue- w ay som etim es,
cess h a d  to b e -in  the way th e ir  MISS MOHNS 
w ings contro lled  the p lay  and  Doug M ohns, of the H aw ks 
allow ed the defence to s tay  a t  Scooter line of S tan M ik ita  and 
the  blueline an d  get; the H aw ks Ken W h arram , , did not p lay  
com ing  in, ’Tuesday night b ecau se  of a  h ip
I  d id  th ink th e  H aw ks looked in jury , 
abso lu te ly  fo rm idab le  ea rly  in  And th e  H aw ks m issed  h im  
t h e : gam e. It w as the Toronto .Dennis Hull took th e  le ft win 
penalty-killing team  of B rian  g e r’s sh ift in the  f irs t period 
Conacher and D ave, Keoh and and R ed H ay played  it b riefly  
th e  g re a t netm inding  of T e rry  in the second.
Saw chuk th a t k ep t the te am  in ,Ori th e  o ther side of th e  in- 
t h e g a m e .  ju ry  ledger, G eorge A rm stro n g
T he H aw ks d id n ’t im p ress  m e w as out fo r the  L eafs w ith  { 
beh ind  th e ir  own blueline. T hey  knee in ju ry  susta ined  in Sun' 
d id n ’t  p lay  like I ’d  expect a  d a y | n ig h t’s gam e. B ria n  Con 
g re a t team  like this to p lay , ach er m oved from  left w ing to 
T hey gave the  puck aw ay  on A rm stro n g ’s spot on r ig h t w ing 
num erous occasions. and  n ea rly  scored  in th e  f irs t
I th ink, p e rh ap s the L eafs period, 
h av e  hit th e ir  peak righ t now. “ 1 m issed  a few good chances 
I h av en ’t  seen them  play  b e tte r  out th e re ,”  C onacher said , “ bu t 
a t any  tim e du rin g  th is searon . I . put th a t  down to in ex p eri 
You have to  rem em b er th a t ence ." 
they ’re  gettirig confidence now Im lach  scheduled an  early  
and confidence is g rea t. I f  they  Leaf p rac tice  today  b u t R eay  
. p lay  like th is  for two m ore  sa id  “ we won’t  work. A few  
gam es, the H aw ks can pack  up 
th e ir  . g ea r  for ano ther season.
sV 3 .' ‘
i l l : " * # ’''




T he K elow na P isto l Club, an  
affilia tion  of the Kelowna 
F ish  an d  G am e Club, holds 
p rac tice s  every  M onday and 
T h u rsd ay  a t  7:30 p.iri. a t  
S po rtsm en’s F ie ld . Some, like 
Wing W ong (above), m ake  
good use - of the  sessions. 
W ong is ra te d  an  ex p ert w ith 
a  p isto l \yhich means, he can
h it a  ta rg e t  35 fee t aw ay  in 
th e  tw o-inch bullseye, enough 
fo r a  90 p e r  cen t av e rag e . 
U ldis A ra js  is p residen t and  
he inv ites a ll in te rested  to  at- 
tend  th e  p rac tices . M eets a re  
held period ically—th e  n ex t is 
A pril 23 a t  the S p o rtsm en ’s 
: F ie ld . .
By .AL M cN E IL
NEW YORK (C P )—Toe B lake 
and  E m ile  F ra n c is , b itte r  ad ­
v ersa ries  in th e ir  sem i • final 
round , of S tan ley  Cup jostling , 
ag ree  on one th ing—th e re  is 
som e rough going ah e ad  before 
a series w inner is dec la red .
Coach B lak e 's  M ontrea l Caria- 
diens, defending S tan ley  Cup 
cham pions took a ; strang leho ld  
on the b es t - o f - seven  round 
T uesday  n ight w ith  a  3-2 win 
for th e ir  th ird  s tra ig h t victory.
C anadiens h ad  prev iously  won 
6-4 and 3-1 decisions on hom e 
ice:
F ra n c is  to ld  rep o rte rs  a f te r  
the loss th a t  h is te a m  is “ not 
a  b it d em ora lized”  by  its p re­
carious position,
“You th ink  you saw  action in 
th e  g am e ,”  F ra n c is  sa id  of the 
hard-fought contest. “W ait un­
til you see T h u rsd ay 's  garrie.” 
B lake refused  to  concede his 
club as  a  shoo-in to  advance  to 
the finals. ' , '
“ ’They’re  not giving up  and 
they could still be d angerous,” 
B lake said .
C anadiens show ed signs of 
running th e  hom e club out o f 
the  rink  in the  f irs t period as 
C laude L arose  sco red  his first 
series goal w ith  ju s t 13 seconds 
e lapsed. Then J e a n  B eliveau, a  
tow er of s tren g th  fo r th e  win­
ners  all n igh t on both offence 
and defence.' g av e  M ontreal a 
2-0 lead  a t  the 3:09 m ark .
B eliveau’s h a rd  shot from  the 
left side and ' just* inside the 
blue line cam e w hile M ontrea l’s 
T erry  H arp e r and  New Y ork’s 
R eggie F le m in g ;. w ere serv ing  
m inor pena lties for exchanging 
shoves along  th e  b eards.
, H ow ever, M o n trea l’s Bobby 
R oussehu w as cau g h t slash ­
ing a t 15:48 and 63 seconds 
la te r  defencem an  J im  Neilson 
put R angers b ack  in the  gam e 
as  he b ea t rookie goalie Ro­
gation V achon w ith a screened  
d rive  from  the point.
R ousseau scored n ea r  the 
tw o-m inute m a rk  of the sec­
ond period . when he deflected 
H enri R ich a rd 's  goal behind 
R a n g e rs’ goa lie  E d  G iacom in. 
New Y ork ’s W ayne H illm an
p tk y e r sm ash ed  It a top  the 
g lass p artitio n . , /
Both te am s have wdrkc 
scheduled tpdity a t  Iceland* 
sm all sk a tin g  r in k  on top 
M adison S quare  G a rd ^ i. 
G arden  h a s  b een  tak en  over 
th e  c ircu s  u  n  t i  1 T h u rsd a j 
fourth gam e.
ROGATIEN VACHON 
; ,  som e w in n in g  s tre a k
w as serving a  penalty  for in te r­
fering with M o n trea l’s R alph 
B ackstrom  a t  the  tim e.
’Two m inutes la te r , E a r l  In- 
garfield  m oved the  R angers 
to  within one goal of the C ana­
diens again  w i th  a . backhand  
shot. .'■ ■ ■
’The te am s b a ttle d  th rough a 
scoreless t h  i r  d  period with 
C anadiens pouring  the  puck 
into th e  New Y ork  end and fore­
checking the  R angers before 
they could o rgan ize  an a ttack  
L arose sa id  h is ea rly  goal 
had been th e  re su lt of a bounc­
ing puck th a t  e luded  G iacom in.
D espite th e  unse ttling  affect 
of L arose’s goal, the  R angers 
rallied to outshoot the C ana­
diens by  15-11 m arg in  in the 
opening period. H ow ever the 
w inners ou tshot th e  New Y ork­
ers by 13-9 and  14-6 m arg in s in 
th e  rem ain ing  tw o periods.
B lake sa id  h is  club’s fore­
checking — especially  in  the 
th ird  period—w as the pvim;? 
factor in the win. ■
“W e. played well defensively 
through ahd w hen w e w ere p ro­
tecting th a t one - goal lead  we 
allowed them  only six shots on 
goal.”
"You ca n ’t  m ake  m istakes
ag a in s t M ontrea l,” ' sa id  F ra n ­
cis “ an d  w hen you spot them  
two qu ick  goals you’r e  going to  
have a n  uphill c lim b  a ll the 
w ay.” ' ■;
W IERD—BUT COUNTS
F ra n c is  an d  G iacom in agreed  
th a t R ousseau’s w inning goal 
w as "w e ird l”
“ I don’t  know w hat happened 
on th a t one ,”  G iacom in said.
“ I t  ju s t h it  a  Stick and  som e­
how w ent in. I didn’t see  it.”
B eliveau m issed  his second 
la s t - m inu te , em pty -net goal in 
two gam es. A R a n g er defender 
crossed  h is p a th  before h e  could 
ge t his shot aw ay m  th e  final 
m inute of p lay  a f te r  G iacom in 
had  Lieen yanked  in favor of a 
six th  a ttack er! He h it th e  goal 
post on a s im ila r  s ituation  in 
S a tu rd a y 's  gam e in  M ontreal.
R efe ree  John  A shley called 
seven m in o r penalties during 
the rugged  contest - four to 
R angers.
h 6 w E  HAS FASTEST
T h e’e a rly  goal by L arose  fell 
short by  four seconds o f  setting 
an NHUL playoff reco rd . The 
fas te s t g o a l in S tan ley  Cup play 
w as scored  by  G ordie Howe of 
D etro it R ed W ings in n ine sec­
onds A pril 1, 1954, a g a in s t Tor 
onto M aple Leafs.
R ichard , th e  C anad iens’ cen­
tre , b ecam e em bro iled  w ith  an 
avid New Y ork fan  du ring  the 
th ird  period . R ich a rd  an d  H arry  
Howell locked th em se lv es in a 
shovirig m a tch  along th e  boards 
A fan  rea ch ed  over and grasjied 
R ich a rd ’s stick  an d  w hen he re ­
fused to  le t go th e  M ontreal
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . , *
Jo e  Louis knocked o u t 
Roy, L azer in th e  third ' 
round a t  C hicago 32 y ea rs  * 
ago tonight — in 1935 — to- * 
w ards the end of his first,-.^; 
y e a r  as  a professional 
boxer. ’Twq y ea rs  la te r  the  •• 
Brown B om ber won the;~^ 
world heavyw eight c h a m - 'f ' 
pionship an d  held  it u n d jg j^  
fea ted  for a n  u n p re c e d e n te d *  




R o ast B eef 
Soup —- V egetables 
D esse rt—Tea or Coffee *
$ 1 .6 5
SPE E D Y  LUNCH
Soupi Sandwich; 
P o ta to  Salad  
D essert, Tea o r Coffee
99c
Chicken iri the B asket 
Roll and B u tter 
Cole Slaw, Coffee
99c
In Some Dark Back Alley
guys will ska te  a t  an  afternoon  
p rac tice .”
BUGS, CARDS WIN
By RON RAPOPORT 
A ssociated P re ss  Sports W riter
In his m any y e a rs  with Boston 
—M ilwaukee — A tlanta Brave.s, 
E ddie M athew s used (o six'clal- 
ize In g rea t ojienlng-day p er­
form ances. But it is his debut 
in a Houston uniform  th a t the 
sluggiiig th ird  basem an  m ay re- 
jn em b cr the longest.
A m ighty tr ip le  aga in st the 
cen trefic ld  wall iu the .seventh 
inning T uesday  night gave M a­
thew s' new club a 1-1 tic  against 
his old one and soon a fte rw ards 
the A stros had  a 6-1 opening- 
•day victory ov er the B raves.
“ Are you kidd ing ," M athews 
.stitd la te r w h e n  asked if he 'd  
particu la rly  enjoyed iJay ing  a 
decisive p a r t in lieating his ex- 
toam -rnates. " I 'm  playing the 
team  I w as w ith for 15 y e a rs ,"  
When tlie B raves traded  M a­
thew s Dec, 31, liH)6, the thing 
th a t ratikled h im  most was th a t 
the club told th e  press before it 
told him ,
“ I 'll rcm e m lx 'r  this o |w ner."  
M athew s said. " I ’ve had sonie 
g(Kxl oiM'ning days, I hit a con- 
l»le of hom e runs two or th ree 
lim es In the p ast In the oiH'iier, 
iHit I’ll se ttle  for this O ne,"
In o ther N ational League 
gam es Tue.sdav, all season oihoi- 
c rs , PitlstH irgh P ira tes iwat 
New York M els 6-3, ( 'h ieugo 
CYibs ti.K)k Philndelphla Phillies 
4-2 and Kt, lAud.s I 'a rd in a ls  
b lanked San F rancisco  G iants 
6-0, C incinnati Reds and Lvs An­
geles  D odgers had  an ojHin dale  
In A inerican  Lcngue o[K>ning 
gam es, B a 1 1 1 m o r e Orioles 
bouncixl M innesota Twins 6-3, 
Kansn.<i City A thletics edged 
C leveland Indians 4-3 ond Call- 
fo rm a Angels lieat I>etr«lt T i­
ger# 4-2, C hicago W hite Sox at 
Boston Red S*ix was ixiitixMied 
Liecaute of coki w eather New 
Y ork Y ankees ami W ashington 
S enato rs w ere  not scheduled 
Ttie big blow In the A stros' 
six-run innlnii w as Aaron P o in t­
e r ’s tw o-run dout>lc. Before the 
Inning IXmny . l^eipj^sti'i wasi 
p itch ing  a one hilter', but when 
he left afte r tiring  the roof of 
the A strrslom e fell tn on the 
BravTs,
M aury  Will* s h o w e d  the 
change fn>m a Isis Angeles to a 
P ttts te irg h  u n d o rm  h ad n ’t a f­
fec ted  hi* s ty U  *• he singled 
tw ice and  sto le  a base aga in st 
the Mel*. The M eta ainrearcsl 
not to  h av e  changed m uch 
e ith e r , eom m lttlng  l i r e  erro r*
A double jrtenl and a  t»i» sin­
g le by low  Tboor>a» accounted  
f,M tw o nm  tn ttw rix th  tim ing
LAS VEGAS (AP) — The 
cham pion  w en t hom e and- the  
cha llenger cancelled  his a irline  
reserva tions, while, the p rom oter 
huddled w ith h is law yer to, de­
cide w here  to  s tag e  the  Cassius 
C lay - F loyd  P a tte r s o n ' heavy ­
w eight title  figh t.
N ev ad a  Gov. P au l L axalt. a  
fo rm e r a m a te u r  boxer, T uesday  
ask ed  th e  N evada A thletic Com 
m ission to  resc in d  its  app roval 
of the  licence for the April 25 
fight h ere .
W ithin two hours of the com ­
m ission’s four-m inute m eeting , 
p rom ote r Al Bolan had  an a t­
to rney  on a p lane bound for L as 
V egas.
At the  a irp o rt Bolan repea ted  
riarlier h ea ted  rem a rk s  about 
L axalt. .
\
E l) MATHEWS 
. . . Astro d e s trn y rr
that gave Chicago its ,tr iu m p h . 
F erguson Jenkins of C hatham , 
Gilt, w ent the d istance  for the 
CuIm , giving up six hit.s, while 




By T H E  ( ’AS’AI)IAN PR E SS 
SER IE S  A
W L F A Pt 
Toronto 2 1 .4 7 4
Chicago 1 2 7 ft 2
Toronto  lead.n Ixist-of-seven 
sem l-flnal series 2-1,
SER IE S  B
W L F A Pt 
M ontreal .1 0 12 7 fi
New York 0 3 7 12 0
M ontreal le»d.s l>est-of-sevrn 
sem t-fm ni s e r ie s  3-0,
For 
A Victory
By JE R R Y  LISKA
CHICAGO ( A P ) -T c n r s  tr ic k ­
led from  the alm ost sightless 
eyes of a ' w om an seated  n ea r 
C hicago C ubs’ dugout a t the N a­
tional L eague season opener in 
W riglcy F ield  Tuesday.
They w ere shed by the motlK'r 
of Cub p itcher Ferguson  Jenk ins 
J r . ,  who o v ercam e a shaky s ta r t  
to queil P h iladelph ia Phils, 4-2, 
with a spunky sl-x-hit perfo rm ­
ance.
It w as the first tim e  M r. and 
Mrs, F ergusnn  , Jenkins S r.. of 
C hatham . Ont., had attended a 
m a jo r leatnie gam e pitched by 
th e ir  .son, acqu ired  by the Cubs 
as a rookie from  the Phils early  
la s t season,
“ M other has  alxnit four per 
} cent vision in one eye and six 
I |HT cent i 1 the o th e r,”  said 
I young Jenk ins afte r his first 
I oi>ening day s ta rt in five pro 
I  baseball seasons,
1 TH R ILL O F CROWD
“ He sa y s  th e  figh t w ould give 
th e  s ta te  a b lack  eye. I say  he 
h a s  done th a t w ith th is ac tio n .” 
Bolan h in ted  som e le g a l ac 
tion m a y  be taken  a g a in s t the 
s ta te  to  cover expenses h is  p ro­
m otion f i  r  m , C ham pionship 
S ports Inc ., had  in c u rred  in  se t­
ting  up the  fight.
The announcem ent of th e  com ­
m ission ’s decision cam e less 
than  an  hour a f te r  Clay told a 
news con fe rence-tha t fans m ight 
be w atch ing  th e ir  idol figh t for 
th e  la s t tirne.
Clay has  been o rdered  to  r e ­
port fo r induction into th e  a rm y  
A pril 28.
Clay, who im m ed ia te ly  flew  to 
Los A ngeles en rou te  to  Chicago, 
said  he w as “ disapixjln ted  but 
not su rp rised ”  a t  L ax a lt’s ac­
tion.
At the em ergency  m eeting  in 
Carson City, L axa lt told the 
com m ission, “ You can  not sancr 
tion th is  f igh t.” ,
He said  Clay, who defeated  
P a tte rso n  hero  with a 12th round 
techn ical knockout. Nov. 22,,1965, 
" in d ica ted  he ' c a rrie d  P a tte rso n  
for e igh t lounds. ;
“ Any now' fight would c rea te  
su.spicion t h r o u g h o u t  the 
w o rld ,"  L axa lt said.
One com rriission m em b er. Las 
Vega.s new spaperm an  Don Dig- 
lio, sa id  L axalt feared  the  fight 
—no m a tte r, who won — would 
d am ag e  N evada’s repu ta tion , 
He .said the governor was 
deeply upset by the iJrospecl of 
P a tte rso n  w i n n i ii g, and tpe 
charge being m ade th a t the 
fight w as fixed .so Pattcr.son 
could rega in  the title  ' before 
Clay w ent into the arm y , 
Digilio added th a t if Clay 
should w in ,, L axalt feared  the 
iMixIng world m ight think Cla.v 
knocked off ano lher easy  pigeon 
Iwfore re tirin g  undefeated  and 
un n ia rred  during  his m ilita ry  
service, ' ,
A.sked if , he thought l.axall 
was.ju.stificxi, Clay rem ark ed : 
'AVell, i t ’s his s ta te  and his 
laws. He can do w hat he w ants 
I guess. But 1 don't think Ihe.v 
should slop fights because
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All Types of Cars and Trucks at Your Service!
Reilt It Here -  Leave It There
For Complete Details Phone 762-0877
Located in Capri Motor 
Hotel Lobby 
Division of Syd Smith U-Drive Ltd.
B eliveau. M tl 2 
B ackatrom , Mtl 3 
P appin , Tbi' 2
P appin , Tol 2
Rouaoeau. Mtl 1 
n  Hull, Chi 3
M ahovllrh, Tor 2 
M iklta, O u  2
F erguaon, hjitl 2 
Krrin, T br 1
lairoae. M tl 1
•J'-e-T rrm W ayrM 'l'- 
W h trra m . CM 1 
S tem kow ikt, T  I 
M olim . Chi 6















... . 1 i j  th e y 're  easy , 'I'hey ve never
,1'ond the th ird -b a-e  coach, b u t , ------------------------------------ --------- -
just the atm os))herc of the 
cpiw d th rilled  h e r”
T here  w as m ore to it than 
that, exp lained  F-inie M iller, . .m m ,,. . .  
s|)orts r tilto r  of the 1 /m don,|
Ont., F ree  P re ss , who brought 
F erg u so n ’s paren ts to Chicago.
"W e d rove down in F e rg ie ’s 
ca r and brought a lot of his 
clothes, but we d idn’'t know if 
we would see him  p itch ,” said 
M iller.
'When we got to the ball 
park , we found out F erg ie  wa* 
pitching, M rs. J e n k i n s  sat 
riuietlv when Pluladi'lp lua got a 
2-0 lend on th re e  strn lgh t sin­
gles in the scconil Inning,
“ But a fte r he w en tlu rcd  a 
lend-<i(f double and a walk stn rt- 
lln g  the ih ltd . tlien strik ing .put 
Dick G loat and R iih ie Allen,
(j F e rg le 's  m other turne<l on her 
' lltile radio,
"Inn ing  a l te r  inning, 
crow d cheered  F crg le ’a ahutovit 
pitching, tear*  flowed from  his 
m o th e r’s ey es .”
F or the C anadian  p itcher It 
also was a special day.
“ 1 w\ss shook up when m a n ­
ag e r D uroeher told m e S un­
day  I w'fMdd (litfh ojienlng d a y ,"
w atch ing  TV M onday night until 
1 ft m , to  keep my m ind off 
pllchiiig ”
SPORT SCENE
If you w ant to learn  nboiU 
risliing In the O kanagan, an 
adult eui|callon course on the 
topic wiii be h/'id U«lay a l 7:30 
p.m, in l oom 133 nf the Kelowna 
,'secondnry S h o o l on Ilarves 
\v e |u ie  .
The course , offii ially entitied 
Fi.shing In The O kanagan 
W here, When and How <viii te' 
conducted liy fisheries biologist 
Geoi'gi' .Siringrr Only one se-.i 
hion will Iw held,
11,41.1. R I :ti 1ST RATION
Tlie final icg is tra llo n  and a 
lira c llie  for iiltle league and 
farm  league will be held S a tu r ­
day at tlic Hci I cation Park', 
N ine-ycar-olds will regusici 
m to 
10-
lu ttn B,m.: Il-yenr-olo,s uon i 
10:30 to  II a m, and  12-year-old* 
from  11 do 11:30'a m .
All ro a c h e i *hhuld a ttend  a* 
the p rac tice#  will tie the final 
chonce to see the p layers Ix foi e 
Ihe league scherlule liegins April
n« ( i „ . p r a c t i c e  from  9:30 a 
10 a .m .; lO-y ear-olds frm n
tdayer* to the pi act i r e  and
should brtng tlw 
certificMte plus a




The newest styles and colors for every age group 
from Men’s to Teens
Sports Jackets
' for Spring
.The fincKt quality  all wool English Tw eeds 
and H arris  Twced.s, the I ta lian  light w eight 
"R am a n o ” and the light su m m er w eight 
coats by " P a rk  Row” . A w onderful range 
(o choose from  in sizes 36 to 48, P riced  —
2 9  95 to  5 9  95
l l ic “(ji-ordinule'* by Progrc.ss Brand — the light 
wcigiit all \sOol "Ramano” and the luxurious imported 
iw ecd  Sports Jackets with matching slacks — new 
colors and styles for Spring.
79 95 and 89 95
Spring ond Summer Slaclu — the Ircttcr makes in all wool English 
worsteds, icrylcnc and wtxil, summer weight garnelene, etc. New 
Spring colors — sizes .10 to 4-t, ^
1795 to 3500
In Ihc “ i ccn Dcpl." Slim cut slaVks for students and young men, 
newest styles and colors. Sires 2H to .16,
TO 95 to 16 95
(Kcmcmtscr — no one ever regretted buying Quality)
“  J
W '’'-I'? ,-tSIni , '
I i
I".-! A:
i l i l ®
■X'WaJi il'
:.'o: m ' ’'i.'it: ) ,“ ■"dt
JL̂ Ii * ■’*
.1
 ̂ j ' ‘
"The Store of Quality 
and l iitrully Service" 
In Downtown Kelowna




^ W e l ^  t o M N B.■A, , n  N iinS «T 0ve;
!1«VS CON5TRUCTEO RT GUUAUVC 
] c m . A WEW.TW SHIPBUILDER 
. s p t£ u r  Toetvr B m o m o tr  
i r o  hoim iR s jM o r M f  j r  THE 
! o m sT /m e  m x r  o f m oI
f ^ S T r f ; .
..LEWES,
■fJhsSŝ Ssis
: jg  BUILT BY THE 
W RITS' HaDWG 
.’M EW K CfSEV TRW .
J L ^ S  -EDeETMER WITH 
}TtiQR FEET AM3 THEN 
.POURINC? IN THE EGSS 
^  STKfT/SmtSOf 
m ijM  OLue m  u M S  
j i r o  A psm nB H  (DUE
But He'^ Not Too O p tii^^^
FitiiOfmA PAItT COPBPn. Wgp». PAOjB t t
+•12
W H i S T U R
WAS So METIOIDUS AiRUHTER 
THAT OFTEN HE WOULD PAINT 
ALL DAY IN A WHITE SUIT 
•AND THEfJ GO OUT TO 
• PIAJB THfiT EVEUIN6- : WEARING THE SAME ' MMACULATE ATTIRe^  mi. v«M
By Wingert
OTTAWA (CPV--E3rtenial Af­
fa irs  M inister M artin  today  pro­
posed a  p ro g re ss iv e . ' four-stage 
re^-appUcation of th e  1954 Gen^ 
eva cease fire  tierms in  V ietnam  
a s  a n  a g r ^ d  p re lim inary , to  di­
re c t dsicussions betw een  the 
U nited  S ta te s  a n d  N orth  Viet- 
nam
U nder te rm s  of the 1954 Gen­
eva  ag reem en t ending th e  e i ^ t -  
y e a r  ire o c h in a  w a r, the . F rench  
Union fo rces an d  . (tonunun ist 
V ietininh ag re ed  to  d isengage 
arid w ithdraw , t o , e ith e r  side of 
the 17th p a ra lle l in V ietnam : 
The country  w as to  be reun ited  
a l te r  1956 elections, w hich neyer 
m ateria lized .
The 1954 d isengagem ent w as 
ca rr ie d  ou t w ithout m a jo r m ili­
ta ry  inciden t under supiervision 
of the G anada-India-Polahd in­
te rn a tio n a l t r u e  e supervisory  
com m ission, w hich still exists.
M r. M artin  outlined his pro: 
posal to  the Com m ons ex ternal 
affairs com m itee. He conceded 
i t  would have to  be acceptab le 
to the, p a r tie s  concerned  to  be 
im plem ented and  "on the preiST 
en t evidence I am  not very  op­
tim istic  on th a t sco re .”
MUST D IR EC T MOVE
M r i" '^ a r t in ’s p la n ; was
to  H anoi in M arch  an d  aga in  in 
Ju n e  la st year.
The m in iste r sa id : '
■‘If th is approach  o r  an y  va­
r ia n t of it w ere to  com m end it­
self tp the p arties , the  in te rn a­
tional com m ission rn igh t have a 
specia l role to p lay , in tra n s la t­
ing these  g en e ra l ideas into 
concrete proposals and, iri due 
course, - providing the  requ ired  
gu aran tees  th a t they  w ere  be­
ing properly  im plem ented  on 
both sides.”
New Chief Named 
For New York Met
NEW  YORK (AP.i—G eorge S. 
M oore; p residen t of d ie  F irs t 
N ational City B ank , is the new 
p residen t of the  M etropolitan  
O p e  r  a A ssociation. He was 
elected  M onday to  succeed An­
thony A. B liss: who had held  the 
post fo r 11 y ears . M oore denied 
th a t th e  M et’s r e c e n t  financial 












WHAT 15 IT 
AANAL dOWM DISTANT
HASN
a n im a t io n !
M X tw 5 c f io S ro ?
TH® ftffixiM try 
A l a r m ;-, NO 
PO J8TI
W6*u. HAS/S TD»t. luORUNTK. SOMS 














T WONDER HOW COR. SAVMER 
LIKES HIS .WOMEN DRESSER AND 
WHATS HIS IMVORITE COLOR?
I ’M G L A P T O H E A R  
y o u  SAY THAT. PEAR  
AMVBE VbUXL  
GCT A  RAISE*
THIS IS G O IN G  
TO EE MV VEAR.* 
I'M PETERMiWEP 
T D  IM P R O V E  *
I  M TALKING 
ABOUT MV
GOLF g a m e ;
klM r-M.r-. Sr̂ iOMl., Im,  I»*T, W..M itiLl.
the'
m ost d irec t known in tervention  
C anada has m ade in the V iet­
nam  problem  since special en­
voy C hester Rbnning w as sent
DIES AT 106
BOLOGNA, I ta ly  (AP) — M rs. 
N ivarda P ab is d ie d . M onday 
night a  m onth a f te r  celebrating  
h e r  106th b irthday . She had  lost 
her m em ory in rec en t y e a rs  biit 
still could re a d  w ith g lasses.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BEC KER 
(Top R ecord-B older in  M aste rs’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay)
E a s t  dealer.
N orth-South vu lnerab le.
: NOBXH
A Q 8 7 3 2  
■.+■ , t 7 5 2  
- 5 6 4 3
tP E S T  BAST
A K J 1 0 8  4 9 6 4
V 9 4  V K Q J 1 0 8 3
4 AlOS —
* Q 1 0 9 t  ♦ J 7 5 2
SOUTH
V A S
4 K Q J 9 7 5 2  
4 A 8 S  
T he bidding:
East South W e»t N orth
S ty  6 4  Dblo P ass
Paaa F a u  ■.
Opening lead —nine of h ea rts  
O ccasionally  declarer; is faced 
w ith a  situation  w here he m ust 
solve a specific problem  cor- 
1 rec tly  o r  go down to defea t 
U sually  the prob lem  boils down 
tp. tak ing  a s ta n d  dn how the 
opponents’ ca rd s  a re  likely to  
be divided, an d  then p laying th e  
hand  accord ing ly , •
Som etim es it is best not to  
try  to solve th i.' type of problem  
d irec tly . If you c a n 't  find a sure 
answ er to a  d ifficult problem , 
you m ay be able to  find the 
answ er ind irectly .









M aws SUPPOSED ID BE A LONELY BACHELOR, PERHAPS 
tSHOULP IMPRESS HIM AS BE1N6 MORE OF A HOMBSOPt
MAMA SIRE




five diam onds doubled and West 
lead.' the n ine of h e a r ts , on 
which E a s t p lays the  ten.
t i ig h t  aw ay you- a re  faced 
with the c ritica l decision. If you 
think th a t E a s t s ta r te d  with 
seven h ea rts , you m u st win the 
trick  now to p rev e n t th e  ace 
from  being ru ffed  on th e  next 
p la y : ' '
B u t . if  you , th ink  th a t  E a s t 
s ta rte d  with only six h e a r ts , you 
should allow h im  to  hold the 
firs t trick . If you w ere  to  take 
thh  ace  and lead  a  tru m p , you 
would go down when W est won 
with the ace, re tu rn e d  a  h eart, 
and E a s t then  p layed  , a  th ird  
h e a r t . to estab lish  an  ex tra  
trum p, trick  for W est. /
Although you h av e  no  sure 
way of know ing W hether E a s t 
s ta rted  with six  h e a r ts  o r seven, 
you can! solve the difficulty by 
playing the h and  so a s  to  cover 
both, possibilities: --
You take the  ten  w ith  th e  ace, 
cash  th e  ace of spades, en ter 
dum m y with a  cliib, and lead 
the queen of spades. W hen E as t 
fplloWs. low, you d isc a rd  the  six 
of hearts .
W est wins th e  spade w ith  the 
king, but he can  no longer p re 
ven t you from  m ak ing  11 tricks. 
The only p thef tr ick  he m akes 
is the  ace of d iam onds, since h e  
can  no longer p u t E a s t  on lead 
to  c re a te  an  overtu ffing  posL 
■tion..' ' ;, ■ , '.'s,
“ fu s  roethpd of p lay  does not 
d i r ^ l y  solve th e ' question  . of 
how m any h e a r ts  E a s t  r ta rted  
with, but it does m ake th e  con­






iTHEN I GUS6S 
PIP BMJOV m  
' A F x e e  ALi-
PONT y o u  KNOW TNAT 
PICTUQE VVON POUR 
AWACPS rH is  
■YEAR
MOW COULX> YOU 
s a y  it  VVA9 
TERfflSLEDIO
e n j o y  
t h e  
MOYIS
N O
I  TMOUSHt 
iT WAS 
BUS
OUNI BE SATISFIED /r4 /i» |y  
WITH L E S S  TRAN n£ZSa9
W arm  Air F u rnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
M S I ?  PInehnrtil Crft. 1(B-41U
Three-pimensional
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Doc 
tors a t  Los Angeles G en era l 
H ospita l. sa id  M o n d a y  they a re  
.testing a neW x-ray  m ach ine
iwhich 'takes th ree  d im ensional' 
p ic tures. . Dr.: G eorge Jacobson, 
h ead  of the hosp ita l’s radiology 
d epartm en t, said- th e  new  m a ­
chine m ay enable physicians to 
find the  exact dep th  of a  bullet 
in  a p a tien t’s chest o f a peanu t 
lodged in a  ch ild 's w indpipe.
Cali 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Courier Classified
YOUR HOROSCOPE
'* * , . .  A n d  i f  you r landlord  sa y s  no, y o u  can  a lw a y s  
, ' m ove. Send  th e  n ext m an in ,”
•CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FOR TOMORROW
S tars  continue nOt only to 
b less personal re la tionsh ips on 
T hursday , b u t also give fine, en ­
couragem ent to ail engaged in 
c rea tiv e  work, Lofty insp ira tion  
should be th e irs  now, as well 
as g ra tify ing  recognition for 
the ir efforts.
! ACROSS
, Y  cypher 
aystem 
i 8, Occur- 
1 ■ rcnces: 
m , archaic 
1 9. Philippine 









i IB. Greek 
: I Islander 
• 16. Pronoun 
? 17. Owns 
’ 18. Undgcf 
S tate :
, abbr.
' 10, IndUn 
‘ dnim 
; 22. African 
. , river 
jtylS. Opemtiona 
H  ' center 
fo rje ta :
1 2 wils.
 ̂ 2S. Kevolva 
! 2̂ 7. lA riata 
, ao. A gainst 
31 . Offer 
(S3. Haw aiian 
! bint 
I 33. II.S S.R,
• 35.D 'ill 
*37. Speak 
, 136, C arity,
J  in an H 'k  
130. Whrikem 
i40. l»o,'k 
, of mapa 
41, Color*, aa 
Easter 
•«K»








, 6. Recipients 
of on 
estate  





















22. All f ifty  
21. Help
2,5. Rub hard  
20. Sulked 












3 i. W ithered 
3.5. Greek 
le tte r 
36. Sprawl 
38. Talk
FOR TH E BIRTIIDAX
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
the y e a r  ahead  should be m a rk ­
ed by excellen t progre.ss w here 
im portan t goahs a rc  concerned. 
De.spite occasional obstacles in 
.vour path , the overa ll p ic tu re is 
b righ t for bo th  c a re e r  and m one­
ta ry  advancem en t, so reg a rd  
occasional se tbacks a.' cha l­
lenges to b e  m e t w ith confi­
dence and optim ism . As to spe­
cifics: In financial m a tte rs ,
tak e  ad v an tag e  of an excellent 
period provailing now and la s t­
ing until M ay 15th. O ther good 
cycles for ihcreasing  assets : 
Late Ju ly , the w eeks betw een 
Septem ber 1st and October 10th, 
and from  O ctober 2,’lrd  through 
Novem lier 15th. Do not engage 
in siiocuintion Of any kind d u r­
ing the la tte r  m onth, however; 
R a th e r, consolidate gains and 
"m a rk  tim e "  until F eb ru ary  1st 
of nex t y ea r, when you will cn
1 t 5 + , 4 r " it 1.. %•J %10 IIIZ %uH 4 ISIb i“
IS *0 LI Ya21
% n \ IS V/<t« tb 4 tf Zh z+50 ’̂4
51 4 ’i StM% Ya55 u57 %5hVt %4o
V/.
Ai %
te r  a  generous tw o-m onth cycle 
for fiscal expansion.
B est periods for job  an d /o r 
busines concerns: The first
th ree  weeks of Ju ly , th rough­
out Septem ber, O ctober and the 
firs t two w eeks in N ovem ber; 
la te  D ecem ber; T h o se  engaged 
in crea tive ',-op^sc len tlflc  pur- 
.'uits h av c 'ti gen era lly  good y ea r  
ahead , with no tab le periods of 
accom plishm ent ind icated  in 
Ju n e , August and n ex t F eb ru ­
ary .
D om estic and social Interests 
should prove in te restin g  during 
m ost of the nex t 12 m onths and, 
if you’ve been d ream in g  of a 
ehance to trav e l, som e nice op- 
porttinities a re  ind icated  in mid- 
Ju n e , the la s t two w eeks of 
A ugust and the f irs t two in 
S eptem ber; also, th e  period be­
tw een’ D ecem ber, 15th and J a n ­
uary  15th. G enerous p lanetary  
InfUiences also  govern h ea rt af­
fairs for the nex t y e a r  and, for 
the single, new  rom ance an d /o r  
m arriag e  seem  to be in the 
s ta rs  in M ay, August o r next 
Jan u ary .
A child born on this day 
would m ake an excellen t a rtis t 
o r en te rta in e r: could also be 
successful in any field which 
involves trav e l.
NOBf, IP ANyONE 
TALKED TO ME 7HA7 
WAY. SON-I'D 6A/ 
HEWAS W DIRE . 
NE6P O’ ICARNIM' 
DECENT MANNER9
r is h t  now a
SKUNK COULD 
TEACH HIM 
THE ABC'S OF 
POLITeNESS
th a t 's  fiRINHELL, MR. N 
W.ONPIKE. I'M NOT SURE 
I  can BIPLAIN how IT, 
HAPPENED-BUT HE NOW^ 
OWNS A,PIECE OF
BCATItKIP- 






SAY. WEU. IV  
KINCA UKE 
T O .  MEET 
THE FELLEf?
M
H-M.CtHE PHONE/ Duess m  KTTER TAKR IT DOWN ».60MSfilt4.Y KID . MIOHT STUMBl£ aWB« It/
THERE /  THAT OUdHTA STOP THE KIDS FROM WEARINflA’PATH ACROSS MY YARD/
rtCASc u«r
't h «  vwm-K/
4 4 2
D A IIA ’ C R Y I’T O Q IIO T E  - -  l l e m ’ii how to  w o rk  I t i  
■ ' "A X T 'D  L B  a : A X 'R  '
to L O N 0  r  IV L  L D 'V
On* le tter simply stands for another. In thU sample A It used 
f„r the three L *, X for tha tiati O s. etc. Minile letters, apos- 
trvphtes. the lemtth enA (ormslUm of th«- words sre »I1 hint*. 
ftUrch day th* cod4 Islttn i ore dlffcrtnt.
A CTyptofTan* q«iolatto«i
M P H Y H V T V K M R K J A D VR F. Y T 
1* I q  K D J  C K I’ T
“X v i r T X i r n r F i c
X P V R J T
y ' r t T T ' “K *
J T
K V J  C E Y
^ -X 'T n f- 'T 'T T T -ss-
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
T r r H E N  NEW  JERSEY’S  Governop Richard Hughe* and  
W  his Witty, Irresistible w ife  Betty dedidcd to  drive  
across thd continent w ith  their d iildrcn, th ey  lorm ed quit® 
a fom iidablo a r r a y s  for
tlic d iild rcn  n u m ^ r  e x -  # AdKHPfiSf HERt 
nctly ten. B etty  H ughes i f f  "  COME THB 
d c s ^ b e d  the house they ■  HUGHES T*1 A M /
lived  in before Dick w as I 
elected governor as “a re - ■  ^
plica, of a  U.S. em bassy rar
on the outside, but B oys 
Town, Nebraska, on the  
iiu lde.’* ’Their trip to  
California w as m ade in  
tw o king-size s t a t i o n  
wagons, and the caravan  
patronized m otels a ll the  
w ay. Mrs. Hughes In­
vited  her m other to com e 
along at the last moment, 
but her prompt reply w as, "Do you th ink Fm  out o f  ray 
mind?” \  ' • IV
"Staying w ith  friend* en  route wa* scarcely a problem,' 
chuckles Bet'ty Hughe*. "When you have ten  kidA youP 
friends— and even your relations—are not exactly  crushed  
if yoU pass them  by. Set our clan down m an averaga  
American thr«»-bedroom household, and you  bavo tiM mak>  
ingx of a national (Usaster.”
A man In F lorida hellevfS Tu-'s ready to  |P»t a T'afant 6*1 th*  
flm t vending machlna th a t  will resUy ft?*  tha  customor mUofaa* 
Uon. I t  groona vrben you kick It.
I C » J K T
teinerM to’a CryptoqoNe; WHO IU S I3  FROM I RAYKR A 
B L T n n  MAM, U U  » A » R  14 AM8W£A£D/-MJUUX)ITU
A hord-pr*—I d Oklahoma columnlstTio* iwilvad tS a  std ry lS f 
tha gent bwyinf a n4w yachting cap boeauoa h« Jo*t ht* NS r.na 
I  «hen  kia m otor boat oanlc. '•CapaiaaT'' aokcd th* hattog aympoo 
I tlM ikaliy. '•Savon oiut a a  otghth.” oaswarad Ih* aail«r.\ 
Q i a i L t y » M M*i k r t l h*WBrti ® h y l l a 4 B iii iw a
Y
DMitolkf Hu rratww
I'V EG O TTO V  
CUTTMB 
LAWN I. r K E A P V n D ^ 5 t ^ 0 ( ^ A - O l < A Y BUT PIR 9 T..
h ' ‘ ' av' v»s ' 0 a a M i' % .
S ' ‘T.iNO, 1 READ MyaCLF TO 
SLEEP EVERY NIOHT/W JL L . G a O P  N IO H ^rM*NAIA I m l  ____ -c®D O NA LO f^
^N O
S I, a F O R ’FOUP
T ic k  -T lq-
DONNA SAYS THE Ef7>S 
JU S rP A ftS E O  HCO HOUSE
H "A O TD T>H h VMV-
NOWfLU CHECK
W ith  t h e  s o d a
S H O P ”  -__
THE GAS 
STATION-







a r a d a d t r a c k in iq ^
nTarirvai 'i  r—V STATION I
> A G E  l i  K 1 1 4 W n > A  P M L Y  C O O T I E B .  W E P . ;  A F B I L  I I .
m
Dial 762-1445 . .  . Weekdays 8;30 a m  to  5KW p an . and lin tfl
CLASSIFIED RATES
.CtaMaUted OdTcftianDtaU asd Noticw 
fcr IM* p u «  aaM be rtcdtM l br 
t ; 3e am. day of poMie*ti«t.
; ' FImM'TD-H0  '
WAin
Om  or two <bv»'SHe a*r wsrd. p tr  
iMMtiaa. ■ ■
.ZhTM 'eaoMeutlT* dara. 3e per 
word" PCI ’ in e i t ta i . . ,'
: 84a caoaceutlT* d a n . tv&e per ward, 
■per uacrtMp. . .■.
; malrnmn ebari* bawd oo U worda.
Btrtiw. Em aicmcnti. Uanias** 
SHe per wOTd. mlaiimim .tl.TS.
pcatb KoUce*. ta Uembriam; Cards 
ef TlumkS i SVK per word, mislronni 
,
.' .If ocf paid wUbis 10 days aa addl- 
Uenal cbarge of Ib per cent.
LOCAt. O A S sitrta) DISPLAY 
Dcadllaa 5:00 p.ra. day prcvioba to 
' pabUcatkaa.'; . ,
. Oao lascrtloo. 11.40 per coiiunB loeb 
Three cooiecvtlve tsaertlOBf t lS 3 
■■•'.per eoioiBa' Inch.'":.
Sis 'ooaaeeptive tiiwTtiona SI.Z6 
per cotoms tacb.
. Read your advcrtiwmedt tbe fiirit 
day it  appears, h e  *UI not be reapon- 
aUda tor loors tbao ooe Incorrect m-. 
oertioe.:
' UtnimiuB cbarge Tor any advertiae- 
■ ment U , 5J c ....
lie  charge for Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
fVbUe every endeavor will be. mado 
to forward repliea to box oumbera to 
tbe advetilaer aa aoon aa poasible we 
accept nd UaoUlty In respect ol lose or 
damage alleced to arise tbroOgb cilner 
failure or delay in forwarding sucb 
repliea' however caused whether : by 
negligence or Mberwiae.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
: Carrier boy delivery 40c per week.
Collected every two. weeks.
. ;Uotog'Route"':'.
IJ months glJ.oo .
.6 months' . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
I  months , . 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone "
Umntha . , . .  $20.00
6 mnnths 11.00
3 months 6.00
B.C. butslde Kelowna City Zone.
12 months'•. ... . : JlO.od .
6 months 6.00 .
> months _ .. .  4.00
. Same Day Delivery .




12 months . . . .  $20 00
6 months 11.00
S. months .. . . 6.00 ■ ;
' U.S.A. Foreign Countries ,
. ; 12 mbnthr $24.00
* months . . . . . . . . .  . 13 00
.' 3 mnnthii . 7.00
. All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOVyNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40,. Kelowna. B.C..
11* Business Personal
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used. 11S7 Sutherland 
lacroys from the B ay), quality 
furniture a t all tim e. low prices. 
We also buy iisre  artitiles ajid 
estates. Telephone 7S3-2604. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t a reasonable ra te?  
1 will do dressihaking and alter­
ations in my borne. Telenhnhe 
762-7420. M-W-F-tf
16e AfitS; for Rent
FULLY FURNISHED UP- 
sta irs  suite,: prefer couple, no \ 
children; PirivatiB entrance: S.f 
Swan, 2197 R ichter S treet. tf
21 . Property For Sale i l o  Property for Sale
BACHELOR SU ITE, SUTT-i 
ab le  fo r o lder gen tleinan . 
A vailable M ay 1. Telepbbrie 762- 
0881. tfr
UKAFISS EXFEKrLY MAOfe 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G u estD rap erie s , telephone 763- 
2124, 505'Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Cauhda’s -Ja rg , 
est carpet .selectibD telephonie 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installaticr. service. tf
MADE TO MEASURE S U P  
covers, drapes and bed.«preads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for yoiir sc rap , ami 
sa lvage 930 Bay Ave. T ile- 
phone 762-4352. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM D U PLEX  
unfu in ished  suite. A vailable 
AprU 15. Telephone 765-6008.
'tf!
TWO BEDROOM  APARTM ENT 
— R efrigera to r,! stove and h ea t 
supplied: 5100 p e r m onth. Tele­
phone 762-3012. 213
17 . Rooms for Rent
B E D s r r r iN G  r o o m , f u l l y
fu rn ish ed , p riv a te  en trance . 
A vailab le im m edia te ly . T ele­
phone 762-2127 o r 762-6788,. 740 
Rose Avenue. tf
V iew  Home
O verlooking th e  city  on 
lovely landscaped  lo t. 
C ontains four bedroom s, 
double plum bing, tw o 
firep laces, w /w  carpeting , 
w all oven and counter- 
ran g e , full basernent, 
la rg e  rec re a tio h  room ,
. a u to , ; gas  heating , sun 
deck ca rp o rt. MLS. F o r 
fu ll p a f tic u la rs  call F ra n k  
M anson a t  2-3811.
FU L L  P R IC E  S30,500 
w ith  te rm s.
BER N A R D  LO DG E -  ROOMS 
by  day , w eek, o r -  m onth , also 
housekeeping, 911 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
12. Personals
LA RG E ROOM, 2 SIN G LE 
beds, k itchen  facilities: No teen ­
ag e rs  p lease . Phone 762-8733.
:' -tf
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
S ervice and V oiunteef Bureau.; 
T elephone M onday - F rid ay , 
9:30-11;30 a .m ., 762-3608. Etox 
307, Kelowna. - 214
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O  Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
"E L IJA H  COMING! B E F O R E  
C hrist” , a w onderful book, free. 
Z: M. ^ r c h in i s k i ,  R .R , 4, V er­
non, B.C. 214
W ILL A LB ER T COX. (COY) or 
Allan Johnson, phone P e te  or 
P au l Johnson a t 762-5500. 
U rgent. 212
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR gentle­
m an . Low ren t 
Bowes S treet. 
4775.




R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
q u ie t hom e and surrourid ings, 
for c a re  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new m anage­
m ent. O ak Lodge, 2124 P an  
dosy S tree t, Kelowna. Tele 
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tJ
CALL 762-4445
:■!,''!". F O R ; 
CO U RIER c l a s s i f i e d
1.
13. Lost and
l o s t  — o n e  LIGHT BROWN 
C hihuahua w ith , w-hite • m a rk ­
ings. In R u tland  a re a . Tele­
phone 765-6373. 212
l o s t - a  r e t a i n i n g  b r a c e
for teeth , in vicinity, of U plands 
D rive. Will f in d e r  please_. te le­
phone ;764-4949, ; H2
w h i s p e r i n g  P IN E S  LODGE 
R est H om e—care  for elderly  
persons. M rs. H. B arn es, R.N; 
T elephone 765-6159. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
ab le  for 2 m ale vocational 
studen ts. Close to school. T ele­
phone 763-2297. : , 212
G IR L  TO SHARE LA RG E 
room , bo ard  included. Tw in 
beds! Telephone 762-8107. ! ; tf
19. Accom. Wanted
15. Houses for Rent
P R O U D  FATH ER! When th a t 
new  son o r  d augh ter is born , le t 
T h e  Kelowna Daily C ourier a s ­
s is t you in w ording , a  B irth No­
tic e  for only 51.75, T he day  of 
b ir th , D ial 762-4445, ask  fo r an 
A d-W riter.
BA R R E T T  - -  T hom as, of 790 
H arv ey  A ve., passed  aw ay a t 
hi.s residence on A pril 11, 1967 
in h is '9 1 s t y ear. F u n e ra l se rv ­
ices will be held from  St. 
M ichael and All A ngels’ A ngli­
can  Church on , F rid a y , A pril 
14th, a t 11;00 a;m ., the Veh. D. 
S. Catchpole officiating. C re­
m ation  will follow in V ancouver. 
M r. B a rre tt is survived by his 
loving wife M aizie; and two 
si.sters, Mrs, F red  Swaln.son and 
M rs. George Silcock, both of 
K elow na. C larke and , Dixon 
have ' been cn irustcd  with the 
arrangem ent.s. 212
FLOW ERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
nie.ssiige In tim e of sorrow: 




Why ren t w hen you can m ove 
r ig h t in to th is new  3 bed­
room  full b asem en t hom e. 
F in ished  re c  room . 2 fire ­
p laces, 1% bath s. All for only 
$19,950. T erm s.. EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS,.
Collinson M ortgage 
& Investm en ts  Ltd.
762-3713 or e ith e r , 
762-0461 or 762-0901 evenings.
BUSINESS MAN. EA RLY  40’s 
to se ttle  in Kelow na, des ires  
p r iv a te  room  w ith  board . 
H om ey atm osphere  o r p riv a te  
su ite  w ith ! board  provided  in 
n ea rb y  hom e. Reply providing 
de ta ils  and  te lephone num ber 
to Box A-409, T he K elowna 
D aily  C ourier. ' 222
20. Wanted To Rent
R E L IA B L E  M A RR IED  Couple,
1 child , wi.'h to re n t lakeshore  
cab in , p referab ly  with! w harf, 
for 2 w eeks in Ju ly  in Kelowna 
vicinity . ' H arry  Skoropat, 83,55- 
33 A venue N.W., C algary  o r ,  
288-4827 collect. 217
FU R N ISH ED  H O U S E  OR 
a p a rtm e n t by  Ju n e  1st. , Re- 
I qu ire  th ree  bedroom s in good 
j .residcntiai; a rea . W rite o r appl.v 
Yukon, 243 B ernard  Avenue, tf
NEW  3 BEDROOM MOBILE 
hom e. S uitable for 2 or 3 w o rk ­
ing girls. Stove, re frig e ra to r, 
washer, and d ry er, SI 10.00 per 
m onth. Telephone 763-2460. 217
TWO BEDROOM HOME (Glen- 
m ore a re a l on sm all a ire a g e . 
Telephone 763-3058 afte r 5 p.m!
"tf




5. In Memoriam j
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collecilnii ol su itab le  verses ; 
for use in In M em oriiim s is o n  | 
hand  nl Tlie Kelowna Dailv j 
C ourier Olfiee In M em oriam s 1 
a re  accepleo  unlil h p in dii.v ; 
p reced ing  publiealion If lo u i 
wi.sh come lo our C lassified [ 
Counter and mnke a se le c tio n ' 
o r lelephone (ot n trained  Ad 
w n le r  to n.s.sisl mhi In the 
choice of an n p p ro p n a le  v e rse : 




C E N T E N N iA ^   I’.unCh-
eon. F u s t  United Church, April 
14th. Twit s illin g s ' 1215 ivm. 
for bu.slne.s« pr'ople anil 130
Cm . Ticket,s iivailnble from any ,C.W, m e m b er,o r nl the drKii 
209, 212
Pa u l 's”  i ’‘c'w .~  r u m  -
mage Sale on S atu rd ay , April 
15, 1:30 p.m, in the  C hurch Ilnll, 
on  L akeshore Rd. F or iiick-uit 
Icleplrone 762-4456. __  214
■r u m m a o e ~ s a i .e  ilY  'f i lE  
L akevlcw  WI, Keloym a C en ten­





In ro m e Tax re tu rn s  cornpleteil 
Rales JkMW and up





I'lANO ruNINU AND RCHA4R 
iitf alao organa aod ptavoi
re*«>oaM e raira T C T oJl
isC 4S M I,rfA 'x  R C TU R K S 
| U m l  llriM>fl»bt« t a ' f *
phoo# r»-r:4
16. Apts, for Rent
Taxes G etting Too 
High -  Why Buy?
New ap n rtm en l building under 
eonstrueiion , MfKlern 2 arid 3 
bedroom, suites, SKIOOO anci 
up per m onth. Cable TV, heat 
and w ater provided, Avail­
able May 1st, l.ocnted on Lawr 
! rcnee Ave, —1 block fro m ' 
Knox Clinic.
Phone 7 6 2 -0 4 5 6  !
 _ ! _ ,  t f '
NEW nRKriT’f  iT()b'.My"TliED-}
room ba.M'mcnt suite. O p llon iil:! 
stove, re frig e ra to r, (Irapes.l 
in g s , fliKir lam ps, coffee lairle.s 
and u.se of w asher and d r y e r , ! 
These and all utilities included! 
SIOOOO per m onth. Suitable for 
busmeS.s coupie, noii-<li'inkers, 
mu.-t Ik‘ c lean  housekeepers, no 
, transient.s. Telephone, 765-.S()()!l, 
a lte r  5 (H) p in, tf^
i SPACIOUS 3 liEDROOM fam ily 1 
apartm en t in Fairlim e Court on; 
112.30 l.aw rem e  Ave, A vailable | 
May 1, All oKKh'rn conveniences 
iiU'ludtHl. Cable television, close 
to sliopping centre. Telephone 
763-2814. tf
fW 0~ R K D It0 t)M  s t ' i f E ~ O N  
.south Pandosy, tlnfurni slu'd, 
privacy, p refer m a rrie d  couple 
with no children. R eferences re- 
quirerl. Call 762-7f)07 nfler 6 
p m . If
ONE ANb“ 2 ~ ir E W u X ) M ^ ^
I ury fuilles, unfurnisherl. All 
iei vice* includetl, lakeshore and 
I sw im m ing fwol. R ental $150 00 
] and up. Telephone, 764-4246 or
1 WF.I.I. F lT iU H y d T E lT 'riu 'x iM  
i  apartm en t, .u ilalrle (or nurse. 1 
' bior'k from  hmqittnl T M ephdbh' 
7ft2-fi788 Available im m etiialelv  |
COLONY p a r k ' A P ^ T M E .N T  
U nfurnished two Iredroom, re- 
t iig c ra lo r , -•ove. television 
cable, w ashing facilttle i. Tele- 
,pi^)ne ;62-<m70 (or apiw m tm ent. 
 __________________________ tf
FU R N ISH ED  UI»?TAIH9 O F 
tsasrm ent m ite , p riv a te  eii-
trans'e , tw  chiwtren, O U  we*
   .
Lakeyiew  Heights
U n su rp assed  view home 
w ith  oy er 2.200 sq. ft. of 
g rac ious living: A rchitect 
designed , i t  contains huge 
liv ing room , dining room , 
k itchen  w ith  ran g e  and 
oven included, wall to 
waU c a rp e ts , firep lace , 
th ree  bedroom s, base­
m ent. e lec tric  heating , 
double c a rp o rt and 1.200 
sq. ft. sundeck. MLS. Call 
P h il Movibray for appoint­
m en t to .view a t 3-3028.
R ED U C ED  TO $65,000.
& Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE: R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
WATCH -  THEN INQUIRE
We invite you to  w atch  our te lev ision  showings of resi­
den tia l p roperties.
Call us to  lis t your p ro p erty  for fa s t resu lts . I t is selling ' 
the , m odern ; way.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
543 B e rn a rd  Avenue Phone 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E , L und  764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
T E R R IF IC  REDUCTION — On th is  4 bedroom  hom.e plus 
shop. S u itab le for se rv ice  s ta tio n  o r  s im ila r i j f e  of hurt- , 
ness. F u ll p rice only $21.900. F o r full d e ta ils  call M arvin 
D ick a t 5-6477. MLS. ; - :
i d e a l  INV ESTM EN T — 3.75 ac re s  app rox im ate ly  1 m ile 
to  city boundary . D om estic  w a te r  n ex t door. Id ea l invest­
m en t, ask ing  $9,000. W ill consider any  n ea r  offer. F o r 
fu rth e r  d e ta ils  ca ll Bill K n elle r a t  5-5841. MLS.
PAYM ENTS ONLY S73 P E R  MONTH, P .I.T ; This 5 room  
3 bedroom  bungalow  is only 1 y e a r  old. Full basem ent. 
D eluxe !kitchen. W /W  in living room . F u ll p rice .only 
$14,900. F o r  full d e ta ils  c a ll O live Ross a t  2-3556. Excl.
ID EA L F O R  TH E LA RG E FA M ILY  — L arg e  4 bedroom  
hom e on approx. 1% a c re  lo t. Id ea l for the  la rg e  fam ily. 
P re sen tly  used  as  board in g  house. P r ic e  $22,500. T erm s 
ava ilab le : To view ca ti' G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537 o r F ran k  
Couves a t  2-4721. MLS.
A PA R TM EN T BLOCK — R EV ELSTO K E — 3 y ea r  old, 
10 su ites. Due to hydro  developm en t in  R evelstoke a rea , 
v acan cy  ra te  on th is p ro p e r ty  is  a t  a m ih im um . Through 
Special c ircu m stan ces, th is  a p a r tm e n t can  be bought a t 
' $91,000 full p rice, w ith 546,000 dow n. F o r  fu rth e r  inform a­
tion  con tac t H ow ard B e a irs to  a t 2-6192. MLS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner Block R utland  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
COM M ERCIAL .PROPERTrY in 
the h e a r t of the shopping cen tre  
on South Pandosy. Lot 55,6x200. 
E n tran c e  on 3 sides. MLS. Call 
Cliff P e r ry  Real E s ta te  , L td., 
1435 E llis Sf„ Kelowna, 763-2146 
! or Al B assing thw aighte 763-2413.
I , 212
I NEARL Y NEW 3 BEDKOOM 
hom e, fam ily room , den , ca r 
peted living riMim, firep lace 
eabm et kitchen, ’ vnnity bath 
m i' V . cooler, a ttached  g ara g e  
>lornge, p a t i o ;  landscaped 
I'clcphone 762-3427, 1323 Me
llride fid tl
MODEiTN 3 BEDROOM HOM E, 
com pleted  rum pus room , 4lh 
bedroom  , in basem en t, fully 
landscaped , fruit tree s , excel­
lent location. T elephone 762- 
0411, _  ' _ 2 1 5
M U ST 'SE L I, li''llEpiTodM ^ full 
basem ent, 3 y ea r  o i l  home, 
Slioiis C apri area . W ant a t least 
half cash . Will consider any 
reasonab le  offer. See it a t  1297 
C entennial C rescent, 211
TV\T)"'nEDH(X)M 1 IO’M E.~’(5a R • 
port, patio, wall to wall carpet- i 
I ing, f i r e p l a c e ,  rum pus ro o m , , 
i b asem en t suite w ith p riva te  en ­
tran ce , 290 Robson Road, Riit- 
laiul, 212
'm o i lE R N T ti i 'ib R O fb f  i i t i u s i ;
for sail', Extrrt bedroom  and 
bath in basem ent, Southside. 
For fu rth e r Inform ation tele- 
phone 762-4116 or call a t 1621 
E thel St. , _    ,__215
TII'r iTe  BEliRODM  SIM.IT- 
level hom e, near beach, p ark , 
schtKil and sho|)ping cen tre , Sun 
d e tk , rum pus riHiin, firep lace , 
gas furnace. Apply 2654 G ore St,
tf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
2 .A cres and
2 B.R. Home
This p roperty  is situated  
on 2 a c re s  of good soil and 
h as  good sized kitchen,, 
living room , 3 pee, b a th  
and full b asem e n t with oil 
fu rnaee . The land is all 
fenced and irriga tion  p ipes 
a re  included. G arage , 
Chicken house. Call Joe  
S lesinger evenings 2-6874 
o r office 2-5030, ■
To
A 3 bedroom  fam ily  hom e 
generoU.sly built with 
m any  ex tra s . P ic tu re  win­
dow faces a trem endous 
view. W /W  c a rp e t in L!R. 
k itchen  delightfully  a r­
ranged  w ith  built-in stove, 
and good d inette  a rea . 
2nd bath room  dow nstairs. 
S E E  IT  NOW! Full P rice  
$18,950, Phone M rs, Olivia 
Woi'sfold evenings 2-3895 
or. 2-50.30 Office,, MLS,
Over $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Net Profit Per Year
P oultry  ranch  idus 2 bedroom  hom e located  betw een Kel­
owna and Penticton, 2 h ia in  chicken houses, egg grading 
bldg,, b rooder hou.se plus feed s to rag e  bldg. P re sen t 
stock over 4000 lay ing  b ird s . All p riv a te  sa les with over 
600 p erm an en t eu.stom crs, also  7 ac re s  of land with some 
in p ea r o rchard . Lot us show you this p roperty . A s.it is a 
m an and  wife qpera tion  w ith  one p art-tim e em ployee —  
Full financial s ta te m en t av a ilab ie . Plea.se contact Tom 
C am pbell evening.s 49.1-804-1 o r Office 762-5030. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762..5030
T H R E E  YEAH OLD BUNGA- 
low, 2 iK'dKKims and full b ase ­
m ent. Re«' It, adqre  and  you 'll 
b u y  it, P each land  Blue W ate ri 
Sulxlivislon. "The Cl.vdcs", tcle- 
phoiie 767-25.38.
FI h n Tm Ve d  h o m e  F o T f f h e
»ge<l in Veinon, c lea r title, full 
p rice $,35,000.00, reasonab le  
te rm s. Telephone 542-7603 or 
w rite  ^700-35 S tree t. Vernon,
213
M t t f  El - ” A s;YT f l i  A11. EH C 'ourl! 
fo r  fale Ln'nli-tl on 1 22 acres 
in ( itv. 11 cabins and 13 trailer 
hookup* Approverl ("r aoari- 
m eat »lle Telei+voiie 762-27142
212
r w o  LARtjE a d J d TnTn g
b ea rh  lot* « n h  a bmiae on 
ea ch . In M isiion a re a  W rite 
Bo* A-353, Ihe Kelowiia Dallv 
r«v irier  %
OWNER MUST SELL
May ren t with option to buy. N ea r school, churches, golf 
course, 3 bedrixmiH, full basem en t. Only $300(1 down. P rice 
reduced  to $18,tHK), E xcl, Call E rn ie  O xcnham  2-.5208,
$ 2 0 0 0  DOWN -  3 BEDROOM HOME
3 bedroom  hom e lii gcKKl location. L arge living room, 
hardw ood floors. I,urge k itchen with eating area . Full 
price $12,3,50, ba lance  a t $100 per m onth, Ed Ros.s 2-35.56,
2 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM HOME
Deluxe 3 bedroom  hom e h ea r  golf course. 'Ilil.s Im m acu- 
lal(« hom e has 2 bath room s, full basem en t, large living 
room , .Swedish firep lace , la rge  fam ily kitchen with eating 
a rea , dining room. A sking $21 ,.500 excellen t value, G(xkI 
te rm s, Ed Ros.s 2-3,5,56.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LID ,
632 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-2846
i m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n  — M AKE US AN O F F E R  .
D rive by 2434 T ay lo r C rescen t and  see th is a ttrac tiv e  
bungalow  sty led  hom e, shake roof. T hree bedroom s w ith  
double p lum bing, a ttra c tiv e  k itchen  W ith dinnig ;a rea . T h e  
la rg e  living rooni w ith b rick  firep lace  looks onto »  m ost 
a t tra c tiv e  patio , com bination  dining a re a . S epara te  ca rp o rt 
w ith am p le  sto rage . This a t tra c tiv e  lot is  com pletely 
fenced  and  landscaped  w ith shrubs. Only one block, from  
L ake and  P a rk . P ric ed  a t  $18,500.00 with good te rm s. 
H u rry  for th is one. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
, V .  ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na's O ldest R eal E s ta te  and  In su rance F irm  
364 BER N A R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' e v e n i n g s  .11/!.
Louise B orden 4-4333, C arl Briese 763-2257,
' Geo. M artin  4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 •!
D arro l T arv es 763-2488
28A. Gardening
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by H erb 's  R otovating Serv­
ice, 50 inch heavy duty  roto- 
v a te r. Telephone 765-6597. t l
NEW LAWNS AND GARDENS 
ro to tilled . Telephone 762-6796
evenings.
! ; WELL ESTABLISHED ORCHARD . ! ; ,
20 ac re s  of level o rch a rd  w ith  full line of irrigation  equip­
m en t and  o rc h a rd  m ach inery .. House has recen tly  been 
rem ode lled  an d  is in excellen t condition. G rounds a re  
n icely  lan d scap ed  and offer a panoram ic view of R utland  
and  K elow na.'B u ild ings! in c lu d e '3 furni.'hed p ickers’ cab-! 
ins, m ach ine shed, barii, s to rag e  shed! and 3-bay g a r a g e . ' 
P lan tin g s  a re  of excellent v arie tie s  w ith a fine production' 
rec o rd  w hich is stead ily  increasing . Owner will accep t 
house, p ro p erty , etc. a s  down paym ent. F u ll p rice $63,000 
w ith  good te rm s , ba lance  on crop paym ents. W rite or ' 
phone for m ore deta ils  today. MLS.
WILL DO .g a r d e n  PLOWING 
and cu ltivating . Telephone 765- 
6561 for fu rth e r  inform ation, t t
29. Articles for Sale
: M cClary re f r ig e ra to r , '-10 
cu. ft. Reg. 49.95, now . $39.95
Bcndix auto, w asher.
Reg. $119.95, now . $ 9 9 . 9 5
Zenith auto, w asher, 
repossessed  s p e c ia l  $199.88
E n te rp rise  24" gas range , 
auto, oven „ $99.95
G .E . w ringer W asher, .A-1 
condition, Red. 79,95,
now ,!■', .''$63
Elto 3 h.p. outtxiard on ! -
specia l. Reg. 99.95, now $79.95
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C,
,!!.."':■!"!.!!' p h o n e  765-51.57
Evenings:
S am  P ea rso n  762-7607 . E lsa, B aker 765-5089
Al H orning 765-5090 A lan and B eth P a tte rso n  765-6108
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Aye. 762-2025
212
ELECTRIC T A PP E N  400 HIGH 
oven and Lazy Susan stove; 
blonde double pedesta l; corner, 
step  and coffee tab les; 2 com­
plete  bedroom  suites. All as 
new. See it to apprecia te  iu 
W: J .  R adley , 340 F rancis Ave. 
Telephone 763-3077. 213
SET  O F DIAMOND RINGS 
unique in shape, large s to iiv  
w ith 2 shoulder diam onds. Will 
sac rifice  a t  $250.00. Telephone 
763-2162. ; , 218
160 ACRES WITH, LAKE FRO NTA G E; Only 6 m iles from  
OKANAGAN FALLS. 10 a c re s  in m eadow . Rest in ran g e  
la n d  w ith  som e com m ercia l tim ber. P ro p e r ty  line cuts 
th ru  m iddle of a 10 ac re  l a k e , .Good! hunting, id e a l build­
ing  sites on lake. F u ll p rice  $22,000.00.! MLS. '
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
.270 BER NA R D  AVE. PHO N E >62-2739
KELOWNA, B.C. !■
Bill P oelzer ........  762-3319 Bob V ickers .762-4474
Doon W infield . .  762-6608 R usk  W infield . .  762-0620
N orm  Y aeger . 762-3.571 "  ! '
FO R  SALE —  25 TON G.S. arifly  
W , 9 ft. X 22 ft. platform  s c a l^  
good condition $1,200.00; 9N ! 
F ord  trac to r , front end' loader 
and b lade, $900.00.. Telephone 
762-4229 or 762-7727. 213
ONE GIBSON J-200 FLAT T O P ' 
g u ita r, one H arm ony electric 
g u ita r and one Gibsoii bass 
gu ita r. Ampeg am plifier. Phone 
762-5077. . ! tf
Small I-
9.21 a c re s  choice level land, 
u n d er irrigation ,"  and all 
fenced. 2 bedroom  hom e; 
b a r n : chicken house. Phone 
H arvey  !Pom rerike 2-0742. 
MLS. !
and V acant
E xecu tive  bungalow  w ith 1205 
s q . ' ft .  of good living; 2 fire­
p laces w ith com pleted  re ­
crea tion  room ; ash k itchen 
cupboards and 9x10 dinette ; 
oak floors; finished patio  and 
ca rp o rt, $.5400 down, to NHA 
loan. Only 5 m inutes to golf- 
counse. Phone E rn ie  Zeron 
2-5232. MLS:
W E TRA D E HOM ES,
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
, F o r Real E s ta te
O kanagan Realty
5,51 B ernard 2-5514
Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117; A rt 
D ay  4-4.170; H ugh Tnit 2-8169; 
G eorge T rim ble 2-0687; 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516, A, 
Salloum  2-2673; H arold Den­
ney 2-4421.
25. Bus. Opportiinitie?
IN D EPEN D EN C E FOR route 
sa lesm an  or those ! in te rested  
E xcellen t adyancem ent: Opiwr- 
tun ities for the righ t m an. Sm all 
investm ent required . Telephone 
762-4902 days o r 762-0971 even­
ings. , ' 215
POW ER "ARTISAN” LAWN 
m ow er. 4 cylinder, 2%, horsey 
pow er). In' good conditio: 
$30.00: Telephone 762-0645.
' . ■' 213
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
FOR
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
KNOX MOI INI  AIN METIAL r ? ...
ourning b arre ls , clothes lus-i 
Dosts s tru c tu ra l an d  irrigation  - . 
steel; 930 Bay Ave. Phone 76^,„ 
1352 . .tf,:.
FOR SALE 
g ra in  fed pork 
prox. 75 lbs. 
phone 765-5117.
-  SIDES OF 
35c per lb. A ri­
per side. Tele- 
■ 212 .
AUTOMATIC LEONARD w a sh - ' 
e r , 3% y ears  did, good con­
dition. Best offer. Telephone 
762-8381 evenings for fu rthe r 
p a rticu la rs . 212
26. Mortgages, Loans
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialist.s in nrrahgipp  mdri 
e.ages, and in the buying 01 
selltng ag reem ents of sale in 
all a re as  Conventional ra les 
flexible te rm s O kanagan Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd . 243 
B ernard  Ave 762-4919 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGEI) 
A greem ents foi Sale bought and 
sold Turn voiii Agreem ent foi 
Sale or M ortgage into cash All 
a re as  Inland Really Ltd . 501 
Mam S treet, Petillelon, B C 
I eledhoiie 49'2-,5806 tf
HAMMOND ELECTRIC O rgan 
w ith push button base $295.00. ■ 
Schneider P iano Com pany, 
H ighw ay 97N! 765-5486. W-,
; 2 1 0 , 212 , im
90 YARDS NEW LIGHT broWfe;’ 
c a r p e t : G enera l E lectric  r e f r ig - ' 
e ra to r . Telephone 762-6361 even­
ing.s. , 213'
10 QUART HOGART M IXER 
and  two 30 lb, d ry  chem ical fira 
ex tingu ishers , TeleiJione 763- 
2565.   , 215
FO R  S A L E -C H E S T E R F IE L D  
and ch a ir  $30,00. Telephone 762- 
4021 for fu rth e r inform ation:
212
22. Property Wanted
WANTED -  SMALL M O TEL or 
tra i le r  park . P re fe r  vicinity 
O kanagan Lake, Reply 4116-20 
Ave,, N,W ,, C a lgary , Alla,
213
WANTED -  SMALL 2 BED- 
room house! Would be in te res t­
ed in trad ing  p roperty  in New 
W estm inster a rea . Telephone 
762-2635,_______  _    M6
23. Prop. Exchanged
PROFESSIONAI MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy sell arid 
a rran g e  mortgage.^ and Agree 
m ents in all a reas  Convem .rial 
ra tes , flexible te rm s Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
No 11, 16,38 Paridosy S treet 
relcphone 762-3713 ,_________ Tf
28. Produce
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open dally from  1 OO-S-.OO 
p m . for the sale o f , ixitatoes 
ca rio ls , turnips, ' aiiples. Five 
m iles south of bridge, llighwav 
97 I , tl
IF
you a re  thinking of Ilitlng  
your house for sale con tac t
T he Royal T rust 
Company ^
218 Bei n a id  Ave. Ph. 762-.52(Ki 
212, 224. 236
FU R M SH F.I) 2 
T f i r  ' t*a'h Availiil>le 
227 T r.e i 7*2-271
ROOMS a n d
im n'.edlifelv .
HALF ACRE l/TTS FOR SA L E , 
on Knox M ountain. 1 m ile  up 
(Tiflon Road. Telephone 762-1 
4903 or 762-5045 a fte r A p in
SIX SU ITE BIXICK - T r Y R S .  
old, 6*4'( NHA m ortgage, N ever 
a vacancy  hince built. P rim e  
location. Telephone 762-37'77 
afte r 5 ly ii .  217
KI’YLE AND'~T’O M FTm T^ 
thl* 'well ke|>t la rger 2 ta-d- 
KHiin lionu' al 771 Fuller Ave 
.5|-(ily within lo \iew', If
111 R K E ~ X n £ P ’4~ REuFtlxj'M
t»ou*es. NllA m ortgage For in 
form ation  telephone 762-2519
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, cloiTe 
tn, rpilet, n ea r church, sho|>- 
ping, etc, I j$ndsCB|>e<l ,  garage.
OLDER C O O D  REV EN UE 
house in C nigary , 2,800 square 
feet, 3 suites. My, e(|uily ap 
prox im ately  $11,000,0(1, T rade 
with s im ila r in Kelowna or 
w hat have you,’ M, l,,aurlds<>n, 
1623-20 Avenue, S.W, C algary . 1 
    212
24 . Property for Rent;
FOR LEASE ON WFIST S ID E ' 
O kanagan  Lake, 15 ac res flaH  
land with 2(K) fi-et lake fron t­
age . Ideal p lace for siou t or 
church  cam p , e tc ., o r ten t and 
tra i le r  park , Apply Box 7(11, 
Vernon, H,C, 214
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed [xjintoes for sale, p’oi 
(nform nllon telephone 765-5581 
Heinz Koetz, If
w ARB a”  p'o 'Fa t o ’e s”  f'o u 'n  i )■
atlon seed 4c per 11). 11. Hitt
Scliiiherl Road, A rm strong 
11,C, Telephone 546-67.55, 214
LOVELY WEDDING DRESS, 
long  o rganza, lace. Size 10-12. 
Telephone 762-0645, 213
W ESTINGIIOUSE GAS D R Y -  
e r ,  as new  $85,00. Telephor 
764-4603, 21
HOUSEHOLD FUR N I T  U R E 
for sale, 763-3049 afte r 6 p.m.
' tf
C O M PLETE HOUSE FUR- 
nishings. Telephone 763-2.565,
213
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lass if id
29. Articles for Sale
PAR KIN G  STALL FOR RENT, 
M ay 1st, S ituated  Ix-hind Ixing’f 
DriigN, C a rru th e r*  k  Melkle 
L td ., 762-2127. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities^
l)e<ln»om h<Mi.*e. e*|>c(iall.v suite*! 
for re lirem en t Fi.r ' aii>oinf 
m cr.t telfi+venf 762-7870
N ursery Stock 
For Sale
apple trees and m ailing 
' rfKitstocks at
VI RNQN ORCHARDS
3% ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
N - ' O n * ra t Road Telephone 762




R n  3, V» inon. B C 
T»-.'.| )i<iii* .512.5725
,215
'd  PRICE MATTRESSES and 
BEDROOM SUITES
Slightly m arked  
Mattress and Hox Sprlni’s — 4K" Only 
RLOUl.AR 10
Special from  $ 2 9 .9 5  
3-PIECE BEDROOM-SUITE
Mr! and Strs. Dtesscf, 4 Drawcf^ rhiffonicr, 
litMikc.iyc nr Piincl Bed 
RKi l ' I .AR TO
Special from  $ 1 2 4 .9 5  ,
MARSHALL WELLS LTD.
Phone 7(12-202.$ .TK4 B ernard  Ave, 
214
2 9 ;  * r t i d e s  fo r 4 4 ;  Trucks & Trailers
&
a t
1 3 8 .8 8V 3-piece Colonial Bedroom  Suite 
: 5 -piece Chrom e Set . . .  -  -  - - - - - -  4 7 .5 0
^ '• p i e c e  Nylon C hesterfield  -  1 5 6 .0 0
, 3 0 ' '  Fully A utom atic Enterprise Range -  ^  - '  -  -  1 6 8  0 0  
• Hooyer w 209*95
^ M cClary W ringer W asher w ith  Pum p -  - -  -  1 3 8 .8 8
Nylon Hide-a-Bed w ith  Sealy Spring-filled M a ttre ss  1 6 9 .5 0  
' S to rk c ra ft Baby Crib and M attre ss  - ,
1954 CH EV RO LET % TON 
pickup, 4-speed, h e lp er sp rings, 
e q u ip p re  w ith 12 x-olt o ltin s to r. 
radio. $3i0.00 o r  b e s t offer. 




FOR SALE 1963 % TQN 
Intem atibnal tn ick . Long box. 
heavy springs.. Very gowi con- 
i dition. Telephone 762-2259 nOon 
or evenings. H
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
20.00
7 5 .0 0
2 5 .0 0  
4 9 .5 0
"  —!« 7 4 .5 0
5 8 .8 8
1 5 0 .0 0
1 Chest of D r a w e r s .  - -
.1 Only 3-pce. Sectional C hesterfield-L ike New .
-  1 Only 2-pce. C hesterfield
1 Thor W ringer W asher, Pum p .  - - - - - -
I P
1 W estinghouse Portab le TV w ith
1 B uffet and Hutch -  Elm, like new  .  .  .  -
y  2915 P A N D O S Y  ST. PHONE 762-4960
60x12 N or W estern 
52x12 K lassic :
46x12 N or W e.'tern 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 C anadian S ta r, 2 hr. 
28x8 N ashau . 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 b r . ,■
16’ Citation 
8’ C am pere tte  
8’ C am p ere tte  D eluxe 
8’ C am per 
10%’ . C am per, self con tained
g r e e n  T IM B ER S a u t o  
& T R A ILER  COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave.. VERNON 
Telephone'542r2611
T ,,T h ,-S ,  'tf
The Associated P r e s s  
World Spotllfhi this week 
. reports on: a new , paciflca-. 
tion program in Vietnam. 
t*H« of the' winds of poUti- 
.e a l  change in Bermdda and 
describes how the memory 
of Cuba’s Ernesto '(Chr) 
G'ncTara w’Dil haunt a West- 
' 'ern Hemisphere summit 
meeting in Uruguay.
‘ SAIGON < A P)—A new revolu­
tion in the V ietnam ese coun­
try side  is still sm all bu t it d s 
causing  concern  to the  .-Viet 
Cong and considerable, d isquiet 
am ong som e pro - governm ent | 
c ircles.
beaded  last y ea r , w ere too am ­
b itious in scope. -
B ut things have changed. D is­
tr ic t, h am le t an d  v illage chiefs 
have been rem oved  w here they 
w ere a  d e trim en t to  th e  pro­
g ram . P acification  w o r  k e  r  s 
w ere stiffened w ith  b e tte r  doc­
trin e  and discipline. T h e  50 ta r ­
get a re a s  hand led  by 400 of th e  
59-man team s is fa r  m ore  m od­
est than  e a r lie r  schem es. And 
enough, o r n ea rly  enough, gov­
ern m en t troops have been de­
ta iled  to keep big V iet Cong 
units fiom  sm ash ing  the p ro ­
g ram  in its infancy.
T he core of ' tlie p ro g ram  is
lOEXOWNA PAILT COURIER. WEP.. APRIL 1?. WW PAGE «
WORLD BRIEFS
l o g s  g o  t o  e x p o
FR ED ER IC TO N  (C P) — Two 
14-fobt sp ruce l o g s w i l l  repi'c- 
sen t the M aritim e p rovinces a t 
th e  fo restry  court’, in  E xpo 67. 
They will s ta n d  w ith  re p re se n t­
a tives of about 25 o th e r tj'p es . 
of im portan t C anad ian  tre e  and . 
w ere cht on the  N ova Scotia 
rese rv es of ‘B ow aters M ersey 
P a p e r . Co..
e x p e r t  SIGNS OX
W OLFVILLE,. N.S. (CP) — 
The Nova Scotia ag ricu ltu re  de- 
p artm on i has  signed a five-year 
agreem ent, for fa rm e r  Ja c k  
Conrad to d em o n stra te  the  pio- 
duelion, sto rag e  and use o f  low- 
m oistui'p silage on' h is dair.v 
fa rm . ’T hefe  is an u rg en t need 
for applied  re se a rc h  of t h i s , 
h a tu re ,” sa id  A gricu ltu re  Min­
ister A kerley;, .;
! the> cad re  te a m . D uring whirl-
F.OR SALE —  24’x9’ 'TRAILER, 
tandem  w heels,, fully furn ished . 
Available im m edia te ly . Call a t 
R ay ’s Saddle Shop, 2821 P an - 
dosy St. 212
In hundreds of v illages and  
h am lets  from  the 17th p a ra lle l 
to the Mekonig D elta , te a m s  of 
dedicated, m en  clad in b la c k  p y - ; w orking a t the  n e e  . roots. A 
ja m a s  a re  seeking to  fan hewHouglv m an physically  and  meii- 
political flariies! into a m aijbrj ta lly , he is free  both with c r iti-  
fire . The flam es could d rasti-  jc isn i and p raise .
th is  is  a m essage of defiance, a 
dec lara tion  to  t  h  e presidents 
th a t Latin  A m erican  has ho fu­
tu re  under its cu rre n t leaders.
Six y ea rs  ago , w hen P residen t 
Jo h n  F  Kcnned.v’s Alliance for 
P ro g ress  w a s  being organized at 
P u n ta  del E s te , G uevara  w a s  
m uch, in evidence! , ' . ! .
-Tlie alliance now is six years 
old and b ea rs  p rom ise  for the 
hem isphere . C uba will not be 
rep resen ted  a t  th is conference 
because it has  been expelled 
from  the O rganization  of A m eri­
can  S tates.
IS H E  ALIVE
iG uevara has passed  out! of the 
p ic tu re—o r has he?
MUST SELL I0 ’x50’ 2 BED- 
room .D e tro ite r., Two y ea rs  
old. Also 12’ a lum inum  ca rto p  
boat. Telephone 765-6282. . 217
1963 ROLLHOM E, ; 52’x l2 ’. 
Consider: ca r in ; tra d e , Tele-
ivind tours: of th e  countryiside
Tharig never p asses  up chances ' ' 's o n te  think h e 's  ,stiU around! 
for long ta lk s  with; h is m en yg^rs ago, apparen tly  after
a b itter a rg u m en t with Fidel 
C astro  over C oihm unist policy.
G uevara  ■ d isap p eared  from 
Cqba; Some thought he was 
caUy a lte r V ietnam ’s future. p q - ig p j j j |. |.  jg  j | |Q | |  : !, 'd e a d , but C astro  sa id  G u ev a ra '.\n c a s te r ,
liticaL k b  c i a It and econom icj. Nut One of T h a n g ’s te am s hak j'"’.̂ ®, doing, his in teinational
m akeup: ' ,. U u rrendered  although one w as d u ty ’ in som e unnam ed  coun-
This- revolution is bem g di- oyerrun  b y  the, Viet Cong and try . V : '
r e c te d ' by M aj. - fprced to pull out.,. T h e i r  sv>irit | , Now th e re  is t t
Due Thang, 35, the tough m i l l - h i g h  com pared  \vith th a t of j hand of the your 
is te r  for revolu tionary  develop­
m en t, a s  th e  governm ent's  la te s t 
a ttem p t a t pacifying the coun­
try sid e  is called.
• After; e ight s tra igh t y ea rs  of 
fa ilu re  in the, pacification field.
SALUTES TH E F L .\G
G lF FA R D ,, Que. iC P ' — The 
town ! council, of th is Quebec 
City suurb  h as  se t as ide  Feb. 
15 each y ea r for ce leb ra tion  of 
the national flag  of C anada . T he 
holiday ' w as suggested , by offi­
cials from, the O ntario  town of
is ta lk  that the 
ng Argentiiie
r EMEIMBER T H E  SICK
hi ONTREAL ' CP t — 'Htis 
city 's volunteer b u reau  is as,k- 
;ing C anadians to  adopt “ forgot-
phone 765-6561.
18’ G LENDALE. , E Q U IP P E D , 
$1,275.00. Apply, 800 F u lle r  Ave^
46 . Boats, Access.
oast team s who norn iallv  fled doctor - tu rned  - revolutionary j ten patien ts’’ in  m en ta l institu- 
with the firs t serious V iet Cong 's  perhaps in  Bolivia, where tlve, tions. Volunteers, a r c  asked  to  , 
p r ^ s i S l  i  guerrillas lately, have been kicx-j visit th e ir  patien ts reg u la rly  and
132 . Wanted to Buy
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
. W ANTED
B uttons rem oved—15c per lb.
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY. 
C O U R IER  ; '  "
35. Help Wanted,
A RE YOU IN T E R E ST E D  IN 
buying or selling Beauty Coun­
selor P roducts. T elephone 762- 
2192 for. fu rth e r inform ation. 212
42. Autos For
,tf
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
e s t cash  p rices  tor com plete 
e f ip te s  o r  sing le item s. Phbnie 
u*‘ first a t 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
■ ■. "■tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
TOP PRICES PAID! YES' 
WJ pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand MarkrV 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Ta.»Tee-Freeze. T ele  
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
W ANTED TO BUY -  IIOUSE- 
hold fu rn itu re , d ishes, odds and 
ends, garden  tools, etc. While- 
I h ea d ’s New and  Used, R utland, 
Telephone 765-5450. W-tf
LARGE M ETA L TRUNK IN 
good condition, and bo.v.’s dres.' 
ja ck e t, size 14 o r  15..Telephone 
762-8694. ; ! 211
.MERVYN MOTORS ARE PUR- 
chasiiig  clean w hite ra g s  a t  10c 
.p ^ / lb .  216
34 . Help Wanted Male
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR RE- 
qu ired  for 6 w eeks during  Ju ly  
and A ugust. C apable of te ac h ­
ing life-saving and Bronze 
M edallion’ req u irem en ts  for 
Senior Sw im m er,'. Approx. 40 
children  enrolled . W ages S175.Q0 
for 6 weeks p lu s"  room  and 
lx)ard. P lease  enclose re fe r­
ences ■" of capab ilities and 
c h a ra c te r  in f irs t le tte r . Apply 
the S ecre tary , .4dam s .Lake 
PTA; SquilaX. B.C. 213
Today 's Best Buy!
a t  P on tiac  C orner 
1961 Buick, 4 Dr. S edan  
V-8 au to ., pow er 
steering  and , 
b rak e s , low , 
m ileage, good ru bber, radio; 
E asy  G.M.A.C. T erm s
C arter M otors Ltd.
"T he Busy P on tiac  P eop le" 
1610 P andosy  ' 762-5141
H arvey  and E llis •
20 FT. SKAGIT CABIN C R U I^  
er. Volvo inboard-outboard . 
F re sh  w ater tank, and sink, 
W.C. foam  m a ttre sse s , A-1 con­
dition! G uaran teed  custom  
m ade tra ile r  w ith b rak es. See 
a t E llis S treet Roy ali te . 216
f o r  SALE — 14 F T . ALUMI- 
num  boat w ith  t ra i le r  and  10 
horsepow er ou tboard . Telephone 
542-3244,' Vernon. 217
217 j the-neW p lan  seem s to be c a tc h ­
ing on. B ut 'i'hang says it will 
be th ree  m onths before his cpm- 
para tive lv  m odest p ro g ram  can 
be judged. He adds th a t th re e
or four m ore  y ears  will be re ­
qu ired  before even: an es tim ate  
can be m ade for the full jo b  of 
winning over the countryside 
from  the Viet Cong.
NO POLITICAL AIMS 
.', T hang disavow s political am ­
bitions and says , he. w’ill quit 
his pacification  post in .S ep tefn - 
b e r  when a civilian reg im e is 
sw orn in here.
A s.Tharig sees it, y ea rs  of fa i­
lu re  in the paeification  field 
w ere due m ainly to antagoniz-
fri b u i l d  a 'c o u n ti-v  ing up a  fuss, o r in C olom bia.jtp  w rite le tte rs  and send Small 
vbu m ust f i r s t  build  sp irit w here gu errilla s , clash  with the [gifts at C hristinas, and for, birth-
“ a rm ed  forces in p itched battles.; days.
When G uevara  attended the fi­
nance m in is te rs’ m eeting  in Au­
gust, 1961, which spaw ned the 
Alliance for P rog ress , he was
48. Auction
am ong the p e a sa n ts ."  ■ T hang 
says. ‘T h en  .vou cari buUd roads 
arid w ells." E ven  a fte r  the p ea s­
an t is convinced the  goVern-, 
m ent is his b est bet,, develop- 
m ent should not be done on a 
dole or handout basis.
Tharig . h as  cut th rough  red  
tape so th a t quick, no-interest 
loans can be m ade to peasan ts  
who have a reaso n ab le  p rog ram  
in mind. ,, /  ' ,
“ If we loan them  5.000 p ia s­
te rs  and they e a rn  8.000 or 9.000. 
then som ething has. been ac­
com plished.” he observes., " If  
we ju st, give !them pigs and 
chickens free , they  probably  
wind up in th e ir  stom ach  in a 
few d ay s .”
NOW H E ’LL U SE IT
W 1 N D S  0  R, Ont. (CP) 
Thom as L e sp e ra r ic e ,. 24, never
(jas tro ’s b rillian t, if e rra tic , eco- bothered to fasten  h is  c a r ’s sca t 
nomic czar. ib e lt until the n igh t when the
I door sp rang  ojx'n and  he fell 20
WATCHING CLOSELY foot to the underpass  below.
•‘N ext tin.e,. I 'l l  u se 'e m ,”! said
ing; the - peasan ts o r ; ignoring i Thang seem s deligh ted  w h en
KELOWNA AUCTTION m a r ­
k e t  -  the D om e -  A U (^IO N - 
E  E  R S AND A PPR A ISER S. 
Specializirig in  e s ta te  and farm
sales. See us f irs t. Telephone
765-5647 or 762-4736.  »
th e ir  rea l needs arid w ishes; fai­
lu re to provide prom ised p ro tec­
tion from ' Com ritunist a ttac k s ; 
corruption , ty ranny  and incom ­
petence by local officials, and 
poorly tra in ed  and m otivated  
pacification team s. O ther p ro­
g ram s, including th e  one .Thang
38. Employ. Wantet'
FO R  A LL YOUR
Landscaping 
R equirem ents
Call 765-5842 o r 766-2933 
F re e  E stim a te s  tf
CADILLACS
MUST SELL
1962, S edan DeviHe w ith sum ­
m er a ir  conditioning; $2875.00.
1960 Sedan D eville $1675.06.
PH O N E G EO R G E
at Room 242, ,,
CA PRI HOTEL
ITEM S W ANTED F O R  BOYS’ 
Club Auction on A pril 20. T e le ­
phone 762-5056, 3 p .m . to  10 
p m . for pickup. \  ‘ !
the v illagers' b rac e  him  willi a 
com plain t o r  dem and . A fter one 
heated  , b last over som e baritr 
boo w r  0 n g 1 y ap p ro p ria ted , 
T hang said  .with a  huge g rin ; 
"T h a t’s good, th a t’s good; I ’m 
delighted. T h a t ’s tru e  dem oc- 
rac.v w hen' they  a re  not a fra id  
to speak o u t.” ?■ ' .
C 0  M P L E  T  E  HOUSEHOLD
e s ta te s  auctioned on a com m is­
sion basis. G et in to  the sw ing 
arid give us a ring . Telephohc 
762-2”46.
49. leqals & Tenders
Call 7 6 2 -




M EN WITH SALES AND MAN- 
agcrin l ab ility  — L ifetim e m- 
coriu', early  re tirem en t, tup I*''" 
earn ings' lo ss ib le  f irs t yea r 
S ecurity  for you ■ and your 
faroily. For confldenlial ' in te r­
view ,’ w rite Box A-412, Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. '217
REC EN T GRADUATE OF v o ­
cational school, legal se c re ­
ta ria l course, seeking em ploy­
m ent in legal o r general work, 
Shorthand 100-110, typing '65. 
Telephone 762-0651 a fte r  4:00 
: , 213
49. Legals & Tenders
p a r t -t i m e  d e s k  CLERK for
local , hotel. M ulnight to 8:00 
a .m . S uitable for iienskm er or 
o lder m an .seeking light part- 
tim e em ploym ent! Telephone 
762-3018. tf
JOURNEYM AN C A R PEN TER 
availab le for con tract house 
building, fram ing , finishing, 
eribinct.s. etc! Sastifactlon  g u ar­
anteed,. Telephone 763-2801 evqn- 
ings. _!_  .̂ 1̂
J o u r n e y m a n  p a i n t e r s  re ­
qu ire em ploym ent in in te rio r 
ami ex terio r painting, , sign 
painting. C on tract w ork  or $2,00 
per hour. Telephone 762-6309,
212
GOING AT W HOLESALE THIS 
week only — 1960 F alcon , 6, 
au tom atic , runs fine $445.00; 
1958 Chc.V. 4 door hard top , 8 
au to m atic  $345,00; 1957 Cliev,. 
6 cyl. $345,00; 1956 P ontiac , 4 
door hard top  $195.00; lO.'iO P ly­
m outh, V-8 stan d ard  $195!00; 
1956 P ontiac , 6 au tom atic  
$2'15.00; 19(50 F ord  station
wagon, S295.00; 1951 F argo , •'L 
ton $295.00 Kelvin Autom otive, 




.lOURNEYMAN CA R PEN TER  
available for finishing, cabinet 
m aking, etc. Telephone 762- 
HO-Yl for fu fth c r inform ation,
S u i e l ' ^ ' r  . WANTED HOUSE r t)  BUILD
q u i r e d  im m edia te ly , In teresting , b.v the hour or rem odelling  jobs
ci ial le  
b a s e d
hiuul  .................... ..........-
accu ra te  typ ist using *octut(oi! work as e lec tric ian  helfj-
o<iuiiiment. Ajiply ,m er, Teloplione 765-6451 a fte r  5:00wrni i iR
sta ting  age, cdueation , emiiUiy- 
inent iiism ' V 'o  B"') A-108, Kel­
owna 1 iail,*’ ( *Mii u‘r -’1 '• 40. Pets & Livestock
m e d i c a l  C l.lS’lC HEQUIRES ,  --------------------------------------
receptm nist lor ,5 iKiiir-. n< r diiv. FUR SALE '- 2 YEAR PALO- 
5  d a . ’ • I'er week 'S a tu rd a y  work I'mno geldm g. green liroke, 
r c in i re d ' P le a 'a n t woiking $1,5(100, Telephone 7(12-7727, 
iiidillonH, evpeinm ce not le-
 ........................ ...........  F U l f s A L l
p upp i es ;  r e g l s t c r c i  
ed I’nee
4191 _  _  _
K tj l l 'S A L i f u R  ' nLADl ' l -  TWd) 
'o iiiu: liolsicin COW',, to frestien 
,\l I II 17 I ' t ' icpl i ' ine 7(>.i-5 f)'.)l, t f
E O i r s , \L E  MAL
n
q u i r e d ,  Api L ’ m  w r d i i i g ,  - i . i ' i n g  
■lie,  e i l uc ur ion .  eii e lo j  l u cn l  liis- 
J K v ' . In l 5o \  A-407. K c l n w n a
W1lDiidy Coui,i i   '2L'
111U r W A X l ' E D  F t)R" lMU)Ti ) -  
^I'apliie daikKH 'iu, Should have 
kiu’w le'le,'
Kraplue piiiu 'ipais 
(•I'omes ,’Vpplv
F orm  No. 15 (Section 40) 
"LAND ACT”
N otice of In ten tion  to_ Apply to  
P u rch ase  Land
In Land R ecording D istrict, of 
Okoyoos on the foreshore of 
O kanagan L ake and ad jac en t to 
Lot 3, P la n  2813, D L , 14, 
O.D.Y.D,
TAKE NOTICE th a t M rs. M. 
L. B letchcr of Kelow na. B.C., 
occupation B usiness w om an, in­
tends to apply  for perm ission  to 
purchase the following described  
lands :-
Com m encing a t a post p lan ted  
a t the S.W, C orner , of Lot 3, 
P lan  2813, D,L,  14, O.D.Y.D, 
thence northerly  along the  w est 
boundary of said  Lot 3, a dis* 
taiice of 77,28 fee t m ore or Ics.s, 
thence W esterly  on a production 
of the north  boundary  of said 
Lot 3 a d is tan ce  of 40 feet: 
thence southerLv a d istance  of 77 
feet m ore o r le.ss to the  N-W, 
C orner (if Block B, of Lot 5201; 
Iheiieo Em derly  along th e  north 
boundary of said Block B a d is­
tance of 48.78 feet m ore or less
   ____  to the ixilnt of com m encem ent
'.SACRIFR’E --  11M57 MUSTANG, I and conlaining 0,10 ac res , m ore 
liiw m ileage, 4.5()() m iles, V-H, J  or le.'s,
nu tom atie vinvl r.K.f, innnv] punio.se for w hich the
^'’'.I'/ Ua. d l.-̂ re< ulred ik extension to
 “.“ ’ iiT sldcn lia l p roperty .
I 1917 WILLYS ,1EER IN VERYi MARION LUCILLE
213: giMil eondil8iii, em nplelely ovm -'
BA.SSl.l I n o t  . ^^iiii'h. W rite .lulin .lueigen.'C n,: D ated M nreh -L  19(i7.
I’.O, Box 487, Brook,', A l la / '
$.5 00 T‘' ' ' ’Phone 54+ 3(52-4 3 93 , 231
' c i )n \ t ;r 'i’i b i J "
IN T H E  M ATTER OF T H E 
ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH M. L eF E V R E  
ALL PERSO N S having claim s 
ag a in st the  E s ta te  of the above 
nam ed  ELIZABETH M. Le­
FE V R E , la te  of Kelow na, B ri­
tish  Colum bia, who died on the 
5th day  of M arch , 1967 a re  re ­
quired to  send the sam e, duly 
verified, to the undersigned  on 
or before the 1st day  of M ay, 
1967 a f te r  which d a te , the E s ta te  
will be distributed, h av in g  re ­
gard  orily ', to those C red itors 
whose c laim s have been filed.
DATED at Kelowna, B ritish  
Colum bia, this 17th d ay  of 
M arch, 1967.
The Royal T rust Com pany 
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
E x e tu to r, , 
per: C. G. Becston,
Solicitor
430 B ernard  Avenue 
Kolowria, B.C,
HAMILTON, B erm u d a (A P )—
A B erm uda court b roke th e  
te rm s of a w ea lth y  'wom an’s will 
the other day  to  p g rm it N egro  
children to a tten d  a new w hites- 
only school she  had  bequeathed .
, This, is  am ong signs th a t Ber- 
riiuda is feeling  the w inds of the 
political, socio-econom ic t r a n s ­
form ation w hipping over B rit­
a in 's  shrinking colpniaT system  
stre tch ing  from  B arbados to th is 
fishhook - shaped  c lu ste r of is­
lands. ,
The w in d s  blow ing h e re  a re  
rela tively  m ild and  refresh ing , 
as if m ean t to m a tch  the mood 
and pace of the colony.
It is a speck o f g reen  fringed  
in pink coral sand, 22 m iles lorig, 
one mile a t its w idest, with 49,- 
000 inhab itan ts , 62 p er cen t o f  
them  N egroes. I
QUIET LIVING '
H am ilton, the cap ita l, has th e ' 
calm  yet purposeful a ir  of a , 
cam pus for a f f I u  e n  t middle- ’ 
agers takirig jxist - g rad u a te  
courses in quiet living.
The is lan d ’s aris,tocrats u s u - , 
ally are m em b ers  o,' a com m er
; R ecalling  his feryor, Latin 
.American 1 e a d  e r  s "now  are  
w atching closely to  see how he, 
oi- his ideas, m ay  be influencing 
various g uerrilla  m ovenients!
! In Bolivia, Gen. Jorge Bel­
m onte A rdiles, th e  a rm ed  forces 
chief, sa id  in  a , speech th a t Gue­
v a ra  had been in the cburitry 
tw ice ' recen tly  to: help organize 
guerrillas. Y et o the rs, including 
P r e s  i d e n t  R ene B arrien tos, 
doubt th a t G riev ara 'is  there . T lic 
p resident says he thinks Gue­
v a ra  is dead .
Colom bia’s guerrilla , problen.i 
is looking o m in o u s ;, Insurgents 
for the  f irs t  t im e  in y ea rs  have 
com e but of the  m ountains to 
fight the a rm e d  forces rind have 
had  th e  b e tte r  of, som e engage- 
inents. Cristro’+ C uba has openly 
boasted  its support for g u erril­
las: to the  south, notably in Co­
lom bia. ■
th e /em p lo y ee  of D aal Sviecial- 
ties L td.—riVakefs of! c a r  sea t 
b e l ts . , ' ■■,;
OIL BY T H E  TON
! VIRDEN, M an. iC P) — M ore ' 
than 60,000,(WO b a rre ls  of oil h a s . 
been recovered  in the 15 years 
since its. d iscovery  in the, w est­
ern  p a r t of M anitoba. D aily /pro­
duction la s t  S ep tem ber : around 
Virdcn! w as 14,876 b a rre ls  from  ; 
786 active wells am ong 912 in  , 
the: .field. ,
Soviet Space Dogs 
Litters
MOSCOW (R e'u ters)—Two So­
viet space dogs who s])ent th ree 
weeks sw ingiiig in and out of 
dangerous rad ia tion  belts last 
y ea r, have since fa thered  nor­
mal puppies, it was reported  
in Moscow,! Ugolyok and Ve- 
lerok ^  Blacky and Bree-/.y 
were la u n c h e d . iiv a Cosmos 




M O R E  ; 
STATIONS! !
A Cable hpok-up 
makes TV pictures 
"clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT




19(5(5 J E E P  W AQONEER, 4 
wheel d rive , b eau tifu l,, white 
pain t, blue in terio r, 145 hor.sc 
|x)wor, six cylinder; ' au tom atic 
transm issiom  iiowei' steering, 
pow er b rakes, .radio. H as gone 
only I3,0t)0 m ile s .  Two year 
g(X )dw ll l ,  w arra iu y . Full price 
$3,995,00 or $99.00 per month, 
Wo tra d e  in anything, , Open 
every  day. Sjeg M otors, High-’ 
wav 97 N orth, telephone 7(52- 
5203, 212
 iin o iut l , I t r s t ,"LV tnc CH EVROLET, 2 DOOR
I'lvging lob with sa la ry ; rolephonc 76— 028 for fu rthei
1 ,.|i qiialificalnin.s. Sli.n t - : 'n l" " u a m in  _ - ign ition ,’ H urst, sh ifter, in Im-
not le .p iired  but lu m t U ' m a u u I ED MAN RE- m acu la te  .shape. Telephone 763-'
216
2902, between 5:30-7in0 p.ni,
216
t I ' U n ' i
ionl pK'-
1957 FORD
new top $200 riri as rs; ' 1932 
Stoilebaker, siiao ;h i H. 4 door
 ____ , sedan S2iMI (iO,, 19,57 ( ’hev. 4
YH. O L D ld .s ir. Telephone 7(52-3017, 213
Very wellirtu e and p e i ‘oiud ie:oiine to (Ic im .u i Sliepjierd 
lU.v' i .u n  K elduna Dailv t ’our- n am ed  I'ldl n't 7.57 L au ren ce  
J?, ' 21.5 ,\M' , tiai k door 16
41. Machinery and
,-«iut\ tsv- I’l f f r r e m  e g u r n  to 
oh lr r  o r  ' (unrrie*! wonum Lx-
)>♦>“ ■“ ?  t ) N L ~ E n \ v t i i r r ^ ^  , i ' ' ' ' ' !
Eauipment
ferred  but not nece»» ;ry . Apply 
by lftteji"only. 214
H()TEL IIKQUIRFR F.XI’ER- 
jcii.esi, a l traM ive uinir.g rrwim 
ailiUrea* iiaitfiim «;i
c l l ” Appl.v y«nnd«j„^,,,^
Maiqo'vver C entre, *‘'b'PlH>nei , U pjtiuav 97 N. teh 'phonc
'.’12
M ECH A N ICS S l'E C lA L  -  1959 
Volkiiwagcn delu.NC, Uest offer 
o \ r r  $225 (K) For further parti- 
n i ln r ' ,  t e l e p h o n e  763-2217
’’n________________________ .’— I 22nd, 1IM57,
I'OR SALE 1960 I'ONTIAC 
lo n se rtib le , in veiv gmxl lon- 
762-6987 for 
'216
CITY OF KELOWNA 
EiiRineering D epartm en t 
INVITATION TO T E N D E R  
SEALED T E N D E R S will be 
received liy the nnderhlgned up 
until 4:(H) ji.m ,, I’.S.T,, on T u es­
day, Apiil 25lh, 1967, for the 
,supply ol P etro leum  Products 
for tlie 1967 requlreirirnt.s of the 
Citv of K elow na, for a period of 
one ID )e « r  com m encing May
n
e x a C C
9259 mzes 10-18
7C -3ril6_
jlO l 'L L  R L Q l lR L s  I ,\1M K 
ifiKCsi^ ca , aide. a " .ia D .“  " .n 'e
s (Hi ' DK
nU ivoMtion App 
,^,A er tV n tif .
3U18 _
A c ^ T nT p  k t J J n t
I k«i 9 ' ' ‘ •
a l te r  $:,(W _____
ciilti-ho; for around t h e , tre e M 'lrth e r  in to tm aiion  
ae.> l *ontiuL In p e ife ti work-! 1955 FORD FOR SALE, AS IS. 
Ing o rder, Full prici' $595 (k) or i  W hat o ffe r* ' Tele|4»iine 7i'.:’- 
V;;ti 00 | « t iH'ilUli New pfiee tf
1900 00 W c u a d i ' in - imy*’,
0 |»'ii everv dftv S i e g  PA*-' M' ( '  " F o r  SALE. LOW 
m ileage Telephone 762-6281 foi
.to,
;s I, ji.'.id.i Mar.- 
Centre, te le ibone  762'
m)R S \ L l  
g , ''1 5" .)
fu rth e r infoi ination. ‘21-5;
M S N 'IY  I Kl! '[  P*^l V.M ,\11.M.I. L Si I.I.I I .N l 
i' (tiui 5 D . M u i n ' ' '  " ’“i '
, Fvi ' ' I ’hei U.f.'l : a-mr, I «le_i4|..ne R'sK’f.M
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i' fw.ne 
pail \ A L J . 5 V'I
Siqiplies (ire to be delivered  
to the Citv Y ard , 759 Crowley 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C, S torage 
c.tivarity of tanka Is:
R egular C iu so h n i'-
1,0181 galh-ni
I 'i i | , , r e d  < i u S u b l H '
.500 gallons 
D ii-c l Fuel fgk) gallons 
Tlie an tu  ipnted tr<pniem ents 
m e  «- follow s
li.ai'oriro' ' '.t.iiul-trd I - -
7ii '8)0 gallons 
D i ( 1 I'uel 15 000 gallon* 
I'll m ace Dll 1,GUO gallons 
Teiidei* a re  to lie in a sealerl 
enveloive and plainly marked 
■ TLN D LR FOR P K rR D l.L l.M
III 11.1*r not n e c e s jtr i ly  aeeepted  
i i; 1 LAW H EN C E.. P F.ng 
('i»v Engineer
cial clique known a s  the "F ro n t  
Street Boys,” ’ the , B erm udian  1 
equivalent of the "B ay  Street I 
Boys” in the B a ham as ,  Tlic I 
haipe derives  from the concen­
tration of the ir  busincs.oe.s on the 
clly’.s main, ihoroiighfarc, Froiit I  
Street, As in the B aham as ,  the ' 
"B oys” here  opera te  a higlilv 
profitable com m ercia l  club -  
banks, shops, insurance coiri- 
fianles! Qulsiders don 't '  c ra ck  it i  
easily.
The .shai'iicsl crit ic ism of the 
Front S tree t  clique centres  on 
their ))olltlcal a rm ,  the U n i te  
Bcrinudian |inrty, ciirrehtly in 
control of the, House of Assem ­
bly with 23 of 36 seats. T he  o p - ; 
Ijosition, mostly the al l-Negro ' 
Progre.sslve Labor party ,  coni- , 
|) lnlns~witli supixirt from neu' i 
Irnl ( |iinrters—th a t  the control­
ling par ty  , has ger rym andered  
voting d istric ts  In its favor 
splitting them  along racial line.' 
as well, Rcmedlnl sto|)s, di- 
rec i id  (m m  London, a re  under 
way to correct this before; clec- 
tions in Mky, 1908,
E,\Hi: DISCItlMINATION 
There seem s to l>e a genuiiu 
movement to e rad ica te  rncia ' 
d iscrimination iu public liistitii 
tions but with moderation so a 
■ ' lo uiisel precarious bid
I., f  s ,
To .survive, B erm uda Is lica', 
ilv dependent on Im ixnt—evei 
eggs, e r i 'am , beef, It jirodiici' 
liiile for ex|Mul and annunll.i 
runs up a giant com m erc ia l  del 
icit, Exclu.siVe of goods tin 
IHirted duty-free for processiri), 
(Old fe-ex|x»rt, B en ii t ida’s com 
merctal operations iiroduceri a 
$57,(6)(),(Km deficit in 1965. n i e  
$2 l,()0f),(KKi government budget 
financed mostly, by cus tom s du- 
tu’!— the re  are  5io income tnsi • 
- a l s o  yielded a loas of $4,000, 
000.
Tourist r e v e n u e ,  hriwever 
litougtit in t4ii.(8)U.(8S) and ttien 
wuH uiii»'\eali-d dollar income 
fioin "m \is ll> lf” ^ourl■es, 'n ic n '  
incliMle fees from  a la rge  nutm 
b*'r of inici national companlev 
tiB'cd here, ,An official reimrt 
i.iciel.v ■'Ihe m.er-all bnl
S T A T r o N  FDR SALE 19*56 HONDA S 9<i D U ' ‘' " c d , 
»..U>;-,.atii hike new Te!*-, none 762 611.) ,vi“ i. 'we.» 1) (
: i 5 «ee at 1968 Panaovv. 2H  April L’’ri, 1967.
A-Line .lumiK'r does most to 
slim, tr im the slioiter, fuller 
figure. Note long, squa re  neck­
line liluuse lieneatll.
I 'rmlAt Patt i ' in  9102 Half
Si/.'v 12\i .  l l ' i ,  16'j. 18'.', 2u ' j ,
g2'n, 34'-/. Kize IG'^ jom |«u  2 '» 
yds. 45-m , liluU'e 1 ‘ aid.- 
35-im h
F i r n ’ CLNTfv i5or ' in loins 
TO kiam p' I 'iea’c for e.m h ani e irade w.-is favoialile '' 
i '* ite in  P t in '  i lam iv '  SIZE .
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE PUNTA DEL KSTE, Uiuguav 
NE^^MBER AP -  Dead or alive, Ernesti
Send order  to MARIAN 'fl»e» G u ev a ra  will haun t the 
MARTIN, r a r e  of K etow na! prcMdent* of the  W estern Hem 
OailT Courier P a tte rn  Dept , 60j Uphere a* tijey meet h ere  next 
Iinr'i! St VV , Toioiito, f)n! ' vv*'ck tn pian t . i c f u iu ie  of lui'.i,
(.*— W:.—-
m ojt-wanted faihmn*. fah n r*  A* if to taunt the ehief* <.'
a rc esso n e s  in new S- r irg  l.it<-, ariivliu-s of ( an ro - i  ntn 
f*if(rrn <'•'•)•'«« AIM'iumu.1 guerii i la  m o v e rnente 
' s u e * '  Clip roopon m C a ' a t -S -  "»'■ e steme-d i.p le ie m ly  in a 
. tH sne one p a t t r rn  free. Send cmilW; o f  S n .th  A m erican  na- 
Vk, tfc,,* imn: Sou # on hand h e r t  feel
SALE
Starts Tomorrow
2 lor the Price of 1 
. . . plus a Penny
im
S h o p s  C a p r i
DRUGS
7 6 2 4 1  IS
t




Q e a r o n c ^ CieoronceC\cow*^®
99c Clearance
Table of oddm ents in children’s clothing including shirts, 
blouses, pyjam as, shells, wcskuts, shorts , O O r
, eachan d  T-shirts. C learance,
30%  Off Toddlers' T-Shirts
J - a .  B « „ ,a r  1.98 u , J.9*. ; ; , y  [  . g g  , y 2 . 0 8  : » ' . o l f . I l e | a l a r  2 ,„ r > i ;
25%  OH Girls' h Slips
Arnel half slips in subteen.. Sizes 9/10, I I  12,
13/14. White and colors. Reg. 2.29. Now, each.
25%  Off Infants' Knit Sets
Orion knit legging and  sw eater  sets. Some with .ptatching 
rnitts! White. One size. C  f t
I R e g u la r  6,98 to 10.98. Now « /»A O  to O . A O
20%  Off Infants' Walking Set
25%  Off Sklar 2 Pc. Chesterfield Suites
Colorful' jewellery to .accen tua te  your ensemble; E a r rm o s .  High style 2 pee suites by Sklar;  lu.xuripus decorator/colors , 
necklaces, bracele ts ,  etc. Many aissorted styles. r A _  3 suites only. ‘ .  . .
■ ; ' Sale J w C  . t b y  • ■
I J l
50'. Off.Reg. SI to S2.
Headsquares
, Wide a sso r tm en t  of gay prints arid plams, in nylon and chif




50" off. Reg. $1 each.
Were S569 to S619. Now to
Brushed Denims
Y'oung m e n ’s b rushed  denims, .scfl-belt s t y l i n j  slimp legs, 
low rise. Blue only. Sizes 29-34; To c lear  at a | \ A
40" off. Were 6.95. S a le  ^ . U V
3316% Off High Style Hostess Chairs Men's Sweaters
By Sklar. Luxuriously sty led’ for gracious living. A ttrac t iv e ’ Men’s pullovers, V-necks and crew necks. Machine washable,
decora to r  colors. Limited quantity;
33 off. Were S149 to S199. ; Now
 vinyl plastic, tic belts with o rnam enta l  ends, approx. 
 wide. Black, browni, bone, white, blue, etc. C H r
/, ,,Sale J v V
Ladies’ nylon gloves arid glove’n ’ sca r f  sets -in 2 and 4 bu t­
ton leng ths . ;  White, bone,' pink, blue, yellow, etc. , 8 2 C
Sizes 6 ' 2. - 8. 40'/ off. Reg. 1.38 pr..
Cameo Hose
Sale, p r "
. S tock ingsW ith  a face powder finish, plain or m e sh  knits, , 9 5 %  O f f  Q ^ y 1 9 ^  W a h I R i l f l C
3 piece set in g irls’ and  boys’ styles.-Slims, jacke t ,  m atch ing  some stre tch  tops. Assorted spring shades. O O r  ^  v i  I / /  A  I A V iU U I  A U y a
^  • 5  y  g . y g  :Sizcs.8> 2-.11. Less-30 '/ .  Reg; 1.50. Sale / V Chat. Sizes 12 - 1 8  - 24 months. 
R e g u la r  6.98 to 10.98.
50%  ' Off G i r l s '  D r e S i S e S  The B a y ’s own se am less /m esh  stocking in P ink Haze, B ria r-  .
Assortrnent of girLs’ dres.-tes adn jum pers . Vanous .  styles /  w o ^ ^ ^ ^  T^upe Haze. Sizes 8 4 - 1 1 .  . . f t f t r
-and colors. Sizes 4 to 14.. o  Q A O  P'’’ - Sale, p r . O O t -
R egu la r  4.98 to 16.98. Now to P » “ '  | ^ Q j j 0 | '5
2 5 %  o f f  B o y s '  J e . c k e t S  ■ •  ̂ B ru s h le s s /  and magnetic  : ha i r  rollers, Assorted sizes.
/F la n n e l  lined jacke t  in suedes and corduroys, wfindbreaker Reg, 59c"to $1; ' 3 0 0  ( 0 5 0 0
.style. Sizes 4 - 6X. /. ■ ^
.Colours: green, beige, brown and  blue, Sizes S, M, L, XL! ; 
Were 10,95. to 15,95. ’ Sale 7 .3 0  to 1 0.64^^
Men's Long Sleeve Sportshirts
Men’s long slceve_ sport shirts, p lain and b u tton  down collar. 
Fancies, plains, s'tripes and  checks/ Sizes S, M, L, and XL. . '
To clear  at  30' ■ and  40 ';  Off. m
Were 5!95 to 6.95. - V Now H .U V ,
Gab Denims
Y'ourig m en’s denims. Slash Rocket. slim cut, low rise. Blue, 
green, beige and brown. Sizes 29 - 36; O CA
To c lear  a t  40'-. off. VVci'e 5.98. . /  Sale w . J  /
Long w e a r i n g  , hooked woolen: rugs: Idea l  for bedrooms, Y<rM» Mod COrds
89:99/ • '/ ! /  I' N o»  $57  /  S  i f f
20%  Oft Simmons Queensize Beautyrest „„8 7,49
Bed unit: Superb Comfort and added sleeping area  is yours 
with thjs deluxe unit: Complete with legs.
Was 229,95, Now
$ 99 .0  $132  
50%  OK 2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite
M odern loose pillow back style. Roll, type arm ! on castors. 
Color beige. One only, . '
Was S399; ■ J Now
30%  Off 2 Pee. Chesterfield Suite
M oulded; h ig h b a c k ; , . slirit line a rm s ; ;  air  foam cushions 
Colors: olive, charbrovvn/ 2 only, "
Were S279, ■' Now *
Ueorance
R egu la r  4.98; Now; each
30%  Off Girls' Coats
Little g ir ls’ all w ea ther  coats, some reversib le . 7  Aft
assorted  colors. Sizes 4 - 6X. Reg. 10.98.. Now, each ,» . O y
25%  Off Cut-OKs
G irls’ den im  cut offs. Sizes 7 _- 14X. . n  Q O
R egula r  3.98, Now only, each  A . T O
25%  Off Cotton Pyjamas
;A.ssortcd styles in g ir ls ’ cotton py jam as ,  lOrig legs and babv
dolls. Assorted prints. Sizes 4 •■;14. /  / •  1 4ft
R egular  1.98, C learance price, . each  I »“ 0
50%  Off Crawler Sets
j Boys’ and g ir ls’ styles, cOrduroy, craw lers  with m atch ing  
topsi Sizes; 1 2 - 1 8 -  24 months. Colors; I'cd, b lu e , : 1 O Q .
brpwri, pink. Regular 3.98, C learance price, set
20%  Off Girls' Slims
Assorted styles and fabrics ,  slims and jeah,s, various colors. 
Sizes 4 - 6X, R egular  values 1 Cft 0  QO
T.98!to .4.98,/Now, only- l - . J O  tp y»VO
20%  Off Boys' Shirts
Itong sleeve cotton sport shirts, assorted  colored 
. stripes. Sizes 4 - 6X, Reg, 1.98, Now only, each
25%  Off Girls' Deck Pahts
Combed cotton bonded back deck pants, colors red  and navy 
with white lace.s. Sizes 7 7 14, washable; 0  O f t
Regular  3.98. Now only, each  A .  V O
Brand nam e, lipstick, c ream y and long lasting, 
As.sortcd pinks rind reds, 50 ' /  off, Reg, 49c, /
8MM Movie Camera
Super 8 Movie Camera
Sale 25c
Linen Luncheon Set
Attractively boxed, pure  Irish Ijneii luncheon set! consisting 
of 4 trials 12’.’ X 18” and 4 napkins 17” 17” , . . C AQ
Yellow, royal,, rust: ; 40^< off. R egu la r  !8,98. Sale J . O O
50%  Off Continental Bed Units
Exceptional value on these bed units. Slightly shop worn.
L imited quan t i ty /  f t Q Q  ( t C C
Were 79.95 to 111.50. . Now y O V  to
331/3% Off 7 Pee. Dinette Suite
L arge  60” table, Arbbrite woodgrairi top, 6 mbderri high-back 
-Lo\ve.st cost autbnfiatic cairiera,. no focus settings to m ake.  cha irs  in two-tone blue. B rass tone m e ta l  work. '
Built-in Type A Filter:  with fold aw ay winding handle. * Q A  One suite only. Was 139 95 /  Now
1 only.'SSL off. 'R eg! $65;-" ' . Sale ^ O .U
25%  Off Vilas Furniture
Kodak Iristamatic M2 Movie C am era :  Sharp, fast 13 m - m ; /  / Colonial lu rn i tu re  in/ h a r d p e k  m a p le  construction. : . „ . i
f/'j.S, lens 'with one simple setting, side cover slides back  Vila Seal^^candlelight finish consisting of: China Buffet ^nd Linen set of pure  lr ish  D ainask .  64:x 84’’ cloth and ,6 napkins.
Assorted p a t te r n s /  / ,  ■ ' ;
E legan t knit yardage- fbr d resses  and  !suits. Pink and bone 
only; Approximately/,54” w ide,’ /  ^  O AO
50>/L off. Regular  7.98. Sale w . 7 0
Linen Tablecloth Sets
for drop-in loading. 2 only. f t O H
70" off. R egular  $65,/'^  Sale t -Aw
■Projector !J:,
Kodak M50 P ro jec tb r  for Super 8 movies. Automatic th read ing  
onto take-up reel. Single control! knob for projection and 
rewind. 200 ft; ree l capacity. 1 only. Oft ftQ
50" off. R egular  58.88. ’ ! v : Sale A p .O 0
Hutch Top.
R egu la r  $212,
Double !Dresser with F ra m e d  M irror, 
R egu la r  $216.





30'.' of./Regii’la r  while 14.98!: 
40'. off. R egular  pastels 18.98,!
Sale 1 D ‘ 3 8  
Sale 1 1 ‘ S B
Linen Tablecloth Sets25%  Off Electrohome 23'' Console TV  ̂ _
a-u- o  1 • . ' r  ! “  U J  linen sets Of put-e/Irish D am a k k , .52”  X 70” cloth andThis a t t rac t iv e  console IS t ran s fo rm er  powered; handcrafted  6 napkins. A ssorted  pa t te rns
Cuckoo wall eolck in dark  browri, finshed with hand  ca rved  
top piece arid pine cone pendulum. 2 only. 8 88
-;20' /  off. Reg.: 10.98.
Wall Clock
Sale
1 . 5 8
yellow;. 20'; off. Regular! 8.50.
Vl/all Clock
20%  Off-Discontinued Lines Of
Now 1 5 . 1 6
Now 1 9 . 9 5  
Now 1 9 , 9 5
N O W  1 1 . 4 5
16” Petite t ’a.so, Wn.s 16.95, Now 1 3 . 5 0
Quantitk 's and colours limited. Colbis Ivory, grey, blue, gold,-
20% Off
Sonnet electric wall clock by W estc lox ,  White and - /  .^ Q
S a l e O . / O
Oracle electric wall clock by Westclox, Chrome, /  Q O  
cooiior, white, 20L off. R egu la r  7,98, /  Sale 0 . 0 0
Mohair
The B a y ’s Own choice erii.shed m ohair  and wool in approx. 
1 (iz! balls. Assorted colors, O ft .»
.50" off. Regular 79c each. Sale, e a c h '^ O C
Boucle
Choice Bqucio yarn  of virgin wool and acr.vllc fibre ‘or. 
suits, dre.sses and sweaters.  Assorted colors. / I f t / .
Approx, 2 oz, skeins, .50';/ off. R egular  98c. S a l e ^ O C
for reliable perform ance and  superior  reception. d fO T/L  
One y e a r  guaran tee .  Walnut finish. W as 369,50, Now y A / 0
25%  Off Baycrest 23"  Console TV
Deluxe 3 speaker  console, autolnatic  pre-set fine tuning,' 
A ttrac tive  walnut veneer /cab ine t ,  ■ ^ 2 7 6
Was 369,50, . Now
20%  Off Thomas Electric Organ
T ransis to r  tone generators,  two 37 note manuals,  11 true 
o rgan  voices, 13 note pedal board, 25 w att  peak power ampli­
fier, 12” built-in speaker, hardwood cabinet. Walnut ( t  V O O  
finish. One only. Was $999. Now V V
30%  Off Moffat Electric Dryers
Ejeiuxc model, 4 drying cycles, 4 hea t  selections, ( h i  O Q  
autom atic  shut off. Color white. Was 269.50. Now T  * 
Model 15 Automatic. One drying cycle, , ^ 1 1 7
.30“ \o f f .  Regular  10.98. ' Sale 6,68
Irish Linen Tablecloth Set
\Vhite linen tablecloth of pure Irish double ciamask.. 70” x 88” 
table cloth and 8 iiapkins. 1 O -TO
; 40 '/  off. R egular  22.98. ' - '  / s a l e  » 0 . / O
Blend Blanket
, Of flbro s taple and Canadian wool with sti tched edges 
Lightweight and warm . 72 x 90. Limited : L  A O
quantity. Save 30 '/ .  R egu la r  9.98. Sale, each 0 ,7 0
Heirloom Bedspreads
Reversible, mtichine w ashable spreitd.s of lOO',;. cotton with 
rounded corners. Some antique white, al,sb plain ^  y ' g
Sale, each'
coolr white. Was $168,. Now
21” Weekend Case, Was 18.95, 
24” Pullm an Case, Was 21,95, 
22” W ardrobe, Was 24,95,
I I ” Train  Case, Was 11,9.5,
Fillro Cordless Eleeli ie Slieing Knife, 
Was 37.95.
Hair D iyer ,  l .a i ly 'ro rean  Deluxe.
.5 heat .switch. Was 22.98,
Now 3 1 . 9 5  
Now 1 8 , 3 8
20%  Off
Silent n iit ler - 6” d iam eler  
AiUKli/ed aluminum. Were 1.75. Now 1 , 4 0
Three .shelf .*p,iee saver  towel inile 
Wa.s 12,98,
Gel set (oi- aetion wilh thi.s four-finger glovr 
in ttqi qu.-ility |eath«‘r. Wa.s 8 95,
20%  Off
Now 10.38
20%  Off Custom-Built Ball Glove, No. 919
Now 7.16  
Va Off Steel Wagon
l le tn s  gauge onc-piei-e |x).ly, .safelv tuiiu-i| edge- --'i 1 
be,iring.'-, molded tires. r  t\f%
S u e  T.’” X 24 /  Was 7 tm, N,,\^ J . 0 . 6
Vi Off DeLuxe Junior Pram
With roll spiing sus(M>nMon. 'n u s  a l l-m rtn l p ia iu  iut- ,m 
18” lilue IhkIv with wi|>e elean \m>‘l plastle hoisl *t nn 
and storm apron W«* 10.98, , .Nnw •
Women's Pumps
Dlseontinuod lines of b rand  nam e Iciither pumps, “w q q  
Assorted colours, illusion heel. E a c h  /  • » T
Women's Canvas Casuals
llrancl naiU(« slip-ons in a rainbow of eoUnirs, G uaran teed  
washabhp Sizes .5 - 8, i  q q  q  q q '
Were 2.98-ti) 4.98, ' , off: I ,VV to’ 0 , 0 A '
Women's Canvas
.Sllng heel si,vie with side buckle fastening. Rubber .sole and 
lii'ol. Gold and natura l  in sizes 5 - 8 ;  i  r\A
Wei-e 2,49, 50'. off, I * A 4
Children's Rubber Knee Boots
Westci h sivle m brown. Sizes 8 ■ 12,
Were S2, 50'. off, , ’ ' 1
Youths' and Boys Runners
(’anadian-m ade runner in boot stvlc, full washable 
White, sizes 11 - 4, Were 3.45. ,50'. off,
Teen Men's Shoes
Mod s t \ l e s , in  2 eyelet tie, high cut biKit with eln,-,lie side 
p u e  and penny loafers. All with hard  wearing Neolite soles, 
llUiek oni.s III s i z e s  7-12, /  t r  , q  /  r
Weie 9 08 - 12 08, off, O . Q j  p, 0 , 0 3
Men's Golf Shoes
20%  Off Moffat Electric Range
Deluxe 30” range ,  au tom atic  oven, Infinite heat switches.; 
Rem ovable oven door for easy  cleaning, ( t  l O O
Color white, one only. Was 239,95, Now T  I ' A
15% Off AMC Frost-Free Refrigerator
'rivo door, 13 cu, ft., 86 lb, cap 
door. One only. Was 299.95,
1 , 7 8
I'w acity  freezer, dairy b a r  d*QITC
Now t A J  J
'air $ 1
1 7 2
l.imiti'd (pi.iniity tif brand nam e gulf shoes. Foam ;md Neolile 
M.led vMth replaceable spikes. Sizes | |  Q p  TO CO
7. H, in, 11, I D - ,  „|,iv W.ir 1 4  98 |o 1(1,98 I I • “ 0  p ,  I 0 ,  J O
Men's Canvas Casuals
Vs Off Junior Doll Stroller
'ru m  wtiite enaiiu 'hd  fiam e with waduible t i mi  
M-al .and m,dt hiiu'. i ,iti.*)0 W.-s 5 98 2 . 6 5
20? ô Off Long-handled Grass Shears
M j i r *  it r a / v  l o  i i i i i i  Vi.oi l . iu  a  vs .i i i«»u t i , i | , i i i r  " i  i .  u - t i , -  .
( till h sti-s-l l.la-lf, iiii tl /  A Q
aitiminum h.mdie Was 7 98 N,,w 0 , 0 0
O t o r o n t e
20%  Off Ridem Tractor
S m-st.d (nosenal tiaeio i Moulded ) i s i l ' e l f n  lene ( l aenml i i  u 
Non t.pihng liesign .5p,uo\im»ti-iv ?i>” 1>>iib. q  / q
Colour ot flnge and blaek W*s to 88 NH.s 0 , 0  /
20%  Off Camping Special
7 . 3 1 . 9 6  
Nw 71 ,95
I 20% Off Sualdinfl Delu xe Golf Cart
Ti nt' 9’ X 9‘ '
W«» 39 95 
9 X 12’ Vlst.1 Tent 
Wr* «9 9ft
It.ilmoi.il and Hlueiirr ' ly les  in liiue, navy and brown, Broken
Mz. s I) - 12 0  1 A 0  Oft
W.-le ;■ H8 to 5 98 ii.’l off ' A, I 0 , | , |  A*VO
(Housewares. Quin
'/3 Off Gift ware Table
C.uliiUg \Vaii. S.iui-i' Milk.-I \ t» s  195,
i l i r i  t ,iki- l'l.it((S, Weie .5 98
I p i i i i  S .- t \ t ’o;t(;ei Coasiri*  W rie  119 
t'o| 1 Wall Pliupir ,
18 ir.i h (traim ter W«# 22.95, i 
n B n  all Box.
Atli.urivci Koaiilcr dcxign, W m 9 98.
Ladies' Skirts
Wool worsted, bnek lined, buck pleni, henthcrtone nnd pas­
tels, sizgs 10 - 18, Reg, valu(,‘,s to 14.98, Q  q q
, Cloararicp 'a off. Sale V,VV
See Our Clearance Table of Sportswear
/ I’ed.-il pmshers, .slims, blouses and jaekeis.  Broken sizes iind 
colors. .Sale Price. r  i lQ
. K|X-aniple Regular 12,,98, , Sale 0 ,H V
Ladies' Rocker Slims
Hi'iiiid nam e st,retch 25'! nylon, 75',; cotton, fully wa.shablc, 
front zipper style. Colors navy and faded |)lue, A ^ Q
Sizes 9 - 111. 's  iii'lee, Regiflar 8,98, Sale H « H V
Brand Name Sportswear
/ i p p e r  front Madia" toppers, eb o i le  e.iff-, hidden hood, 
fioiii poeket! Si/C- S and M on I.'. A + Q
L price. Itegulai' 8 98. S.de H , H V
Ladies' Nylon Jackets
W ater i-epellimt, zipper front, iitlaela-d limxi, elastic eiiffs, 
floral prints, lliol.eii sizes: "i q q
firiee. R e g u l a r '3.98 S.ilr I *VV
Clearance of Nightwear
Easy  (-are aniel and nvloii, Capiis .  waltz gowns, sleep coats 
long sleeve sfvle, laee trlii 
b ioken s i /e* . Reg 5 98, iuid 17,
Ladies' Blouses
white, Save 30'.' , Regular 13.98.!
Linen
C rease resi.ytiiiit slab linen, hand washable. While ■ 
only. Approx. 45”  wide, 40'. off, Reg, 2,98, , Side
Embossed White Brocade
Suitable for that special occnsion, Wliite only. ft  AO  
30” wide, 40': off. R egular  4.98, ‘ Sale ZMo
Bonded Lace
Ideal yardage  for par ty  dress or shells. Dainty lace pattern 
wilh blue baekirig. Appro.ximatcly 35” wide, f t  tt\
.’10'.' off. R egular  3,98, S i i l e H .» 0 o
Madras Prints
F resh  and jjerky to complete your su m m er  warcirobe; C Q _  
Apitrox, 30” and 45” wide, 40'.:. off, Reg, 98c. Sale, yd. J O C
Brocade
P re t ty  pastels for thiit special occasion, Apjirox. i  i  o  
36” wide. 40'!, off. Regular 1.98. Sale ' • • O
Satin
Peau  de .Soi, so elegarii for tliat special evening dies-.. 
Assorted ('( Jors. Approximately 45” wide, f t  tn
30'. off. Regular 3,!I8, - Nale A.OO
Acetate
Hand w ashable prints, ideal for .shills and biuo.ses, 1 I Q  
.....................    .79, Sale M O
Salin .vardage in eoloi-s of pink, blue or mauvi,.
etc, A|)prox. 45” wide, .30','. off, Reg, 1. ,
Satin
Sale, yaid 1 , 7 8
liejg(. or 1 ft IT 
lee, yard  I * A J
im , jra.siel eidors,
15” wide. .10'. off. Regular 21)8.
Drapery Material
' I ' i l i r e g l n s s  o r  l ioneh-  d i i i p e r y  m a t e r i a l  In *  
gl ' e i -n,  45 " Wi de .  Value-, lo  2 98 yd. Sale pi i (
Drapery Yardage
Prillied eoltolj d ia p e iy  .N;ud.(Ue m gieeii , ill igc or l.h.'.' ll 
tones nnd 45” wide. QQ#.
Value', to 1,49 y a id  Shle in iee,  y a i d O u C
Drapery Yardage
P rin t td  and floral eoltoii d ra p e iv  xaidage .  A flr
36" wide Values lo 98e yard  Side price, yiird UOC
fp-
I . . l l . . n  I - I . . . I  r  U n S . l r . t  . 1  I .  I „ , |  I w i l l . I  | . . | >
nod pim l t h. i l . i lur L I' l l . e 
I'lxamplc; Regular 6 t)H,
1»’ <’ , 1 I ' l , ( l i t
3,49






20%  Off Kitchen Utensils
Cornet Ditieh Dven, RldinleB* aleijil, Was III,.
B i u c k f o a m  fal) iK , ,ill ,’,m i dl i r i  i n ‘ )da!ii«n,  w i i n k l e  i c M - t . u d ,  
w . d e i  I c(iell( rd , 2 s t ' l e> , i i l i uk  aoft i i a s y  onh , | f t  q q  
.Si.i-s 12 - 2ri . ( le.-ti iiiice I A . W
Ladies' Dresses
U-dl l«**iln< wtHel. r a « .  fold 
W a. 19+V
 i . .
39.95
No-w 6 . 6 6
i  w onls vLompam!
Vai;«tv of s l \ l e . .  (ok iur.  and m.it< ilal.s. ' 'Riokcn i iz r i ,  
regular  values to 125 ' j  off. l A  A Q
Exaniiilc : Regular t25, Bai« I 0 .0m
T< (Ion II',nnd ( ’alie Pan Wic, 2 t!i,
Teflon F i 'p . i i i  In,im li Wa- t t'i,
Alurmiium Dish Pan - Hound 
Size 16” X 6 ’. Was 4 ')5
Meat G rinder  Was 5 I',’),
Meat G rinder  Was M 95
J i
To>.si 1 King. Egg Ih-.ili-r 1 , Can Giwnei*. Ji llv Mouht Hr* ad 
Km. C' ,  P.Hing Knives, el.-, OA#. 1 0 7 ^
Weif. from 39r to It'»5 Nr.w AOC l . 'T /
]  3 . 5 9  
Nox 1 . 9 9
SQNnvc 9
3 . 9 5  
4 . 1 9  
9 . 5 5
.-«ovs
Now
,Now
\
